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O N  T A X  R E L I E F  B I L O
Cow-Milkers and Hilarious Spectators 

Defy Rain for Harvest Event's Feature
Crowd Roars at 

Amateur Antics
Latham Protests; Can’t Find 

Cow That ‘Udders’ Didn’t Use

Ready to Flee

By O. A. KELKER
Several hundred persons,,undaunted by a downpour which 

drenched Twin Falls, this afternoon were on hand to wit
ness Idaho’s first amateur cow milking-exhibition as Twin 
Falls businessmen tested the strength and power of their 
fingers in this moat ancient o f arts.

Antics o f the entrants, showing evidence of "not know- 
ing how,”  brought roara of laughter from the croWd as 
businessmen tried; their best 
to get the white' fluid into 
their pails. Coaxing the cows 
by Bweec noUtlngs spoken la their 
ears was not uncomison and even a 
little pleading wasn't out of line, but 
some o f the cows wouldn’t elve. Ttiey 
were dry—In jpite of the rain.

But the widely publicized event, 
that "stupendous" mllltlng contest 
beiveen . ‘‘Snowball'’ Latham and 
Fraak Mogel lor the (100 side bet, 
ended in a loud bnd long protest to 
the Judges.

'  No Cow for SnowbaU
Magcl finished his task, and be

tween the mlik and rain, hati a 
crcdlUbIc showing in his p&ll for hl» 
three-minutes of effort. But woe to 
‘ 'Snowball.“  He drew cow number 
eight and there were only seven of 
the tnlmals present. He tried Uiem 
all but without the desired results 
'm ey wouJdh't give.

60 he protested.
"This 1« unfair.W  p jiw ilied cow 

Magti an y tim tM ^  tny^aoe pro-

WanU IUs Money
Then Uagel broke In with the 

Btatem«nt that everything had been 
■'^ir and aquare”  and he wanted hU 
money. At press time the pair was 
atilt attempting to decide on an
other match Ume, and the seconds 
bUII held the money. .Seconding 
Magel was Elmer Hollingsworth while 
~Bllt Detweller. acted aa second for 
the cowless “Snowball."

Contestants wcTe h u »u ed  from 
two sides. One side was the crowd 
which kept pressing In taget a close 
up view of the delicate operations 
and the other was the steam rising 
from tiie bodies of the animals. In 
some Instances this made finding 
the udders almo
by Uie sense of 

(CoaUnued
) of tjuch, 
on !*£(• t.

luch, which 
colama

M i l W  MURDER 
RIAL NEAR END

Attorney Sayi Basquo Shot 
Pair Booauao 'Dead Men 

Toll No Tales'

MUnPHY, Ida., Nov. IS (U.F!)-'nie 
prowcutlon today chsrgert In lU final 
avgumtnu that PeU Amcurlnaga, 
Basque aheepiMrder, shot a woman 
and her n n  to de^th In hU lonely 
cabin because “ dead men t«U 
(•lei."

T t »  charge came as tlie trial ap* 
proMhed lU ollmax. Tlie case was 
due to go to the Jury late todny as 
both defense and prosocuUon 1 
med ui> Uielr cases.

A illnnt crowd of 3M persons Jam
med the small courtroom and over
flowed Into the corridor as 
aarrlly, prosccutlon aMlstant from 
Matnpo. told Uie Jury Uw stat* de 
manrtNl llin exUenw penalty lor 
Areiwiirliisga.

Oarrlty, btrldliig up and down be> 
fore the jury box. charged that 
AreMurlnaga’s ilory of aelf defense 
In the shooting of Mrs. James BUv- 
enson and tier non. Robert, wus not 
the "wiiole truUi."

“He has not told us Ute true story 
of what went on In that oabln before 
he took a rifle and fired 10 bulleU 
Into Uiat woman and her son." Oar
rlty said.’ "His piin»se In making 
nur# of their deatits was obyiously 
beo#us« dead men tel) no tales."

IlKATH TO IX RIBB8 
. . TUL-tlMOARI. M.. Nev. II 

d ftth  ton freot |wl' 
MDe« t»c4  Mien ky • giM * ef 
r»iM iil m enrnm  rMdwtf m*> 
cn (oAay wheA Net M n oen . 
II . ef lAgan< M , « M  lis a

iN E S  OF SLAIN 
ITAHMN FOUND 
NWELLDOnOM

Mrs, Bosahard Fails to See 
Skeleton: Will Stay • - 

. With KiUer

U. s. Ambassador to„CbIna 
Nebon T. Jebnsen lodib' Was 
awaiting the arrival of (be gun
boat Lnion io  speed bis en^na* 
tion op  (he river to Hankew— 
and safety. Two other memben 
of Johnson's staff will remain at 
Nanking and brave the expected 
Japanese bombardment of (he 
city.

ST. OEOROE, Utah, Nov. 19 OIJO— 
Mrs. Charles Bosshard didn't go 
out to see the skeleton of her first 
husband w;heQ the sheriff brought It 
up from the bottom of a Well near 
her house today. Instead, she went to 
the county Jail to visit Bosshard, 
who killed her first husband, threw 
him In the well, deceived her about 
It and married her.

For nearly three years she had 
lived happily with Bossliard. think* 
ing that Spencer Malan had deserted 
her. She got a divorce from him on 
the grounds that he had Iclt her 
on his-sheep ranch with a boy s 
years old. Bosshard had told her 
that Malan ran off. AH the time 
Ualan was dead and lying at the 
boltbm o f  the 160-fool hole. Just a 
short way from the house.

Today, the woman Imd to choose 
whether sl>e would be Bpcnccr MaU 
an's widow or Charles Bossliard's 
wife. She liked the later role bet
ter.

Conaldermte Husband ■
"Charlie has atoned for It by being 

so good tt> me," she said. "He has 
always been so considerate, and hiu 
done everything possible to make 
life easy for me and the boy. We've 
had some trying times but we've 
lived together happily, spencer 
mean to me.'and to the boy, too. 
Hfe-wotild'go on drinking fiprctsaHS 
abuse us.".

So she went to Uie jaU to console 
Bosshard. wbo Is charged with murd* 
erlng Malan.

"I ’ll stick by you. Charlie, right 
to the end. It doesn't matter."

She wept bitterly when she left 
the lall.

While thU took place, Sheriff 
Antono Prince was still digging

(Continued on rate X, CoIuoid ■)

IIOHNSON AID
Luzon.Hurrloa to Nanking to 

Take U. S. Ambassador 
To Safety

By JOHN R. M 0KRI8
BHANOMAI. Nov. 10 (U.PJ — The 

United Stales Hunboot I.uzon arrlv- 
Ml at Nanking today after a full* 
steam race from Hankow to em
bark American Ambassador Nelson 
T. Joliiuioii nnd his staff.

Johnson. Ilka other diplomats, In
tends to ftVOPiiate the copltal and 
move up the Yangtze river to Hon* 
kow, where the government U to 
establish rmergenry headquarters In 
view of the danger of a Japanese 
thnist at Uie capital.

U  -wna arvanged that two necr®. 
tarIcA should remain in charge of 
Uie emljAMy at Nanking.

The govrnnnent delayed Its for
mal nnnoiincrment of its evacua
tion. but the evacuation was speed* 
ed today, Thnusands of clvlllani 
crowded Uie waterfront and the rail
road staUons In the mud and rain.

T o Insure conUnulty of work, the 
'  a few ministers

and officials to remain at Nanking 
for the present.

Al the request of foreign mlsston* 
ariee, AmbaaMdor Jolinaon com
municated to Japanese auUiorltlea 
regarding a refugee ramp which has 
bMn establUhed near Sooehow, next 
obJeoUve of the Japanese drive west* 
ward from Shanghai, i t  wks under- 
■tood Uiat he asked Uie slapanese 
to Issue order* Uukt safety o f  ret* 
ugees should b« SMur«d.

EXrLANATION DIMANDIO
WASHINOTON, Nof. 1® (OB -  

Sens. J. HantllUm Lewis, D., III., 
and Arthur II. Vandenberg, R. Mloh 
today demanded expUnaUm o f «  
report tliat WUllum 0 . BuUltt. 
American ambassador to JTiwice, 
went to Poland to advlat tliat c»un- 
try against Joining Uw aiiU*Oom> 
munUt pact of Qermanyt Italy and

His Heritage—the Breadline

SIDRE iNAGER 
LASHES BACK AT 

iE!
Put£ier Aaaerts Minora Who 

Buy Licenaca Qommit 
Perjury

Taking ewepUon to __________
made by law enforcement offloera 
and court officials that polloiai of 
license Jqsuance by the liquor con
trol commission are lax in some 
cases, Albert Putiler, manager of 
the local liquor store this oXb'

EMDERQF 
GANG CAPTURED

Angel Face Ooary Surrcndera 
To End Bonnd-Up of 

Escaped Trio

.aVRAOUSE, N. Y., Nov. 10 (UJO-. 
Pcrcy (Angel Pace) Oeary may re
join his pals today In a prison 
stronger Uion the one from which 
he led Uieni In a spectacular escape 
Tuesday.

Oeary, raptured yesterday about 
34 hours after police caught his 
companions. Jehn Oley a»d  Harold 
(Itedi Crowley, was under iieovy 
guard In Uio Syracuse courthouse 
Jail jKndlng trniufer to tlie "escape 
proof" Albany rounty prison. Oley 
ond Crowley were sent there yestor* 
day,

Tlin three roiivlcta, convicted of 
partlcliwUng In Uie kidnaping of 
John J. O Cotuirll In Albany,. N. Y.. 
in 1033, csrniKd from the Onondaga 
county i)rnllrntlary At nearby

Inmate!!.
Ttiey win Iw hrid In Albany peitlW 

Ing Uin Hctlnn of a •peclal grand 
Jury rallril (o mnslder Jail break* 
ing indlctnients, rive years may be 
added to the 17-year tenns which 
Ol«y and Ornry are eervlng for th« 
O ’OonncIl klilimiilng, and five yean 
to Crowloy'B 28-yrar sentence,

Oeary, weak from hunger and 
nursing un iiOurrd ]rg suffered wbtn 
ho leniK-d /lom the second atoiy 
window of iliD rooming house tn 
which Olpy and (Crowley were caught 
Wednesday, siiirrnderwl meekly to 
Traffic l‘ i)llirriiiiui lliom as Lewis, 
WI)o found Ill'll hiding In a shanty 
only a nlinrt distance from Uw 
scene of his i>nls' capture.

■EOAUX IN HCOTLAND
OLASOOW, Nov. 18 (U.R>^harlei 

B. Dedaux, arriving secretly today 
from Uie United States, denied tliat 
he was a rasrist and said Utat Im  
and Uie duke of Windsor w en aUQ 
good friends despite Uie eveflU that 
caused ilie <luke to po itp ou  t\U

Auton Arc Damaged by 
l‘lan<n' Smokp Screen

.  IjOH ANHKI.KH, Nov. 1» (UJb— 
T»ire« 'ftutnmoblles. it was
contt-ndi'd w ’ fB damaged by 
a ' omoke screen
spread (ivrr pml of Ixw Angeiea 
by army n )r i. Iwo weeks ago.
. liisiironrn siijuaiers made Ute 
o)alm lu »  nm lm nce wlU> Ool. A, 
N IJiitirsii. riH'ruiivo officer of the 
March I****- Mid
what ApiK-srrd to be a«ld falling 
from tho P»Uit of
Uie •«■!< Otimplalnis cam*
from (ftdlrf* anil liouidinlilors in 
a n » >  V ^
urban Ult»d*>*>

-D. Ch W k e r  saw. B.. »  -wa*— . — , -  -------------- --
te a  btff*dUae, be wa» by the i9noH«
aoUr -oT Sloan'* faM^ tSa» the abere pictore portrays. q«eMlooed. 
Sloan rereatcd tbat U »  great grandfather was a niember of Oeerge 
Washington's sUff, aad tbat dearness and deereaslng basincss b id  
wiped eat Sloan’s -palat bnslness, pgt him In the breadline. The 
above pictnre was made, the living symbol of needy persons—and 
Sloan was token QOt « t  the breadUne.

Lincoln School 
Contract Voted

said that any minor signing appll' 
cation for a permit Is committing 
perjury.

Finding of a liquor permit on a 
n-year-old  youth arrested here ear* 
ly Thursday morning and charged 
by police with driving while Intox
icated. caused the law officials to 
clta other instances where minora 
are said to have obtained such ft 
permit.

Swear to Age 
In pointing out that a minor, 

should he sign for 4 • permit, com.- 
mlts perjury. Mr. Putzier said: 

"When a person signs for a llq̂  
u w  permit he csrUfles under oath 
that he la 21 years of age or over. 
W c have refused many pennlta 
when we had reason to believe the 
'applicant was not at or over the 
r^ulred age. In many cases wo 
have Tvfused Issuance of a permit 
and the youth in quesUon has re* 
turned with evidence he Is over the 
required age.

‘This has been true In a num
ber of cases of boys who were over 
31 years of age but who looked 
much younger .than the youth ar
rested here for intoxicated driving.

Strive for Accuracy 
"Thouiands of permits have been 

issued lAjough this store and at^ 
In use t o d o -  Honest differences In 
opinion as to a person’s age are 
bound to creep In although we 
grlv^ for  accuracy on this point."

->Tbe oath  on a-Uquor license ap* 
pllcaUon teadi as follows: “ I (oame) 
of T ^ w n ) being of full age- o f  ai 
years, hereby apply for a permit to 
ptirohase liquor in  accordance wiUt 
the Idaho Liquor Control Act and 
the regulaUonS' Issued thereunder 
and I  certify on oath tbat I am not 
disqualified under the terms of said 
act from receiving a pennlt."

On Uie face o f  eaoh individual 
(Coatuucd oa ran I. Celuni

Board Delays Electric Move; 
Awards Will Total $118^^81
Tw(( contrncts had boon awjirdcd todny for coiiHlriiclion 

of the new ll-room  Lincoln hcIiooI unit, and u third conlriict 
wofl reserved under conniiioralion by the Twin FallH boiin! 
of HChool IrUHtCCH,

Total of the three conlriicl.'< would make th« price (if llie 
Lincoln buildintr 9118.R81.

Herb Poyntcr. Pocatello, wnn 
granted the geixoral cantroot at IBfl - 
8M, represctitlng • sAah of 
from Ills orlgliml bid o f  $02J>07. 'ilio 
eeonqmy wn» effected by elimination 
o f  brick corridor walls and ellinlii- 
aUon of roofiMK liisulaUon.

LosslngRr I’hmibing and llrntliig 
company, Uni:.r. rrcelved the phitnl)- 
Ing and hrnUiig i-oiitract for 
This firm nlim won the U|ckel nchoiil 
Job.

liivrtlliaU HUtus
Blectrlciil loiiirarl, on which lln- 

Dlalno Grey I'Jrctilc Uhup. liic:., <il 
Salt Lako Ciiy. wns low bidder iit 

waa u u\sKtTarlly held 
pending InvcMlKntlnn by It. P. Parry, 
tile board’s «ii<.nicy, as to whether 
the Utah coi|XJiiillon Is qualified t» 
do business in liluho. If It In not, the 
low electrical liUlder is tlm Anirr- 
lean Bleclrlr. (omiMiiy. Twin Falln, 
a l M.Ua.70.

The gen m l rimirnrt to Poyiilei 
was Bwarde<l with tlin option ot iiluc'
Ing linoleum i1chh» on four of thr 
liiicoUt scliMi At a prico of

per room extra. |
Becauae rnyntrr anil V. O. ’I'i;l' 

boe. Provo, UtiOi, wetc m> cl»»o «i* 
geuwr on \lie Ki nnal lilil—enrh »«>•■
Ing low If nlleiiiiiuvn iinipooltloiii 
were conaldcreil hi vi>rl<nm llglii;. - 
the tw9 men w<ic- inllrd in Ijy (li« 
board to-submit Ihelr r’eductloiin If 
roofing . Insuliilloii reiimvrd.
That dlffereme. iihi" dm. vurhillon 
111 i»rtce ou w<K«l .t.uUinr wnli'i iii'
■tead of brlrk uml nn'iiiinieiiui ii>r 
four rooms, guvi' I'nynlei i« futot' 
able margin of *uo.v

.Total Cm I •l-jI.NHO
Tlie 1118,881 tolnl loi ll<" lliirfl 

ooMtract*. when added u* nn hiin i'* 
ifeasof IdMO, bring tho l«t>il ront <il 
th i Lincoln ktnirlum Io mi.iwio. Ilie 
board found an It wrraiie<i hiiii 
budget problenin In a inoluiiueil 
''•eonomy" •eosloii luntlng milll 
nearly nUtfnlght laat night.

Bicaitti Uie bids on (hn Umoln 
Vruotuhi. as I.iil>miuc<l iM-rom the 
board slashed tnv bilv); nnilUmrmi»l

<Q«Majwa M  rs<e I. Celuoaa u

HIltKN
MARfUfAU., Trx, Nuv. lU 

(U.m — Nclghborn unri ii')licn 
ofarched hours for ^er l̂ll•l M( • 
Ohire, 7, wJiu atrnvnl luiiii 
hnnie. Tlin boy'« mollii'i win 
(rnntlc. "I f  IferAchrln In Kmii 
»nd Iho fire whlntln lilim> he’ll 
mil out to see Uie cmltntirnt. 
Up always does." Chief I,iiir1«iiy 
oiillglngly turned on tlie Alien. 
Out came Herschrl. fMnn n
liciuso three blocks from 1.....
A neighbor yankrd him homn 
»nd Mrs. MCOIurn told the < lilef 
hn could turn o f f  Uin nlien.

AMDANHAIIOIt 
WABIUNO'rON, Niiv 111 ilM'l 

- Herbert M. Dratter, enMionilo 
HTlter. was apimlntril ' i>iiilmn< 
hador Io (h« s<iiith pole" iiHlny 
hut remained In WnniiiiiHi-Wi. 
i'resldent Roosevelt Knve Itrnt- 
le r 'h ls  ap|K>lnlniPiit the flmt 
t» the region— when llraller 
ftnked for tho Prmldeniii Aiito- 
Kiaph under a nol^' ihnl rend;

1 hereby *p|xihit linii>erl M. 
llraUer to be ambaomiiliM' to Ihs 
norUi jKile." ’The PieMileiil, 
Miilllng, struck nut ''noriii" and 
substituted / ‘soiilh.’' Iheii Algii- 
ed liU InltUla.

r ito o i- '\
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. lu 'UIU 

—’Hie rase of Masliio UmiiIwaII, 
young ootrean, wan proof (ixlay 
timt oomlng to Hollywood Is 

'o ften  Uie poorest apiirosrii lo 
Uin movies,

Miss Cantwell s])onl klx years 
trying to break lnU> Iht films 
here and finally Joined a Pal* 
Iflfi. Trx.. LItUe TJiealnr niovo- 
iiiPiit. An flK O  studio scout 
KAW Ijer In a play, anil offered 
Itri' a  oontfa«V to act In plo* 
tuies,

Bitter Debates 
Continue Around 
Anti-Lynch Law

Clark Accused of Using Senate 
As “Sewer”  for Picture Display -
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 (U.R)—The subcommittee o f the 

house and means committee reported progress today in 
its plan to grant tax relief to business without seriously {in- 
pairing the -flow o f  revenue to the treasury.

The senate continued to mark time until Monday, when 
a farm bill is scheduled to be presented, by bitter debate 
on the anti-lynching bill. Senator Tom Connally, D., Texas, 
leading the attack by southern senators .on the anti<lyn<A'- 
inir bill, accused Senator Bennett C, C lpk, D., Mo., o f  uafng 

the senate “ as a sewei^^'in

No Decision
KEW YORK, Nov, \i 0 L » -  

A supreme court Jury of nine 
women and three m eo reported 
U) Justice Philip McOook to
day that after 10 hours of de* 
llberaUon It was unable to 
agree whether Charles A, Stiff 
«s,s enUUed to damages for 
Uie loss of his wife's affeeUon 
—a loss he said became pain* 
fully evident when she quit 
putting iiverwurst In his luneb 
box.

Stiff, a rallrbad baggage 
master, sued . Oscar Douglu, 
Jr.. for $250,000, charging Uiat 
the wealthy chain store exe* 
cuUve stole the affecUons of 
Mrs. Alice SUff.

the display o f lynch plettiova 
on the senate wall. Clark 
called the Texan to o^der. 

llie house ways and means aub-

MRIUBLES

Lansing LooaV of UAWA 
Orders Strike Vote 

On Saturday

DEn-nOIT, Nov. 19 flJR)-l.abor 
troubles, In tho ptonta ot Ocnctal 
Motors' PIsher b ^ y  divbinn In- 
creaood today when the l.an»lng 
local of the United Aiitotnoblle 
Workers union ordered a strlko veto 
meeting f^r Saturday.

ThU announcement from 
Michigan capital camo only n few 
hours'after 600 sll*down strlkcrn In 
tlw Fislier plant at [>ontlac liml re
fused to heed the pleas of U. A. W. 
A. officials that they return to work.

Heartened by a vote of conflrienco 
from the rank and file meml>erahl|i. 
the sUlkers remained Innldn 
plant. Ofincrat Motors 0((IcIa1a 
that Uilfl newest labor troulile had 
made 14,721 Ptsher and rontlnc 
Motor company workers Idle 

Tlie Lansing local of the eniimilt- 
tee for Industrial organisation union 
Issued Its strike vote call In 
cards sent to 3,009 PIsher eniployrn. 
Its officials said the suspciiMon of 
r em|)love before his case had brrn 
Uioroughly Invastlgsted was the Im- 
mediate cause, Tliey added, however, 
Uiat a strlko vote had been iinilerwny 

eeveral weeks, fostered hy union 
charges of speed-up..discrlmlmitlon. 
and vlolaUon ol senlortty rulc«

D E A IH T O L L i  
I M S

36 Boported. Dead Vdllowliv 
Typhoon in Philippine 

Archipelago

oompleto a x e n ^ o n  from  the un- 
distrlbutad ptoflU (ax to tnoluda 
corporaUotu irtth jrvulr aamlDgs - 
above ISAM: aa tncreaae o f  tbe 
normal corporata t a x 'n t « i .  -a n d  
g n n t  o t th m 'ja a t^ x a n M k n M n o r n : 
the undktrlbuM  proflti tax 
poratln* ematfingXrom bankniBtajr 

---------
Ohalnaan flUacn D . emlUt. D..- fl. ' 

0 .; of the senate agriculture cbnmlt* 
tee. brdared a confUenUal copy o( 
Uie mua6*amended farm bill lalntad 
In .onM Ho e x p ^ t a  a  report 4o tUa 
*enate, ' . '  •

'” W e l£ c o  t h r o u g h  iha list o f ',  
am airfgenu an d . accept or. rajeot. ': 
Uien abd w« wUl stay here imUl S 
a. a .  Junday I f ’ neceaaarjr." Bmltb 
-iW. -fr ‘

tbaa

through Um tooUieni part ef 
PbUlpplne arehlpelago nenated to 
t$ t«aligbl^Ba reports of
havoc trfeUeA In from Uie 4M* 
Ireaeed areas.

A state 0!  emergency was decreed 
on Uie Island of U yte, faced wlUi 
the threat of a serious food short* 
age as a result of, crop desUiicUon. 
Crop damage there alone was esU* 
mated at H00,000. Six were report* 
cd dead on Leyte.
, Weather bureau officials, iti con* 

tact wlUi Uieir souUiern outposts 
for Uie first time In 4S hours, said 
the typhoon

of Luzon, en .route to the' Olilna 
sea.

Seurry for Cover
Steamers In Uie poUi of the blow 

scurried for cover while fUliermen 
In flimsy "bancas," (canoes wlUi 
bamboo outriggers), raced for har
bors.

Coastal towns along the fringe of 
l.uton, largest Island In the Phil
ippine w u p . were drenched wllh 
torrcntyl downpours of rain, rais
ing 11)0 Uireat of floods.

Prar waa expressed that Ihe slow* 
I «B ms* >. Cslumn I)(toi ____________ __

ArA f̂/enfa Near Movinff 
unhide Given Warnlno
lAin ANOELES, NOV. IB lURJ-'IllO 

c'lty n grologUb warned tmlay that 
tiiii moving hillside In filyslaii jiark 
wiiA likely to tumble down In an 
nvnlonche. City officials linmertl- 
ntrly warned resldenu Iwlow the 
bluffs of their peril.

Tlio sliding mass of rnrtli is two 
blocks long and about 400 foot wide. 
U broke loose from the Park's hills 
nnd began sliding onto itlverslile 
drive, endangering power nnd WA- 
irr lines and railroad tracks.

1. wai lejaeM t II
to algbt and tha inariutiag Qtwtag 
for cotn vaa acocptod is to  nUie. ' 

TDdara aeUoa ^waa’ lo  Uoa -wlU|, 
COwMaaH fH. iaga It, Cabaw I)

filEW
O rou p  A p p r p v e i  'Ih ropoged  

N e w  B lilhw ii^r 4 0  M U ei 
W e i V . o f  B tiU

fw  a Mggailad

tncka two t n i  MM*«Bart«r nlka 
«aa( oC BHhl « a  .U. ■. M  «• («  aa- 
besBoed Uib aWawaqp by Uta Twin 

aUs oeonty ptaaalng board.
The Buhl road. Ohalnnan A. L. 

8wlm said, would run yest from Uiat 
olty aoross tha<flalnon rlvar, than 
diagonally northwagt down Sailor 
creek to the brldga between Ham* 
mett and Indian Oova.

Old B M d There 
"There U now an old dirt wagon 

road along part o f  thla distance," Ur. 
Bwlm said. “ We faror a new road 
utilising Uiat old route and biasing 
a new trail over tha rest of the dls* 
lance. Tl^e country U entirely teas* 
iblo for suoh a hlgltway.“

'Hie underpasi suggested by Uie 
planners would ramove a serious 
road haurd  on Q. B, 30 between 
n ier and Buhl. The structure would 

(ConUnusa «a  rage >. ceiaaw I)

SNOW IN MONTANA
HELSNA, Mont., NOV. U  tU n-R U . 

Ing temperaturte and mora snow to* 
night and Saturday will bring k ‘ 
lemporaiy resplto to Montana m l*  
denu who experlfneed tha coi4«|t 
weaUier of the oeaaon early today, 
the weather bureau preiUcted.

Eyston Travels 311 Miles 
Per Hour to Set New Record

DONNBVILLB S A L T  PI.A’rH, 
UUh, NOV, IS <U.n-Ospt. Qci.iho K 
T, Eyston, 40-year* old UrltlAh 
spurtoman. today twlc« drove neven 
and one-half tons of machlnrry 
acroAs Uiesii barren salt beds (aslnr 
than any oUier man lian travrllcsl on 
Iriid and set a new world’s aiitoino- 
Mle speed record at 811,49 milnn |>er 
hour,

lie  simultaneously «et a new 
record for Uie kilometer a l 313 20 
M.PJI,

KysUm hit Uie tremendous MMed 
of 110 mllM an hour on Uie return 
run, nine miles au hour faster than 
ho himself had travelled on his bMit 
previous inie'Way run.

"1 knew I WOK gol(i|«taAUtr than 
usual because my guggles were flut*

tnring and I had to put up my hsnd 
((> keep them from flying off my 
{•re." bysUui said,

a a te b  W erlu rcrfeclly > 
lie  said the cluUih, which broke 

ildwn and prevenled return trl|M uii 
two former record tries, worked |>cr* 
frrlly Uils time.

'I'he huge racing car, Thunderbolt, 
was timed at 30S.94 on the north run, 
much alowsr Ulan the return trip, 
Itut betUr Uiaii the fonner mark, 
set In la u  by s ir  Maloolm Campbell 
at S01.im  mllee.

It was on Uw seoond ulp->raqvli«d 
by American Automobile a«ociIatloa 
rulM to  be made wlUiln an h ow ^  
that BysUui brought out U » raoar'i 
t>fft. iiQ hit ata.tt mu«* tutmstv 
Uia kilometer, but alowed a U t ba«

fore he reached Uie end of thtl' ' 
measured mile, dropping hU iptad
lo 317.74. . ’  _  , . _______

EyaUm was Jubilant, " " N o W ^  
could have been aooomplUhad «t^<. r 
out my American frfendi and IDatr. ' 
splendid eooperaUesi." ha laid. •

He said he Uiought h «  M  "
better a ftar'a hjteaU.**........—

VMeJHTOM l .. - -M -  
Afler eavan

weather and i------
the Uny (evo  
l ^ t a a a h a d t e
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H^MERICAN TRADE TREATY TERMED®
N E W S  IN  

BRIEFaiuiPiiN
f f i i f E f f i E = H S

I n g U ih
OjoniABt t o  H e fo t l f t t e  /  

7 o r  A jr rM m e n t

Betam tn m  Trip 
Mrt. K. o. LAutcrbach hai 

turned <rom lUlOOU and IndU nt 
where she spent «lx WMka.

Attend Oi 
Hr. 40d Mrit DOD BM Oa'hAfa 

ent OWet boqo to Ptio Ait«, otm.. to  attend 
• “  gmme.

WA8HDfaT0H, H ot. U  
mintstnUfln leaden todajr resarded 

. the conaent oX tbe BrtUih fOTem< 
nunt to MgeUata a  trade agree* 
n m t  v ltb  the Untted Btatee aa one 

■ o f  tbe B o a  important atepa « l  n>  
eeit Team forreetoMtttOgiafl BUOn- 
tenance o l world pOWtoal and oco-

•‘ “ S a S ^ ' e l  State* OsrtWl Sa n  
. M is' ha* ocnddered »  tn d a  afreov 
. meni with Great Britain as ooce*- 
laxr to hit trade M r«ement Pfo*
cram for lertoratlao.of, world po- 
\mi«i atablUQr aad < the ' aebleve- 
n M t o f  worid eco D inte peace and 

dteuiuuiMtaC. B e oonctden 
fouadatlon 

J a  poUey o f  tbe 
H bo  tradea and

To Sm  Game 
Dr. 0 . RuweU Weaver h u  gooe 

to  Palo Alto. CaUt.. to  attend the 
football Btine between California 
unlverslly and Stenford university.

U N M S C D L
C O N IIW V Q IE D

Board Dol^i B«otrio Hov« 
Pending' Inqviry; Three 

Total 1110.081 .

Q o ttE u l  
Ronald “Skip" Towan la in Hart

ford. Conn, wbere ha wUl attend a 
four-weeks school held b r  the Ttav* 
elers mtunnce cocQpanj' for  repre* 
aenutlvet.

An Admiral make blCjrcle, the 
property of Wayne Batea o f  Twin 
PUls, has been reeorered. local police 
r e p o i ^  today. Tbe wheel waa «t«)en 
sevenl days ago.

Te Balld Waraho«ie
A permit haa been obU lned. by 

the oeUler Beverate company. 363 
Third avenue weat, for the construc
tion of a warehouse qd a  site ad* 
joln ln i the preaent Quartera.- EeU- 
mated coat U « 9 ^ .

Hiss Bnmy liou Smith acted on 
a coaunltlee in chante o f  an ali- 

'  t»  dtnee lait week at the Unu
____of Idaho which w u  given by

DeSmet elubk orgwlsaUon of 
OathoUo students.

Leavia on Visit ^
Mrs. B. B. Johnson Itas aceom* 

anled Ur. and Hrs, UUler Proctor, 
-Jjnberiy. to UJlapii Where she will 
vWt'frt«nds and relatlvea. U r^and 
Urs. Proctor will remain for several 
weeks.

bsr .HUda U offit and 
^U u drS iV a n ey  were aUghUy 
» l« d  as they orashed at the inter- 
aeetloB of Fourth avenne and Seoond 
ati«et-nocth;.tQday.A t.«;10. 
poUee reccrdi show.

pennissien to construct • 'ware
house on a site adjoining present 
quarten had been askad today of 
tbe d ty  eouncU by offldals o f  the 
Oelsler. Beverage company, MS 
■Third -avenue weat. iMlmatad coat 
of the Improvement, the . permit 
showed, waa placed at | 3 m  'Wfitk

_______p ^ _______________ ____
having been st(den*soma time last 
night. The license carried by the 
btoyole w m  number t t l .  records 
a b w . .H ie  wheel Is smaller than 
ntulatifln Use.

(fttm  Pat* 1)
roofing insulatloQ, would have placed 
the buUdlqg. program more than 
tS W  over the n w m  bond Issue, 
trustees went to work earnestly In 
the lone session to pare down where 
p ^ b le .

Act m  Oeerlders
rt\9 groap voted b y  «  eotuit 

to order the b ^  corridor wall pro- 
vuiona eliminated, in  both B icM  
and lin coln .: .iSie wall feature Was 
kepi opUonal In the Blcksl contract 
granted two.vaaka ago to &ioeb 
Chytraus coqipany, Balt Lake 'City.

Ose of tbe frame walls, architects 
pointed out. “makes no material dif
ference in fire protoction. since 
re&istant materlala and lathing 
uMd." No chance exlsU for school 
children to be caught la  either build
ing. It was emphasised, because both 
structures will be built so that they 
tould b« burning a full hour before 
extreme peril aroae. Stairways are 
rbv-proofed. And ohlldren could be 
evacuated from the buildings with
in two mlnutea. - 

The shift wUl “make no differ
ence of any extent” In Insurance 
rates, the board was informed.

Beef InaalatleB Oat 
The tnutees next voted to  eliml' 

nate roofing insulation on both 
buildings. Thia move offers an 
economy and arehitecu said that the 
insulation was not viUl because of 
other featurea o f  the edlfkea. CeU- 
Ings will be fibrous and therefore 
will act as Insulation, and the attlo 
space will be virtually "insuUted" 
because the new heating systems 
wUl be oontlnuaUy d lachargtng warm 
exhaust air Into the attics.

The moUon that produced the only 
major dUference o f  opinion was the 
final move by which the board re
scinded lU earllff. a ction .to  ear
marking i s o w -  ior.h igh~*ehw Jr 
modemluUon. Thla pass^ . 4 to 3, 
with Ralph Pink and Hra.-Oora 
Smlth.votUig. against It-

Wffl I t e  Part 
Ths step was taken to  permit use 

o f part of the »U.90O to  Insure com- 
pleUca of tbe Lincoln building. Of 
the ear-marked high schoca funds, 
about MOOO has been spent for new 
toilet faelUUes. m e  phase of the 
modenAatian. It waa brought out in 
the discassioo that the amount by 
which the high school funds faU 
ahoti wiU probaMy be mad* up from 
the dlstrtct's general ftmd surplus.

Hr. pink objected te the removal 
o f tbe ear-marking because o f  the 
board’s pledges to the pubUo at tbe 
time o f  the bond issue. B e -------^

______ ordering tl;
be built for tbe suols 

available.
“ YouU need, every cent o f  the 

|M;M&->and more~for the work 
that wU be needed in tbe high 
sehota." he said.

Were J u t  KsUmatea

F H  
iDNDtliSS

. . A n r o r e t  V r o p o i t d  
ir«w Hlfhway 40 MUei

W M t  o f  B v U

pltal w ireP . B. Wilson. Twin Falls; 
& n ..A , W . Tadlock. Haaelton; Ray 
jnfe, m a u t-  itioes diimlsssd w m

n id n 'fU U ; Oene Plutlno, Baael- 
ton.

OlalaaB Beaerilea
desertion and asking 

eusto<& 5  a M m -year-old  son, 
■lira. Haiti O . W ehter had fUed 
^ f f o r  divorce today In dlstrtet 
touH  agaikut Forest K.* Richter, 
iiwhcm she mirrlad June 37. U14. At 
Carthage, Ho. The famlljr eame Is  
Twin FaiU tn IMI. O n 7  daughter; 
a i, la. married and a son, l» . U la 
the arm/. Jcdm W. Oraham is at
torney for tha paUtioner.

WoihanUses 
Single Shot 
To Land Elk

Mrs. Oarl Addy Bnagi Oow 
At Qnarter.Uile With 

'Oigoardad' das'

B. r .  atejUer, .clerk, replied that 
(be iXlgOAs s u b ^ t t^  to the I

Vslng a rln« that her hus
band had discarded after he 
overheated the barrel In kUllng 
a bear with It lait year. Mrs. CM«l 
U  Addy.shot down a cow elk 
Honday with a single bullet 
through the hsad-and from a 
dlstanee o f  more than a quarter 
of a mile.

Her exploit, revealed today by 
trtendi, gave Twin Falu anoth
er feminine crack shot big game 
hunter. B etty.U u  Painter. 16, 
1% the other ilWl hunUeu who 
bagged an elk In,the Pocatello 
buot. The itory of'her 400-ya(il 
Bu*ess was announced In the 
■vinlBg Times yesterday.

Mrs. Addy shot from a sUnd- 
Ing position., using a iM -iooo 
Savage rifle.

It fa s  her (Ust big gami 
hunt, although she u  an expert 
shot in bird hunting.

Mrs. Addy landed the elk al 
Blks Ueadows. and waa ,ao- 
companied by her husband, a 
friend. Ohkk Branson, and two 
paekers who 'were carrying 
Branson's buU elk. H r, Addy 
also shot a big bull,

Tba oow elk shot by tbe woaa- 
aa hunter weighed IM  pounds 
dwpM d....

wiiatim  «  a nolsateaa 
«r H ^  by praaaure Inslead «r-------------^  ^  ^

galna manaa> 
Marted, piaaali 

tba paper wtlb

W A I B M  
A 1 C 0 W - M U

Downpour to. Prevent 
HUaritjr in Pon-lvent 

^n'Main Avenne

„  necesMrily only estimates. 
Chairman George J. Ward declared 
(bat *<1 am not in favor outUng 
M f-tbe Lincoln building too muob, 
and cheapening it. By reaelndlng 
our action of laying away high school 
money, we c o u l d  make up that 
amount to the high school possibly 
from tbe general fund."

Hr. Pink claimed that archltecU' 
3S per cent off on

the other buildings, partly because 
building costs arose during the in
terim, and warned that a similar 
varlanccjn iiht occur on the high 
school pKgram.

“There are a lot of k*«*lsws 
ptanned for the high sehool,”  Chair
man Ward said, - that can be cut 
out easier than can easentlala at the 
Uneoln school, l  mean a cafeUrU 

like ihnt which aren'
 ̂ aUonal needa at the mo-

The «-a vote .decided In favor of 
^  stand ot the chairman and Hr. 
ftetUer, with the general fund re- 
oouref apparently assuring that the 
ooceaisry high school work can be 
done.

The night's economy debate was 
‘ ' ily by the (act that 

' '  to a point
where ̂ tunds (or necessary equip
ment bacome shaky.

Bidder U tl
List ot all bidders on Lincoln 

school last night. In order In which 
a e r k  K. r . atetuer read the bids, 
was:

V e rn ^  Brothers company. Boise.
101,7M; Herb PoynUr, Pocatello,
-------  A. D. BoWer, Twin Palls.

Byrd rtnlayson. Pocaiello. 
Bmeat WhlU, Twin PalU, 
Enoch Ohytraus, Salt Lake 

f,S8l; Hoopa oonstructlon 
Twin PaiU, A.
ad company. Baker..On- 

.i,0ia ; H. 3. HcNeel, Oald'
........... iOD êO; Paul Paulsen com
pany.«alt Lake Olty, 1101.600: John- 
•OB and HlchelfOii. Logan. Utah.
------------l Obrla Bemston and com-

lalt U k e  Olty, «»6.4M; V. O. 
, Provo, UUh, m M l.  
for ths plumbing and heat- 

to t oontract were;
-Q lM ne Plumbing and Heating 

coKpanf, Pooatallo, lu .'raoja ; Det- 
«a lle i8 roth era . Twin Palla, ga«,. 
IN J l)  Abbott Piumblng company. 
TwtA PalU, 691.000; L a a d i^  
PlunMng and Heating company, 
Bella, w w .  Home Plumbing and 
Rsatlni company. Twin PUls, |S6,-

mpanr. ForUand.
. . a i e o t ^  work in the 

M w -M lding were:
'HUM Grey,'Balt Uke Olty, f4,. 

4N»-KirU U..Walie. Twin fails. 
IMfTrVanoe BMetrio Seinos, salt 
UM» Olty, Idabo-Nevada
moelili eompany, Tirta Palla M4M; 
-  ■eelrte o o n m . Twin 

~ Amertoeafcwthe 
-  • 

m k o  m t n iM .W A ir r  40A,

Seen Today
strange and wonderful re

galia of aooM of thoee cow- 
mllking businessmen . .  . Husky 
truseh o f  Idaho PUls footballers 
climbing out of special .Union 
Pacific bus on downtown street 
. . . Straw scattered on Hain 
avenue Just before the cow- 
milking sUrted . . . Couple of 
dogs fighting vigorously on Sec
ond street west. Ignoring the 
rain in their combative fervor 
. . . Co-worker saying that Hap 
Yelton made his own one-Ieg- 
ged mUkJng stool , . Xlresch- 
ed-looklng spectators at foot
ball game * . . And canine pet 
forlornly sitting In Junior high 
entrance, waiting for bis young 
Blaster's release from classwork.

(From r i f t  1) 
somewhat deadened by the steady 
downpour.

All Baba Hr. Pratt 
Claud Pn(tt ended up as a  second 

after be couldn't find anjr camels 
among the animals. Be came dressed 
as All Baba. leaving the 40 thieves 
at home because be said the con
test was on the level.

ecm e contestants, among then  R. 
a  Ibfflemlre. complained tbe cows 
were either, “plugged" or Just re
fused to give milk. Ttofflembra de
clared, off the record, that when he 
completed his three 'minutes there 
was mote water In tbe'pall~than 
milk. Others joined the tine forming 
' dilnd him.

Love-Making 
. Uuch o lr tb  was trananlNed to 
the crowd as Sam Balnea, dressed 
as the *<VUlagemik •Uald’'- and 
Harry Husgrave. as the "old  time 
farmer," quit tbe milkint contest 
for a  m ue love making In full view 
fo aQ. Hany F «n en  were said to 
have blushed u  Husgrave found 
his band Balnea bare knee.

Plenty of work was to  be found 
for the official “ clean-up" citw  
composed of Uio'flr Lem A . Obapln 
and Councllmen Paul R . Taber, 
Leonard Avant, W. E. Taylor.and 
C. E. Ritchey. Their bm abei and 
ti^o-wbeeled oan were much in evi
dence.

Judges, cursed by many and prais
ed by some, included Truman 
Oreenhalgh, D. P. Claric. John' O ott 
and Alton Toung. In charge was 
P. O.^ Tbonpaon of 
of OMbmerc*.

On hand to  "shoot" the pn>ee«i- 
In n  'out over the air was the ataff

P U m H I I S A I
LnmMitGEs

s t o r e  M a n a g e r  S a y i  H l i i o r t  
B n y ln r  U o e n io B  O om m lt 

^  ? e r j n i 7

< m a  r u t  I)
purchase slip, signed by tbe pur
chaser, Is found; “ I certify that I 
am ot  fuU age e l  3l yean  and ih a t 
the above Items ate to be used in 
accordance with the provisions of 
the Liquor Control Act and rules 
and regulations of the commission.'’ 

Teamaa CHca Perlsry
M. L. Teaman, aute Uouor bead 

with o(flces In Boise, pointed out 
in an exclusive* statement to tbe 
Evening Tlmee that if m in ors pur
chase cards they commit perjury.** 
Further than that tie  w e ^  say 
nothing until be had heard in de- 
UU of the locU situation.

Chle( of W ifst  Howard Oillette 
pointed out that his department bad 
“poslUvs proor  that ths youth in 
question was Just past 16 years of 
age when the-pennit was issued 
him.

"We are under the impression 
that there are ‘ ‘ '
(he sale of liQuor and Uquot per* 
mlts to minors," he said. '

ProbaUon Officer J. M. Shank 
said, in his i^jinlon. the liquor com
mission was at fault for not de
manding absolute proof when the 
matter of age Is in question,

“Bona fide witnesses ahould be 
called to establish the true age of 
any youthful applicant," he said. He 
(urther commented that tbe rules 
ot the commission are open to cri
ticism.

Warns e f  Stiff PenaJty 
Probate Judge Ouy L. Klnbiey 

pointed out that offenders who ap
pear before him on chargea o f  giv
ing or selling liquor to minors will 
be “liable to  a fine of gsoo and six 
months In the county Jail."

"We are not going to be lenient 
with offenders o f  this nature,'' ' 
said.

This afternoon the youth involved 
In the accident v u  in custody of 
his parente, having been released 
after hU driver's license and lUiuor 
permit had been taken up by * 
EUnney Hr. Shank whetx. 
boy appear^ before them yester
day, u  announced In the Evening 
Times,

of KTW.
Among other and

"seconds" were A. W . HcConnel, R. 
P. Robinson, BIU HcRoberts, Sam 
rnrod, Oeorge Prfuder. Bill Flynn, El
mer Hollingsworth, John Soden. H. 
HacHullen, Jud Clark and finm ett 
H ood .'

BxhlUts Draw Many
Farm and cookery exblbiu by 10 

south Idaho Oranges and six rural 
women's clubs, one of the hlghllghU 
of tbe Harvest fesUvU, were draw
ing hundreds to the Koto buUdlng 
on Main avenue today. The exhlblta 
offer a varied picture of farm prqd- 
ueU o f  this area, and all are ar
ranged In clever fashion.

Three women's club displays 
which had not been instaUed yester
day Were completed today. Theae 
wera the exhibit* of the Orohalara 
club, with a potato theme; Salmon 
dub. Which stresses serving o f beans, 
and the Blue Lakes Boulevard club, 
which emphasised ways of serving 
lamb.

County' Agent Harvey S. Hale is 
ganeru chairman of the Orange ex- 
^ b lt s .  and Miss Margaret Hill la 
chairman of the women's club par- 
Uolpatlon.

Tlek DIapUy Attracte
One of the maior atlracUons tn 

tha Koto building displays Is tha 
wood tick exhibit arranged by 
Hill through oooperaUon of —  
Bocky HounUln laboratories at 
Hamilton, Mqnt.

The featlvU la under general apon-

jyDCE DETAINED; 
COIRfDElJiyED

sorahlp o f  tbe menhanU' bui 
tha Ohambar ot Commaroe. 
Falls stores are cooperating t r ;

o r n i o n t
LI

•odai walfare and tha future pro-' 
gram o( the Kaglee lodge will be dis* 

d  by H. B. i#«hrmaim. Oakland, 
uMu., Junior p u t  grand woribJT

Katobum.
AlaoAlao aaiong the other well-known 

vlallon wtU b l  D. D. HaU. oraaniMT 
for Idaho and Oregon. Mrs. Math*

BIG DANCE

Legion HaU
S A T U R D A Y

AM la « lN  a a i Friends

DEAIH REMOVES

M n. c .  Rehmann. 79. resldetxt here 
since 190T. died today at 6 a. tn. at 
her home on Fourth avenue east 
following a Jong illness. She was 
bom  in Germany in 1868.

After coming to tbe United su tes 
accompanying her husband and 
their daughter In lgS3 ahe Uved in 
Iowa where Ur. Rehnumn was em
ployed for 25 yeara by the 0 . M. and 
St. Paul railroad. In  1007 the fam
ily came to Twin Falls.

Mrs. Rehmann is survived by her 
husband and one dauthter. Mrs. 0. 
H. Stinson, and a grandaon, John R. 
Stinson.

Funeral services have been ten- 
UUvely set (or Monday at tbe Twin 
Falls mortuary chapel.

B u ll  J a u n t 
Bogs D ow n

I d a h o  B id erg  S t o r e  A n im a l i 
A t  Oipden a n d  S t a r t  o n  

U n a io a l T o n r

The Ug bull trip from Keichum 
to Mew York cffty had begged 
down today until chill wintry 
blaste give way again to spring. 

- The Sawtooth Range Riders, 
who started out for Ootbam 
several months ago with a buU. 
Ohadl. a couple of horses and a 
a pack mule, have stored their 
stock for tbe winter at Ogden, 
and are now in-Pboenlx, Arts., 
on a musical tour, according to 
word they sent the Evening

Will resume tbe trip in 
May. 1BS6, tbe Uu«e young 
said. Ted Terry, spokesman for 
the trio, wrote that “we are 
fine and having lote o f  fun. We 
are playing on the air hefe in 
Phoenix."

The buU-ridlng Jaunt to New 
York, which Isnt expected to . 
bring the trio Into Ootham until 
the world's fair o f  ]»3», attracted 
national publicity when the 
hardy trio started out.

D I E S  OF SlillN 
fl

M fg . B o g fb a r d  F a iU  t o  S e e  
S k e le to n ; W i l l  S t a y  

W ith  K ille r

B N E I M
O tp t . T r itv e lf

8 p « ^ ' o l  9 1 1 .4 3  M Ueg 
■Fer H o u r  in  U ta h

<rrwd r tf*  I)
In tbe - well, brlngl^  out Malan's 
bones. He found everything but the 
skull, eventually.

Cant Find BkuU 
“ We.11 probably have to give up 

looking for that," he said. ‘T he sand 
and loose gravel keeps slipping In 
on us faster than we can haul It 
o u t  It's too dangerous."

Also charged with murder was 
Ooofge Schaeffer. Mrs. Bosahard's 
brother. He helped throw tbe body 
in tile well, he said. B e also helped 
Bosshard decelv»J}is sister about It. 
U ie  course of events made Bcbaef- 
fer: a brother-in-law of both the 
slain man and tbe slayer.

Schaeffer and Bosshard heard 
what the sheriff m  doing around 
the Well They sUd he would have 
to produce the skull in court, too, 
because they- waated to prove that 
Bosshard killed MUan with a blow 
on the head, like they said.

The sheriff replied that the skull 
wouldnt prove anything U b e  bad 
found it.

"Rocks from the wall o f  the well 
feU on tbe skeleton and broke a 
lot of tbe bones,'’  he sUd. 1 t  would 
be hard to prove «tn tb er  there was 
any foul play looking at the 
skull." •

B U y ^  Happened In I W  
The slaying happened on the lilght 

of March 17, lOU. They had aU been 
to a dance, Bosshard, H r. and Mrs. 
Hsian, and Schaeffer, and the men 
were drinking, they said. Boashard 
and Malan went outside Malan's 
house, Malan flew into a drunken 
rage (or seine nason  that they did 
not understend. and Boashard hit 
him with an Iran pipe, they ssld. 
Schaeffer and Bosshard thr«m him 
in the well and oonvinced his widow, 
and the nelghbon of this sheep 
ranch country that Malan had 
deserted his wife.

The neighbors never did quite IM- 
lleve that story, and they began to 
gossip. Their suspicions finally 
reached the ears o f  the kheriff, who 
questioned Bosshard and got a eon- 
fesalon.

(VNM'fas* '
s u t  flaU tracka and made ^ M d

ms inposslbto ba fon  next summer.
ITie eaptabi plans to return im- 

mwUately to his yrife and two small 
daughters In b ^ d .

'1  bope to bring tbe ‘Rtunderbolt 
baek sooo for another run, but I 
dont know whether it wUl be next 
year," be said.

Eystco became tbe fourteenth man 
to  bold tb« worid's land speed 
» cord.

Ford Bet Beeerd
Pint to be reeegnlatd-aitbajecord 

holder was Alexander Wlnteo, who 
drove n j M  milaa per boor tn ifCJ. 
R e lost tbe-record Uter in that year 
to Henry FWd, the automobile man
ufacturer. wbo t n v ^  at the then 
remarkable sp e ^  o f  81.S71. Barney 
Oldfield, perbapk tbe best known of 
tbe oU-time racing d*tvaii.'held the 
record from 1920 to » 1 L  Bis speed 
- a s  IJI.734.

Sir MUcplm Campbell, whose 
record the British officer broke to- 
dsy f ln t  captured the record at 
Pendine Heacb, wales, in 1087. at 
ITtiSS mUes.

CampbeU lost tbe mark to B . 0 .  D. 
Segrave, another Englishman, the 
same year but recaptured It In 1»3I 
at Daytona Beach, Fla. It went to 
Ray Keeoh, then to Segrave again, 
returning to Campbell at Daytona 
in IBSl. CampbeU held the record 
unUl today but advanced the speed 
four timet, in 1913.19U and twice In 
1M8. from 346.773 H P H . to 3010293.

CABIFBBLt DEUOHTEO
LONDON, Nev. IB ALO-Sb- Mal« 

colm Campbell expressed delight to
day over tbe new world automobile 
speed record aU by Oapt. Oeorge B. 
T. t̂ TBton a t  Bonneville, Utah, but 
said he would not attempt to recak 
ture the record, as long as it is h e ir  
by Great Britain.

"I am dellgbted that my old friend 
Eyston. succeeded in achieving bU 
object and offer him most sincere 
congratulations,*' Sir Malcobn said. 

Ildar It of-paramount impor* 
that Britain should Uways 

bold the major speed records o f  air, 
land and .water.”

"For my part I will abld« by the 
decision made two yean ago when 
Z estebUshed tbe record o f  over 300 
miles per hour. As long as a Brit
isher holds the record I  will not at
tempt to recapture it.”

Chief of Police' 
Addresses Club

a o w K j a u u tu . ohUI M poUoe. 
spoke'OD Uw Miforoement today at 
the noon meeting o f  the Lions club 
St the Park hotel. Safety was the 
theme of bis talk and was appUed 
to law enforcement on streete and 
highway ik 

Date for tbe organ concert by J. 
B. HUl was definitely set for Dec. 
10 at the HethodUt church during 
the business session.

Because Judge j .  w . Porter was 
detained In Rupert as a Jury debated 
a damage action there over death of 
a young girl, a busy roster which had 
been scheduled-fn district court here 
was postponed today.

The Rupert Jury waa still out at 
10 a. m.. although a verdict was ex
pected thU afternoon. Judge Porter 
Wiu probabl/ resume hearings liere 
“ aturday. court attaobea predicted.

The damage suit in the Minidoka 
county court eonoems the death of 
one of two young cousins who were 
aasartedly struck by a motor car. 
A  ssoond suit Is understood to b« 
pending ' in connection with the 
death of the other oousln, a boy.

mann'wlU accompany tbe official «n 
bis vlsK and wiu be the guest, o f 
women In Twin Falls now organis
ing an auxiliary for the lodge.

A meeting of the loo^  memben Is 
to be held this evintng at U ilon  
hall to make>lans end appoint com- 
mlllees for the e v e n t ,  It u  an
nounced by A. R. Banner, deputy 
'  ' )  orgaUser. i t  will be the last

closes and It is exp ecl-- .......... -
e f  orer 100 w i^ b e  laJUsted st tbe 
FUsr gathering.

Asks |l,6te jB dgneat
Judgment (or $1,030.63 had been 

asked in district court today against 
R. 0 . Hyde. Jeanne E. Hyde Brent 
and Albert Brent by 0 « ^  W. 
Wedgewood, Idaho (Inaiice com
missioner. The suit concerns 

tnlssory note assertedly given 
defunct Bank e< Kimberly. E.. 

Wolfe Is attorney tor  the state 
official.

H)b I wish I ^  t^  wlngi 
of an angel . .TT .H 

And a p r ls ^
Jail really put the i '  
the ‘Trisoner's Bong 
Bletpa} Judge J. a  i 
this afternoon.

W ith many days yet to ’ L  - 
tbe inmate passea the time' by 
Btmmmlng various tunes on bU 
guitar. He knows all tbe songs 
and plays , and sings exoepUon- 
ally well. In fact. Judge Pum- 
phrey mused, he should be on a 
radio hour rather than in Jail 
but then tbe law must take lU 
eoune, i

"I  will be glad to see the 
young man end his sentence." 
the Judge said between the 
times he w u  requesting vsrlous 
numbers to be played, “ but 111 
kind of hata to see him go at 
that.

"He would be good entertain
ment any place."

H ie  I
o f  Europe has a life span o f  63.6 
years. •

Cecl«No.i!9 Plnb 
C<xltNa.n8Quirti

8IABS BOISVCS AIU> Oa 
■elttag PAU't Age«te

Start Ifour ChriRtmas Buylnir O ff With a 
Bangl With a New LivinK Room Suite 

for ihe Home .

Good (urnltun li « grand gift . . .  and Christmu li a 
innd tlin« to givo th« houu aomathln* ntw.

Ridgeway 
Fiu»itm<a Compgtfi:f

Kimberly

THE PLACE TO GET YOUR PICK OF 
QUALITY USED CARS. IS YOUR 

FORD-LINCOLN ZEPHYR DEALER
U*i used car clearance time for us. Trade in’s on New 
Ford-Lincoln Zephyr’s gives us the best used cars in 
town.

’36»Bulck 81 Roadmaster Deluxe Sedan,
aide Rtounts, trunk, it's a beauty...........9^TB

'86 Lincoln Zebhyr Sedan, heater, radio,
new while side Urea, low mileage .........9^2 9

Dodg« Beauty Winner DeLuxe Sedan,
radio, healer ....................................

*S ^ F ord  Deluie Fordor Touring Sedan,
. radio, heater ................................................ fS t S
'36— Ford Deluxe Coach, truntf. color blue,

low m ileage.................................................. f 4 M
’3a~Dodge Deluxe Coupe, like new, YoiTIl

agree with ua wheo you see i t ...............9 3 7 9
*9i^Tem plahe Sedaii. electric shift, low

Mileage* original fin ish ..............................9S 79
'34-{>lymonlh Deluie C oupe...................... .9949
*35—V-8 Tudor Sedan, new fln h h ............. 9 9 7 9

MANY MORE, ALt, MAKES, ALL 
MODELS, ALL BARGAINS
K Ptyi <0 Sm Yaur Ford Dialer flrit

Union Motor Co.
Your POBD Dealer

ATT9MV101I FARBOERST
Mmpiy rtHRM tw to  nO B  « U - S ip  ■errte»-W e

ID A H O  9 I D B  O T d T A L L O y ;^

. . .  "lie,! .
___  ____________  • m v i M  w o o u >  i

\ 9 r n : m - W m  M *  M t e M k a l .M B  M i  '
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I JAgaS CLAIMS CHINA GETS AID THROUGH HONG KONG
P R O T f S f i m i

Recognition of Spain Rebel 
OoTflrnment Admitted to 

Be Annoimoed Soon

I J .  s .  F I N D S  A  D I C T A T O R  f N  I T S  O W N  B A C K Y A R D

By BAY MARSHALL
TO KVO. Nov. 18 W K-Chltvi la te 

celving Important quantities of war 
aiunit^onA throuih Hong Kong. 

\^ritlsh strategic base off the south 
Ctiln& coast. J'p&ncM euU^orlUti 
asserted today.

Both the war office and the for
eign office possess definite Inforaa- 
tlon that ttvt shipments have been 
made, It was said. It was Indicated 
that shipments were going direct to 
Hong ^ n g ,  and thence to China. 
Irom Great Britain and other coxm- 
trles and that In addition some were 
reaching Hong Kong by way of 
Prench Indo-Chlna.

.& fo rd fn  olfice jpokoman, inli- 
matlng that the government was 
keeping »  record of such shipments 
a* «-ere reported to It by Its agents, 
refused to say "at pre«nt'' whether 
tbere was a likelihood of represen* 
tttions to»BrltAln.

Blockade Effectlre 
The spokesman Intimated that the 

Japanese blockftde of the Chinese 
Coast was effective, so far ^  ship
ments directly to China were con> 
cvn ed . He commented also that the 
government imder«tood some ship
ments of arms were based on con
tracts concluded before the hostili
ties surted between Japan and 
China last July 7. •

An American, arriving hero from 
Hong Kong, said It was common 
knowledge among Informed persons 
that Bhlpmenls In large quasUUes, 
from many sources,- were reaching 
the Chinese forces through Hong 
Kong. These arms, the Informant 
said, were sent on from Hong Kong 
to Canton and thence along the rail
road to Hankow.

BecopUUon Seen 
The Japanese ravy and air force, 

the Informant said, were doing all 
ttiey. eould to Intercept such ship
ments as were liable to seizure under 
International law.

Commenting on reports from Eu
rope that Japan would toon recog
nize the Spanish nationalist regime, 
the spokesman said that though 
such recognition was likely, no date 
l » d  been set for U. He said that the 
govenunent regarded such recognl* 
tton as natural and logical on the 
ground that tbs nationalists con- 
twtted the gteater part of Spanish t4̂ toiy.

Fifth Street 
Found Safest 
Thoroughfare

Judge Pumpbrey Finds Fewer 
Aooidents There; Main 

Moist Dangerons

BUIESSWF

Warden Mills, Wayno Annis 
Maaago Work For 'Death 

Takes a Holiday’

Business ftrrangcmenU for the 
senior class drama. “Death Takes • 
Holiday," which will be pi-eaented 
at the high school auditorium on 
Dec. 9 and 10. have been delegated 
to a sU ff headed by Warden Mills 
as buslne.'a mnnnger and Wayne 
Annls as asslstAnt business ii 
agcr,

Other business ilttalls will be han
dled by: Propertlfs, Anne Peavey, 
Gloria Mae West. Maxine Docs and 
Edwin Woods; advertising manager. 
Merle Orchard, chairman, with as
sistants, Luclle Tinker, Rosemary 
Sinclair. Ernest Ostrom, Ivco O ’Mal
ley, Theora Bcllc Bums, Ruth 
and Harrlette Btnasbcrry: tickets. 
Art Trnnmer. Tim .Priebe, Jphn 
Waters, Bob Wilson, Art Prantz, 
Paul Henson. Mnrgnret Lowe, Shir
ley SjnJti). Naomt Xirkmao. 
Brennan, Dob Sutcllff, 8herwo6d 
Nicewonger; prompter. Marjorie 
Jane Halpin; electrician, Eugene 
Husted; curUin. Willis Helm and 
Dee Ainsworth.

“ Costun^es will again be ordered 
Prom the Brofkllne Costume, Inc. 
at Seattle." Miss Horence M. R eu . 
director, anounced today. As for 
•'The Taming of the-Shrew." un
usual and attractive array for the 
characters will be assured," 
said.

Although President GeHUIo V.rgas, who U pictured In a eharacUrlstic poie, has been virtoally In control of Brasil ■ 
trooble In IMS, his recent action I& setting np »  n e w ‘•aulhoritarian”  fovem m enl . startled the United SUtes befauw of iU close r m m - 
Wance to Fasctet dleUtonhlp. The map shows U rtt s. block of Sooth America U co^.ered by B r ^  ^  lndU*te* tht_lnflnMi^ 
wields oTer the entire continent, Sao Panlo, BrasU's rlcbfst stale and famed for Its coffee sind^otlon. Is ^rtw H y under Vargas federal con- 
troL-Xbe lUte of Kio de Janeiro, which sBrronnds the ffderal dUtrlct. is also Vntas-controlled. The new^onsdlDtion flvei Vargas right 
(o declare BmlsU Io  a -tpUte of war" at any Ume, thus nullifying civU authority.

W.BEH
F i E D B Y W

Government Loses in First 
Test o f Byrnes Act on 

Strike-BreakeTB

i

So far as the molotlsl Is con
cerned, the Safest street In 
Twin Palls Is Plfth stfeet north 
and west Uie entire distance.

Only two anio mishaps. U 
was disclosed by Judge J. 0 . 
Pumphrey this afternoon, have 
been recorded along Its entire 
length since the first of the 
year. Pumphrey has Jiut com
pleted a study of local acci
dents and where they happen.

More accidents, tlie study 
sliowB. happened In the 100 
block on Main avenue south and 
east than In any other block In 
Twin Palls. No Intersection 
"fltood out" RO far as mishaps 
are concerned.

Moat ■Topular"
But the more •■popular" In

tersections for accldenU were 
noted -by Judge Pumphrey as 
Pourlli avenue and Shoshone 
west, Third avenue and Sho- 
nhono north and Qlxth avenue 
nortlt and Slioshone.

Accidents along the entire 
lengths of Main avenue and 
Shoshone streets sucked up 
just about even, every block 
being the scene of at least one, 

PIto Points, Tee 
Plve PolnW east and also 

Plve Polnu  west came In for 
Uiolr share of crashes, despite 
precsuUons of itcp signs and 
other trafflo aids.

Only one death has been re
corded in Twin Palls thts year 
as the result of a trafflo mU< 
hap. A 13-year-old youth was 
killed recently when the b loy  
cle he was riding In the 300 
block on Seoond street east wa« 
struck by a machine. A coro* 
ner's Jury found the driver was 
not at fault.

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Nov. 19 (U.fi) 
—The ledcial go7emment was the 
loser today In l(s first court test of 
the Byrnes act, which prohibits U;e 
transporting of strike-breakers across 
state lines with the intention ot In
terfering with peaceful picketing.

James H. Rand, president of Rem
ington Rand, Inc., and Pearl L. 
BergoU, lormer head o l an lndm-\ 
trial eerrlce agency In. New Xork' 
CJty. were aojultted by a jury of. lo 
men and two women of charges of 
vlolaUng the act during a strike at 
the corporation's Middletown, Conn., 
plant last'year.

The verdict was hailed by Rand as 
‘of rtUl importance to American 

business beeaus: the fact brought 
out before a federal judge and jury 
absolutely disproved Uie charges 
made by the natioiul labor relations 
bt'ard against Remington Rand.''

The jury deliberated for two and a 
half hours after hearing Judge Car
roll Hlnoks vigorously condemn the 
tactica o f  Pederal Prosccutor Charles 
H. Chtr. He charged Carr with an 
unwarranted attempt to create an 
••atmosphere” prejudlcal to the de
fendant. and itcciised him of mak
ing c h ^ e .s  of suppression of evi
dence which he iiad failed to prove.

The crowd, raOier than the 
IMflteys. proved capabk o f taking the 
most punishment and only four birds 
out o f  18 were able lo -flight" their 
way through the multitudes crowd
ing Mala a\-cnue Thursday after
noon as the featured gobbler rat̂ e. 
which turned but (o be more on a 
stceplchaae style, was held.

The event was the first of pne-a- 
day features, running through Sat
urday, as Twin Falls and

The Australian eucalyptus tree 
grows as large as the giant Onti- 
fornla rcdnood. S o m e t im e  
reaches heights of more than 300 
feet.

i not iBuiv. \

^URMilED

£.rot lulity verdict in favor, of 
lorge L. Uraby. 89. Twin PalU
U U filo r  r t years,.WM returned 

yetterM t afternoon In probate Murt 
by a alK-man jury that deliberated 
four hours. The deoree cleared Mr. 
Laraliy of misdemeanor chargi 
ucni&ibuilDt to tha deitnquener

Uiiri^eiv; (he aU («1
es afUr Mr. Uraby denied the 
atlon atKl.JftUIM '^he had 

i small amOUnU'tif. money to 
.ml iltUe RlrU to the> could buy 

liOOMkuse UUf: had-acne ak

Turkeys Battle Crowds; 
Four Birds Finish Race

, communities celebralc Uic comple
tion of the harvest. A businessmen's 
cow milking contest was slated this 
afternoon and tomorrow morning, 
at to a. m., special toy shows wlllJ 
Jieid at the Roxy and Idaho theatel 

.Peoitie Clog RonU
Not being conflncd to earth as 

are horses, the turkeys found It to 
their advantoge to take to Uie air 
in their quest for Uie finish line. 
Reason was the human obstacles 
thrown in their pnlh 
amotherlng the young jockeys.

But clever plloUng by Tommy Mc
Donald, pushing the Rowles-Mack 
entry for all It was worth, proved 
the spark needed and the jockey and 
Oaliant Pox swept aside human op
position to find the finish line fin l, 
down at the ~

Close at the winner's tail came 
Broker's Tip, sponsored by the J. 
C, Pennry company and jockeyed 
by Kenneth Husted. for second posi
tion.

Third award went to Phnr Lop with 
Jim Williams •'up," spoiisarlng org
anisation being Uio Bertha Camp
bell shop while fourth position was 
•‘captured" by Sun Beau, piloted by 
acrold  Painter with tlie FlrtcUty 
National bank as sponsoring organ- 
iznllon.

Othera Give Vp
The fourteen oU^er Wids and Ihelr 

jockeys found the human barriers 
too much for them and gave up.

But the brave birds had run their 
last race. Thanksgiving, or belOtt. 
they will grace IB tables and Insteaa 
o^-the plaudits of the crowd they 
will hear (if they can hear at all) 
the clanking oI silverware and the 
smacking of Ups as the end dr^wa 
near. ^  •

H u odre^a m m ed  a small area In 
front ot the Twin Falla Bank and 
Trust building as the mounts were 
disposed of.

All In aU, despite a cold wind and 
tnreatening aky, the race was a de
cided success, businessmen agreed. 
Proceeds will go into the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Christmas 
fund for kids. George Detwelier 
genial chairman of the turkey event.

Burley Resilient to 
Wed Eastern Girl

BimLEY. Nov, 10 (Special) — 
Word hns been received nf the Im
pending marrlnge of Waynr ititler. 
son o f  J. O. Hitler, to M lu Martha 
Robinson of Pittsburgh. The event 
will take ploce December 28 a' 
the home of Miss Robinson's par
ents.
■TUr, Rlltcr, n graduate ot the Col

orado School of Mines. Is employee: 
In the mrlolhirglcal department or 
the YounKstown Sheet and-3'ube 
compaivy In Youngstown, O., wlvlle 
Mls.1 Robinson, a grafluate of Car
negie Trrli, lA doing aoclal welfare 
work in Youngstown.

Egypt tmd maps of lu  trade routes 
I use as eiirly as 1300 B. O.

Take Your Choice!
If your car had ih  chotca It wouM 
take a nice waaihtr-proof gwaga. 
That ihoutd b« your cho{c«, too, 
b«cauM an axptmlva pl*o« of ma- 
dilnary, tuch your-aulomoblla, 
datarvai protectlofi from the 
manlt. Your car wM Utt and look 
nica lottqar K proparfy hi

Wa *»•« arrar»ga financlftfl {5«wkid. 
ii>9 mataHali and labor) on afl 
typai, both ilngU and doubtt, Wa 
Ka'v* mawy plant to akooM fr«m 
ee Ma-aH Krantfflealh

LIST BMEO FOB 
lABORKI

Six ^en B elieV ^Slated to 
Die in Mioneapolis 
. Union War *

published his Inlorm&Uon In hla 
newspaper November 9, and Cor
coran himself who apparently bad 
lived In-fear of-Imminent death for 
several weeks.

Police believed that Corcoran'a 
isasslnatlon found its root In a bit

ter struggle for supremacy o f  the 
labor movement ot Mlnneaota and 
four other states. , .
-- Bastli uM-that the names on the 
"death-list" he had turned over to 
police were those ol the Dunn bro* 
thers—Grant. Vince, and Mllea— 
leaders of the 1033 trucking strikes, 
William Brown, ofnclal o f the dri« 
vers' union, and Corcoran, who, 
among a number o f other labor jobs 
held, was secretary-treasurer of the 
teamsters' union.

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 19 (U.R)-An- 
other person who had aSvance news 
of the violent death that caught up 
with Patrick J. Corcoran, labor 
leader, came forward today as pollc« 
took precautions lo  prevent C oi- 
coran'a a&sasslns from meting out 
the same fate to six other lal 
leaders.

Alderman A. o . Bastla annranL.. 
that several weeks, ago he Atalned 
a list of five men scheduled for 
assassination which h e l m e d  over 
lo police, asking thern to  “ keep a 
close watch on everything." Cor
coran's name was gn the list.

Basils was the third person re
vealed so far ns having known about 
the aasasslnaUon well in advance of 
its perpetration, Thc ' others werr 
Cedrlo Adams, gossip columnist, who

Charles Darwin was bom on the 
same day of the same year as Abra
ham Lincoln.

NOTICE!
AH wa>ehouscmen and truck 
drivei;8 are requested to attend 
an open, .union meeting to be 
held at the Pcrrlne Hotel at B-.30 
Friday evening. Nov. IBth by R. 
D. Stevenson, Bee. Local 4S3. af
filiated with the American Fed
eration of labor.

UNEMPLOYED
HELENA, M ont, NOT. 19 

(U.R)—po,simaster Harry Hen
dricks of Helena taking an un
employment census o f  Mon
tana. puoled today over the 
peculiarities of the human 
race. He found:

1. A TJ-year-old woman 
whoso chin touched her noee 
who complained to him that 
slie had worked only 10 montha 
In the past year and “juat had 
to have more work."

3. A man who had beta re
tired for 30 years but who <elt 
he needed a Job.

3. A merchant earning ITS a 
week who Insisted he should 
be registered "becauM ha 
wanted to make more money 
In his spare time."

4 A man who admitted earn
ing %3Q0 a month but u iA  he 
needed more w o^  because his 
dues payments to tha oommlt- 
tee for Industrial organln- 
UoQ and U-ke high coat o i U t- 
ing were eating up his salary.

BROWNING’S
SPECIALS

1934 Chevrolet Master Se
dan. Heater. Good condi
tion. run only 18,000 miles. 
Friday and Saturday spe
cial, reduced to

$395
1933 Plymouth coupe. Very 
good condition. Reduced 
for Friday and Saturday to

-  $ 1 7 5 -
1933 Buick Sedan. 6 wheel 
model with built In trunk, 
radio, heater. What a buy 
for

$395
1932 Chevrolet Coupe. New 
pdint, radio and healer. 
Cut to

$*50
1936 PontUc Six Coupe. 
Here Is your chance to buy 
a later model car for Fri
day and Saturday Special.

$ 4 7 5 ^
1935 Plymouth Sedan. Ra
dio and heater and built in 
trunk. .Cut from ISSO.OO 
for Friday and Saturday to

.$475

BROWNING 
AUTO CO.

BUICK PONTIAO

R »A D  T H » TIMB3 WANT AD6.

F U R TH ER  P A R T IC U L A R S  
A N D  "HELPFUL SERVICE" SEE US

TRU STATE LUMBER CO.

Going! Going! Gone!
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
LAST DAYS!

Saturday Sales Mark The Last of

MOON'S
Furniture & Furnishings

AUCTION
Dinlnfr Room .Siii(en, Living Room SuUei, Bedroom SuUes. Floor Cover- 
Ingfi inchidlMR W)Uon and Axmlneter Rugs, American Orlentalfl and Im
ported Hiikh. Miiolcuma and Felt Baae Rugn. Kiidiod. Stewart-Warncr 
Klectric UcfrlKfrnlore, Electric Ranges, CircM^lInx Heaters, Dexter and 
AIIC Wnnhent, Floor Lamps, Table Limps, Cedar Cheets. Odd Reds, Coll 
BpringH, Colliin iind Bprlnb-Filled Mattresses, A|n» featuring filMMONR 
HKAIJTY inCHT MATTRK8SKH. And a full slofk of occasional furniture. 
TKRMH: A U . I:LK(THICAL EtJUlPMENT—25:;. DOWN— HALANCK 
12 MONTHH

J. J. BATEMAN, Auctioucer

SATURDAY SALES AT 1:30&7;30P.M.

'OU)gvv ■—iurt ^

m m
1
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Labor in City Elections
The recent elections did not hand down a great 

wealth of political lessons, but they did emphasize one 
very interesting; point in respect to the part organized 
labor cam play in politics.
■ It seems pretty clear, after studying the returns, 

that the point can be summarized about as follows; 
Labor potentially has an enormous strength, but it can 

: be exerted profitably only within the frameworks of 
traditional party politics. When labor steps out on its 
own, it takes a licking.

ffighli^ta In this demonstration are to be found 
, ta New York aniLPetroit.

«  m •

1 -fa- New York, labor followed the time-honored 
- gsme'of “ reward your' friends and punish your 

wemies,’* and proved that it is still a good game if

V ^ b r  I^GlMraa was Istbor’s friend, and labor 
: wnit down the line lor him. The A m e r i^  Labor 
ptttjf, poUtiial instalment o f  the miliunt laltor 

r u j i l (^  Tolled up Bomething like 480,000 of his amaz- 
> o <'y Btai slightly more) be lt noted, than

lakoi' played the game the new way. 
t o  own man, on i^  own hook, in the

* )r«party manner. It talked .un- 
the reuis of poyer,”  and. it

. idU-thepraapectriiotof having
___  ttm litod  of the fity government, but of be-

rat the head of the dty government itself, 
d in Detniit labor took a very sound and decisive 

. Instead o f having a friend in the dty hall, 
»«^ a a i^ i| sL 'm om  it actively'campaigned 

I*]i jjfpt.dOTdops, will have every reason
.................... ,».Me '«weS labor‘nothi»g and so can be as
^iliwd-boiled aa he pleases.

• •
w m -oU ietfa^rs.in  the iwo sitaatlons,.ot 

ftemiljw. The persQnalito of Mayor LaGuardiai ^e  
nyfiall im e , tn» average man’s jesiiy to Be< 

_ igoven ilt^  continued— all o f these (iompli- 
the t o k  Nevertheless, labor as a political fHrce 
• m ow powtSr how In New York than ever be*

S>fWTMOH,

either o f the big parties; We hold 
erJn New York City, and you can
ity there if  we oppose him. > /

jgnnoi say in Detroit 
on -one throw—and lost. 
It didn’t  use them right— 
efore the election, 
ible. A labor party—a 

grade i»  stnlght-out clasa par^— can't make the ............
thif country. But labor can do much— more, perhaps, 
11)10 it dtiewned of, a  few years ago— by marshalling 
fU idreee asd acting within the framework o f  existing

, tmd JDipIomacy
Hiat 16 years, or thereabouts, the United 
jijOyed unusually friendly, relations with 

. fwunately, one o f those olouds-no-larger- 
«<inH(rarbin^ls appearing on the horizon, and 
M  the pidrfflltliar shape o f a splotch of oil. 
M ld ^  I ^ r o  Cardena/9 o f Mexico is going ahead 

h hls long-lalked-of program for the natlonaliza- 
. i o f  Hilllands.' As a decisive step, in that program, 
£ IMS deeiM  th«t the nationalization of 360,000 

I o f  pU lands under lease to the Standard Oil Co.

S h o t s

The Gentlem an in 
tlie Third  R ow

4V E B T  TO A COW

Ah. re«4 MW,
Loot h u t  tbM
Been ba m d  by Uw from the 

eltjr lireet.
But BOW,
Oh cow,
Onc« ftfiln  thy ptaeld ftce 

Wa mtet:
Althouh I tear.
Pnm what I bMU’,
Yogr pUeid fM * bo longer U 

ooatcn^d.
And who caa blanw 
Yoor teartol Bbaiae—
Whea you a n  haooU d by a  

hord« that m «su  de> 
mcBt«dl

A SLIGHTLY DIFFEBENT 
'  TYPE OF TUBKEYI 

Dear Pote: ^
Boy, it w u  quite- a turkey derby. 

And aU thli talk about turkeya puU 
m t In mind of wnMlhlng I ’ve been 
wondering about for quite a while. 
In other words, It seema to me that 
the bowlers In this town must be 
laying in a big supply of turkeys for 
ThanksUrin^. -  •

After reading the bowling colyilD 
concoctMl for the Bvetlmes by none 
other than Pred Stone, I  find that 
about every other paragraph Pred 

It where eomebody - “col-
____ turkey lo  the f ln t  game

and added another turkey In the 
thlrt one," or somebody else “ man-

What do they do down at that 
bowling alley, anyhow—go around 
grabbing squawking poultry?

'  —A Turk Fan

WELL, WE HEAB THE BVLLS 
ARE PBETTY MAO?

Pot ehots:
Tliey tell me that, the bulls are 

after Claude Detweller and Brick 
Thompeon o f  the eow-mllktog con
test committee for luring all the 
cows off tlie farms.

Is thei« any truth In the. rumor?
• —Here

OVB ALHAHAO AND HISTORY
USSSON

tUriM  Itm hrdreoM) bol- 
loon GMuion tDod* in 
Fran»,l783. 

tt-ShIp* Ark and Dot* 
•atM Imm Cowm to 
lound MoTTlond. 1U3.

i“-23su‘r jr !;
 ̂ cotton moohlnKT. IB37.
li-BotiW ol Uokoul Moun

tain. T «nn«n««. look 
pkic«, IMS.

W i J I L L BY
AMRY RAYMOND

CHAPTER X X V  I thing to make her happy."
I The dealer stared. “ Is U pos  ̂

slble you don’t know that her 
fsther died? His fortune was lost, 
ana the yoipig lady is worUng in 

department store."
“But her flancer Alan began. 

..Is voice shook. "Surely, he 
would not let down brause 
her father's business faaed."

"I ’m  afraid, Jeffry, that you 
don’t understand the h u m a n  
heart," the dealer said softly. 
"The young m ao was not to  blame. 
The paper* carried the story. It 
seemed JUl Wentworth had be
come engaged to him. to save her 
father’s business. And after his 
desth—the police tried to make 
something o f  a mystery out of 
a heart attacjc—JIU' Wentworth 
asked young Montanna to release 
her."

"What m r f t a j t  Great feeavea," 
Alan cried, “ tell me something."

“ I'm tiTing to tell you now, 
Jeflry. There was a blow  on Mr. 
Wentworth’S temple, iriilch the 
police declared contributed to his 
death. They tried to place sus
picion on the girl. But an old 
woman had seen her in front of 
an apartment on 07th street at the 
exact hour Mrs. Wentworth and 
the secretary bad heard Mr. 
Wentworth fall. Curiously, Jeffiy,

F seemed strange, Alan thought, 
to be in  New York, in America 

again.
Six months had pais«d since bU 

hurried departure that morning. 
It might have been yesterday. 
T h lnp  were so unchanged.

It was even stranger to be here 
In a new role. Not aa «  penniless 
young man at odds with hla father, 
seeking a foothold in a big, strange 
city. But rather, as an artist re
turning with his fkther*a full ap* 
pftval, called back by an 

. turn of fortune. ■
"Sun Over Sevilla" had really 

been sold by the dealer this time, 
and to an authentie ptirchaser. A 
connoisseur o f  'art, who liad paid 
tSOOO, and then had Insisted 
exhibit o f Alan’s  pictures.

And strangest o f  a l t ^ t h  the 
world suddenly *o frl«idly>-thst 
there should be n o  thrill or happi
ness for him.

Jill, by now, he was sure, had 
married Milo Montanne, and was 
living a luxurious life with him. 
During the six months he had 
been away, Alan had tried to  put 
her ccmpleteljr out o t  his mind. 
He hsd told himself she w u  hard.
Unworthy, deliberately crueL

Whenever ha thought o l Jill’ 
loveliness, he would ra A p d  hlm- 
aelt of that cheap, q>eetacular 
dance to tlie dreadful sound o f  the 
Wedding March in one>step time.

How could he think for a mo
ment that he could love a girl 
who could do a thing Uka thatl

U E  had rcachcd his destination, 
ond a servant was ushering 

him into a room filled with beau
tiful art treasures, rich with color.

A  hand w u  suddenly on his 
shoulder. Alan turned to  face the 
smiling dealer.

"So you're backi This time here 
to make tcmis, rather than seek 
them. I’m glad to see you, my 
boy. I think I  ih l l l  be very proud 
one day to say I  sold your first 
picture In New York. Sit down.”

Alan sal down.
"It Is scarcely believable,”  he 

said. "1 am very anxious to meet 
the man who liked m y picture so 

-well, r u  be frank. I  had become

•the dealer said slowly. " I  think 
-your first unfortunate experience 
had something to do with i t  It 
was misplaced kindness on the 
part of Miss Wentworth. Poor 
girl!"

A  chill o f  apprdienslon 
through Alan. Poor girl. What 
could he mean, speaking ot Jill 
like that?

"I don’t think Mls« Wentworth 
Is to be plUed,”  Alan said stiffly. 
"It seems to me she h u  every-

Itv a the s
Ing where you  also lived.'

Alan’s face w u  white. JUl had 
come to  h im .that rooming. And 
he had been away. Then, he had 
sailed for England, without know
ing o f  her trouble. What could 
she have thought about his dls- 
sppearancc?'  And she had not 
n% ried  MUo. She had planned to, 
to save her father. And then when 
her father was dead, she had 
chosen to  b e  poor rather than 
marry Milo.

He could have shouted his Joy 
to the'w orld.

‘And now !" the old dealer said 
softly. **I suspect you have for
gotten all about that meeting you 
are to have with Mr. Fenwick 
this morning. You will be going 
to see Jill Wentworth. And irt't 
It fortunate that I’ve been keeping 
up with her through- the news
paper stories, and am able to tell 
you where she is staying?"

((T  WISH I  could be like the opU- 
mistic gentleman who said 

every day he w u  better and bet
ter," Patty aald, speoilatlve eyea 
on Jill’s wan lace. “ But I can’t. 
Every day you  look worse to me. 
There's n o need for you to be 
slaving in a store downtown, when 
I ' make enough to  take care ot 
botb o f  u*. A nd i f  you won't ac
cept help from  m e, there arc Jack 
and Sylvia offering you a home. 
Jill, as much as I’d  miss you, 1

wish you  would go to them. You're 
net used to hard work. I’m aw- 
luUy worried about you."

The two girls ware at the break- 
last table at Patty’s home.

“ You needn’t be," Jill swke in 
a cheerful tone. "It’s very good 
for me to work. Millions o f  other 
girls have to  work. Why shouldn't 
17”  -

"But th (m  millions o f  other 
girls haven’t been reared as you 
have," Patty countered. "You 
need time to become strong 
enough to  take the tough breaks."

"I ’m  strong enough," Jill Insist
ed. “ P l e a ^  don’t bother, Patty. 
I don't know  what I would hava 
done without m y Job. It keeps 
me from thinking."

“ Well, you  certainly haven’t 
much time to t)iink, with all those 
frem led females pawing over 
everything on the counter. Jill, I 
absolutely b o ll when I think ot 
you behind «  counter. Though, 
I 'll be honest—I  was absolutely 
delighted when Barry had to go 
to work and he and his mother 
moved into a dhiky little apart
ment. I always felt she was try- 
ing to throw suspicion on you to 
keep police from  thinking— ’’

"Please don’t talk about it," 
Jill broke In, her face ' /̂'hlte.

'I 'm  sorry, JUl. I ’m no help 
at sD "  PattfT a ld .

"G tadous," Patty said, now, 
the bell. Who could be 

calling on us at breakfast time?. 
You go, JIU, while I do things to 
my face."

Jill t o t  up from  Uie table and 
went Into the small front room .

She w u  gone quite a long time. 
Patty, now rouged and powdered, 
w u  giving the breakfast dishes a 
'igorous bath In hot suds.

“Whatever can be keeping 
J ill?" -P atty  thought, finally. 
‘■She’ll be late for work if she 
doesn’t hurry up. And If she 
wants to keep that job, she'd bet
ter watch the dock.'*

She dried her hands on the dish 
towel and started to investigate.

For a moment she stood quietly 
in the doorway—amaied eyes on 

ng people. Jill was sUnd- 
ing near the door, close in some 
man’s arms. P '’ •vas kissing herl

The young r  lifted his head 
at lu t . Patty w jh t her breath. 
Alan JefCry!

She Uptoed back to the kitchen.
After another long interval, 

Patty walked briakly Into the liv
ing room. And this time Jill's ra
diant face w u  lifted from Alan's 
shoulder.

'"W here, m ay I ask, did you find 
that?" Patty mocked, gently. ,

"I didn’t  find him,’ ’ Jill’s happy 
voice rang out. "He found ME." 

TH BE N D .

B rm log Times WaaUngton 
Carrespendant

WASHINOTON. NoT. l» -O n  a 
reoent day when many dispatches 
were reporting that the President of 
the United SUtes w u  thinking up 
waya to pbteate buslneas. Roaaevelt 
was toying with an Idea which had 
little In {Common with such a trend 
of thought

Perhapa nothing more wUl be 
heard about this, but tha Idea was 
that for about ISOO.OOOMO, tbe gor- 
emment couIS buy control of the 
pubUc utUlty Industry in the United 
autea.

By ''condemning'* common stocks 
of holding companies at. present 
market valuea. certain of his ex
perts had told Roosevelt that sum 
could be made to purchase control 
ot more than «13.00(»,<KIO,000 o f public 
utility value. And then the gov
ernment eould operate the eleeirle 
power buslnesa to suit itself.

Tbe President, furthermore, seemed 
to think this bold more m l^ t  be a 
good plan. But it may end In mere 
thinking. Congress would have to 
approve it and Roosevelt h u  
troubles enough. But the President's 
fondness for bold, spectacular moves 
h u  not been dampened b]L the fate 
of his court plan earlier tms year.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

The Family 
Doctor

This ia Ibe 24th orVacrie* In 
which Dr. Fishbein dlseusM* 
sUn diseases.

U- î#Ti^»ulke b» New 
ofW?

/S rE/CKS AGO
' Nov. 19, i m  

The potatoes In Uts ground are 
now practkally a total loos, accord
ing to buyers In this city this morn
ing. The crop unharvested amounta 
to from 25 to 35 per cent, It Is esti
mated. a o  many have been' de
stroyed by the iiard freeslng that It 
la thought In most cues it will not 
pay to dig them.

The market promises to be belter 
attar a short time, it U thought 
though whether the seven-cent re
duction effective Wetlnwdny will 
have any Immediate beiteflclal effect 
U unknown, u  many are, ' 
thought, waiting to ship.

Baker spuds are of good «j««llty.

bt fte Nrlous difficulties between the United 
'tad Mexico during this generation liavo had oil 

I Borne of them have ied'the countries cloae 
I  ts It IB to be hoped that wise etatesmanBhip will 
-. nnd »  way of eettllnj; this new misunderstanding l)e- 
!r; 'l# t» It createi a discord that will shatter the present 
t e ;> » m o n y .  _________________________ ^ ■

Crackdown on Lawyers 
'AnimportanTpaftof thebuslnessof cracltiiigdown 

: ■ m  noket«en Is the job of cracking down on croolied 
^y;l»wy«w; The appellate division of the Now Yorii 

rw9-wurt.recently performed that Job In fine 
1 by diabarrlng Attorney J. Richard Davis, who 

IbMA.thelate Dutch Schultz’u lawyer,
r t m  «oeuBed of crime hus a right to hiro a 
\ O i m m ,  and that lawyer has a right to de- 

But it seema that Schultz used io hire

WILL-POWER LIKE THAT 
. 18 MIKACULOIIHI 

Dear Pol BlioLi:
Continue Uie TlianJfA*JHng din

ners by all mcsns.
They are greai chsracier builders, 

the same aa ptaynig inRrbic am- 
. (utenliig dog lulls to tin 

cans, ahooung wild gamu oul of 
season or throwing banana peeli 
the sidewalk, etc.

U  requires chsracier when there 
are still bo many unml thlnuA left 
on the Uble, to «rl*e. uhito tha 
m uter ot ceromonlrn and n»v "U Is 
With deep regret that 1 am com- 
pelled to slKte In rslnieas to myself 
»r.d loved ones ilml l  imut refuse 
to accept more of Itio r«|>iu>t as all 
empty eavltios and Klorege space 
have been ftiicd."

^ a l  WtM will-power which U de
veloped, not Inherited.

—Windy mu

'FLT HWATTKR DEPT.
Pot flhots gloomily admlU lhal 

•oma blaok-hearled embeoler Kot 
With our olterUlied fly-ewatler, 

tbe ItteM one we got from some 
unknown Pot ahou friend who ships 
US uUd Item every year or so. Dul 
«e.tin.d t h a t >  puffing at double.

Ume on our plpa < which li 
B9V mellowing sUghtly a fu r  four

pted' hje retalneW SS5?
before the crimes against 

)ia was to defend him had even

remuiie that such a system 
. S'Pariher in crime and encour-. 

wlnw. And while the number 
who qwrate on such a basil 

•h important part of the 
:q>H be driven out 6f 
Iw irinnlng <jf the war 
| j| ,u | l^ tm U ch jiM ler.

27 YEARS AGO
NOV. IB, 1910 

TMagraphlc advices received in 
this olty yesterday, bring the news 
thitt Twin Falls has won a silver 
cup at Uie Council Qliift aliuw wlih 
the exhibit Uiat was sent tlipre un- 

the au^iloes of the Twin rails

V^ether this cup wlnn flnt prise 
for the exhibit or simply for a 
Upn of it U not known,

A telegram received in tliln city 
yesterday afternoon by l>0!itmsiter 
Qreenhow, states thst the (|ueiiUon 
o f  the location of the imat nfflce wlU

9 Uken up today.
The matter is In chsrgo of Bpeclal 

Agent ahlpley, who waa in Io(an, 
Utah, yesterday on gnvorniiient 
business. The site iiroimnltlon is 
QiUllQg Mtne little aiMculKtlon na to 
the final location u  there are three 
possible locations, each ol which 
l iu  some lltUe baokliMt. 'm e pro
posed sites are on East MbIh. Aho- 
shcoe street and West Msin

You May Not 
Know That-—

make-oia all right until fly swstter 
M l  Uin* oomea again next year, 
W», hope.  ̂  ̂ ^

o v a  BULLKTIN BOARD
Windy bU l-«orry, but our filing 

» ( « n  U *0 thorough that anything
. i M 't n  It flTATa h i m : ao  shoot 
ttcW lA  jrour«(Mrflu M ain and well 

Pot Bhoti treuurer dU- 
tte M 9snU.

 ̂ fA M O U l LAST U N IB  
f .  . .  And were lha peer eews

m  OKNTUtHAN IN---1 nUBD tow

By NAOMI MARTIN
- The Iftrgent alnulo ntuml 
o f miituro whft© pino 
timber left in Amcrlcn 
occupicH itn nroA o f  l;iQ 
Hquuro m i I p ■ bulwudu 
Murble creek and tha St* 
Joe river In northurii 
Idftho^__________________

The im peror Claudius was a*- 
luted wltb the phrase, "Wn who 
are. ib ou r-to  d>«. aalt̂ i’e fhee." try 
U)« glw U atA  who entarad the rlnc 
M  ptrtM piBlg la  QootMta.

By DR. M 0R B I8 nSRBEIN 
Editor,. Jeomal e f  the American

Medleal Asst^latlon. and et
Hygela, the Health Magastne

aimply becftuse the skin is on the 
outside of the body and aU of us 
are inclined to be sensitive about our 
appearance, we worry much more 
about changes In the color or pig
mentation of the skin' than we do 
about more serious conditions hi 
the body as a whole.

Among the mofit frequent changes 
in the pigmentation ot the body are 
freckles, liver spots, colorless spots 
or vitiligo, and artificial colors pro< 
duced by powder marks, silver de
posits or similar foreign substances.

About freckles also there are great 
numbers of notions and bellafp. it 
Is believed that freckles will dUap- 
pear by rubbing them with dew that 
Is on clover, by bathing the fsce 
with butUrmllk, by rubbing them 
with grass, with grapevine sap and 
lemon Juice, with melon rind or 
water from an pak stump, None of 
thaae cures is really a cure for 
freckles.

A  freckle Is a pigmented s|wi ... 
the skin, usually more likely lo be 
present In the spring and suiiuuer 
than in the winter, neckles repre
sent a reaction of Uie skin to the 
aun and will not appear If the skUi 
Is protected from the sun.
. Ointments have been dUcovered 

which may be rubbed on the skin to 
keep away the ultraviolet rays of the 
iun. In such cases the freckles will 
not appear.

It is possible to remove freckles 
b using subatanou on the skin that 
wlU peel o f f  the superflolal Isyrrs, 
All ot theae subatanoes are dsnitr- 
oua because they contain polsoiu 
and may produce suoh aarloua Irrita
tion of tha skin that the Initstion 
will be much worae than the frcckles.

Uver jlpou, aolentltlcally called 
juoasm a. trequently appear m 
women without any deflnlt* cauM, 
These also represent a drposli of 
color plgmenU from the blood m 
the akin.

The* seem to be most ofUn sam). 
olated^vltlt dlsturbanoas of gUndA 
tnvolved In ohildblrth. eomelinies 
they disappear sponUneouajy,

It U not aafe for anyone to at
tempt to peel away these livtr «f>ou 
by self-treatment, beoauso of tha 
dangeroua character of iite mij. 
- wes thal iu« used.

Neail VlUUf^ Mlertess s»«i«

KTFI PROGRAM
me ke. 1.0M watts
(Clip for reference—This will 

s o t  be repeated.)

lATlvnAY, NOV. »
sioo rsnn m ' BrMktut olub 
S:l» Viowr band cooom 
a:30 Pstm SDd home flMhw 
a:U OSDtral tnsrkst quoutloni

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHIKO'^N

• By H odoey ^  -

T
U>at some companies are anxious to 
•eU out in c e rta to /»r*a > , but at 
“ watered prlcei.’* Thif , 1 ^  slg< 
nlflcance to Rooeevelt'iVM tnt re
marks about “commant law” or 
1>nident investntent" vahiatlons. In 
which the President, urged to say 
something nice to  the vtmtles, 
heaved out with what amounted to 

kick in the chin.

IN JACKSON'S STEPS .
Possibly the scheme occurred to 

Roosevelt only, u  a threat to hold 
over public utlU& Executives, who 
have complained t h a t  the public 
would not invest In pubUe utility 
securities because of New Deal 
power policies and who have said 
they would go ahead with a billion- 
dollar expansion program If the 
President would soften his atUtude.

At any rate, tbe fact that Roose
velt should even be thinking of kuch 
a thing Is significant in Its indica- 
Uon of his present atUtude In the 
face o f  a business recession and loud 
demands from business for less 
form.

The President, according to some 
of his intimates, considers the pres
ent situation somewhat analagous to 
the one 100 years ago when Andrew 
Jackson had his hlsMrfc bxtUe with 
the Bank of the Umted States and 
Nicholas Blddlo promoted a panic to 
help the "money power" discredit 
Jackson with the p ^ e .  Roosevelt 
recently read the new biography of 
Jackson by Marquis James.

NO COMFBOMISE
The power front in the New Deal's 

batUe with "economic royalUts" U 
tbe one on which Roosevelt never 
has weakened or compromised 
preclflbly and power Is the one 
In which there Is legalised monopoly 
—whose poaslbllitles of exploitation 
have been demonstrated la past 
years.. The "power trust”  and fUian* 
d a l Interests behind It are regarded 
by New Dealers as a spear-head In 
the a tu c k -w  the New Deal. .

New Dealers heve becnHooking 
forward to public purchase of large 
private power companies and hulst

^ N D E L L

POWSB DECISIONS SOON
But the supreme court soon will j  

have a lot to say about the power A 
flgh t-a n d  Rooeevelt will have a l o t "  
more to say about the supreme court 
If the decisions dcmt come his way.

The Duke Power case, involving 
PWA'a right to award loan-grants 
for local public power plants, Is 
about to be argued before tbe court. 
7)10 holding company act, unani
mously upheld by the circuit court 
of appeals in New Yofk, will follow 
It, At Chattanooga nearly a score 
power eompanles.-represented by H 
lawyers, are challenging TVA's oon- 
sUtuUonality In a suit which U ex
pected to be appealed dlrecUy to tbe 
supreme court at its present term.

Each side stands to win or lose a 
great deal in these decisions, which 
will be comhig along In the next few 
months.
(Copjrlgbt, 1M7, NBA Service, Inc.)
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1:19 Coltman Hawkins, nordUM 
S:M Bandy McPmUob. voesiut 
S :«  O ^ I n s  m»rlc#l quoUUon* 
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11:30 Jack Smith. «oc>li*l 
lUO VI Mel* and hn play boyt
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llathaa
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1:30 New* Aavcntursra 
lil l Aatiur ttJiemoca. old tim* •InilDS 
3,CO rrKlily Mitriln and hU orchaalra 
3:19 Mirra Hmi and KudoU Riml.
3i30 filtmaapolla armphony oichMtra 
3:«9 Orfan malodlm 
3:00 nvanlni Tlmaa nawi Cluhea 
3:19 Aturnoon r«gu«al hour 
4:19 Viator salon orehaatra 
4.30 OonnU BoiW«n. vocalut 4:19 Utid and Joa Bininfs 
9.00 Ptano aiyiui 
S 19 Band co«ic«n 
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a:i5 Orsan variaUaa

(I ■Tanlna llinaa n m  rtpoii 
i  J a M  Ualion. vooalui

Ray Smith was reelecAed mi 
of the Ooodlng county Pomona 
Orange at the regular meeting at 
West Point. Other officers named 
were: Overseer. Kirk Hays; lecturer, 
Mrs.- Teenor; steward. Dr. Kennl- 
cott; assistant stewards, Mr. and 
Mrs. Brummett: chaplain, M n. Ar
thur Butler; treasurer. William 
Bryan; secretary. Mrs. Pearl Plee- 
nor; gate keeper. Prank Gray, 
crraces wUl be appointed at the 
next meeting.

Wendell schools were dismissed 
early last week to view the drivers’ 
instruction eUged by E. B. Wil
liams. P. M. Kingsbury, Clarence 
Phillips and "Doc" House.

Tbe highway district will elect 
two commissioners Dec. 0 as the 
term of Eric Assmussen has expired 
and Austin Schouweller was ap
pointed to fill the unex))lred term 
of M. O. Kappcl.

Mra. Tom Ontes and sons have 
left for California after spending 
some .time here visiting with par
ents and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlla R. stock 
and son, Don, who nave been vis* 
ittlng at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Omer Baker, and Mrs. E. E. Stock, 
have returned to their home at 
Ennis, Mont.

Mr. and Mrs. OrvUle Stock and 
children. Ogden, have been visiting 
at the home ot Mrs. E. E. Slock for 
the past week.

principal J. A. Mercer, who has 
been 111 at the local hospiui for 
the past two weeks, was released 
last week.

Mrs. Lake and Mra. Verda Lee 
are at the Oakley hospital with 
pneumonia.

Ross Picket has returned to his I 
studies .at Brlgh&m Young unlver^  ̂
slty after visiting relaUves here,

Mrs. Ina Laldler, Stockton, Calif,
Is here visiting her granddaughter, 
Mrs. Rex Nelsm.

Mrs. Bemlece Helm, Idaho Palls,
I s '»  gueat at the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Fairbanks. 
She was recently discharged from 
an Idaho Falls hospital following 
a criUcal illness.

Weston Harper left Monday for 
the L. D. S. -mission home in Balt 
Lake City to prepare for a mission 
to the New England states. He was 
given a farevrell party on Thurs
day.
. The COO spike camp is M>ln ei- 

UbllBhMl in Oakley with IS mem
bers. Fifteen more are expected 
at once. • /•
- Miss Helen Whltely, formerly ofS 
Oakley, was married last week ln> 
the Salt Lake U  D. &  temple^ to 
Oeorge Taylor. Wyoming, a medical 
student at the Universtly of Utah. 
The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Whltely.

Mrs. Mary Miller and LUa DavU, 
who have spent the past month In 
CaJl/omla, have returned home.

HAILEY

S5S?.,'Whltmnan aud bU orehasira
(laalM*

1:i9 Boaion "Pop*' 
S.OQ niaok Maslo 
I:ia l>Mrl«aa nuartai 
a 30 viator aalon U S ,

laonlaa

H OLLISTER
aben o f  the Salmon Trtrl 
llBkera olub and the lloliuur 

.............  for
»brWtrv«» '.S X ? being held m

• :49 Hawaiian hanaonl- 
lu ou rrenlns rMiuaal hour 
12.0U Signing off timi

1 JARBIDGE I 
• ------------------- ----------------------------•

A. M, noaa drove to Twin Falla 
on 'nicwlay to bring Mrs. Rofs home, 
Mrs. Hooa has ‘ "
cal treatment lor  a badly sprained 
ankle.

Mra. Carl Sprague o f Rio Tinto. 
Nev . was a gueal at Uie home of 
her mother, M n. U na Dougherty, 
lu t  week.

Mr, and M n. Jack Ambler re
turned to tlieir ho»ne ben  last week 
kfter spending 10 days visiting 
relaUvea and friend! In no«hem  
UUh. During their absence thrtr 
son. •■Twiy," wa* • fuesl a* the 
Dougherty home.

Mr, ahd Mrs. J. J. Beeson o f Sail

John A. Becmr, lenen^ m»nagM 
or the Qrayroeli Mining CO. re- 

I turned the latter piirt o f  the
^ ^ ^ K n u d a o Q  has ntunied from IIroin™ a'bu^eai trip W ltte io

Mrs. Oeo. Fleming, Mrs. Lena J, 
Harris and Bee Oliver left Sunday 
a-temoon for Boise. They will re
main there for several days. Mm. 
Oliver will remain there to work In 
the C, C. Adderson store.

Hailey had Ite first real snow 
storm Saturday and Sunday. Botne 
of the enthusiastic skllers have al
ready tried their luck.

Link MorrU o f Hailey damaged 
his car badly when he hit a allck 
placo In the road between Hailey 
and Ketchum and turned over Sat
urday night. Mr. Morris received no 
Injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 6 . Moore have 
moved Into their new home. This 
house was built this summer for the 
forest supervisor of this dlstxlct.
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Answers for 
Book Queries

IBERS 
HOLI) HOLIDAY 
;.‘„..PINNER EVENT

annual Thankflgivlng 
dinner o f the Good Will club 
was arranged yesterday aft
ernoon at the home o f Mrs. 
C. D. Thompson with Mrs. 
Thompson and Mrs. G. A. 
Bates as hostesses.

Seven small t&blu were* marked 
for the group and were trimmed 
with larkspur, the club flower. Mrs. 
J. D. Cornier, assisted by Mrs. Harry 
Wilson and Mrs. L. G. Ollkey, gave 
the Invocfction. During the a«e.lr 
Impromptu Inlks were given by the 
president and past presidents. Mrs. 
Harry Wilson. Mrs. W. A. Mlnnlck. 
Mrs. James Personette. Mrs. Laura 
Whitney r.nd Mrs. Earl Johnson.

Tlie altemooQ was spent at cards 
and prizes were received by Mrs. A. C. 
Johnson. Mrs. John Rodman. Mrs. 
Lawfon Lockhart and Mrs. Bertha 

• Wodke.
¥ ¥ ¥

FRENCH CLUB OPENS 
ACTIVITIES WITH DINNER 

A dinner arranged In the Idaho 
power auditorium InauguraUd the 
year's acVlvlllcs o l the Twin PaHa 
high school French club last evening. 
Miss Margaret fieethoff Is sponsor for 
tiie group and also for the dinner 
event.

Dinner, which was served at small 
tables arranged In the manner of a 
lildewalk cnio with each guest pro
vided with a French menu and pro
gram card, was arranged by Miss 
Clarabel Caldwell as gojeral chair
man. Miss Jean Lowe an M tlss  Bet
ty Painter supervised food prepara
tion and Miss Mary E. Wright, Miss 
Mona Hulbert. Miss Dorothy DavU, 
Miss A/lccn Ebcrhardt. and Miss 
Miriam Slebcr served. Miss Theota 

• Belle Burns. Miss Phyllis Hoover and 
Miss Phoebe Jane Frantz planned 
the decorations.

At the brief business session pre
sided over by last term’s president, 
Bert Tolbert, Miss Lucille Tinker 

' was elected president. Miss Gloria 
Mae West, vice president and Miss 
Burns, secretary-treasurer.

During the program hour French 
iiongs.wcrc sung by the group under 
the leadership of Miss Caroline 
Dudley. Other numbers were: A 
reading, “Down With Men," by Miss 
Martha Asbury: a French reading 
by Miss Catherine Graves, presented 
by Mrs. Charles P. Larsen; a rhythm 
dance by Miss Mary Lou Glib, and 
a short skit In English and French by 
Miss Burns and Lee O'Malley.

¥ ¥  ¥
SPEAKER HEARD 
IN MOSLEM TALK 

Members <j! the Presbyterian Mis
sionary society which met yesterday 
afternoon at the church parlors at 
n dessert luncheon heard Gerald 
Wallace discuss his trip abroad last 
summer. He stressed the customs 
o f tlie Mulems In his talk.

- The program also Included musi
cal numbers Including two piano 
sclecUons by Mrs. Effle Hinton and 
a vocal solo by Mlis Enid Richards, 
accompanied by Mrs. O. P. Duvall. 
The business session was conducted 
by Mrs. r . P. Bracken and devotions 
led by Mrs. M. P. Gamble were on 
the theme, “ Light.''

During the luncheon hour Mrs, O. 
M. Hall and Mrs. H. J. Wall poured 
at a lace covered table. The hos
tesses were Mrs. L. L. Breckenrldge, 
Mrs. H. W. Wallace, Mrs W. D. 
Heynolds, Mrs. J. O. Beauchamp and 
Mrs. A. J. Green.

¥ ¥  ¥
REVIEW GIVEN 
FOR RELIEF SOCIEXy 

Mrs. blanche Dtaslai spoke 
“Star of the West”  by Ethel Hue.i- 
ton at yMtcrday'fl mfetlng of tlio 
llrst ward Relief society U  D . a. 
rhurcli, held nt the tnbcninrtp. 
Beventern members were |ire»cnl for 
the lUprary Iwon.

During the ncs.ilon it was ... 
noiiiiccd that tin next incrtlng will 
1)5 'niMdny at a p. ni. for the norlnl 
(ifrvlre le.vson, JJong prmaici! wa.i 
uiidrr tho direction of Mrn, C. L. 
Luke, -

¥ ¥ ¥
HOY'S IintTHDAV 
MARKED AT PARTY 

•n io  fifth blrthduy of rioyd Lefl' 
Bliarp was rplehralcdTecently wlUi 
a parly given by hln mother, Mm, 
Floyd tJharp. Afler gamr.i wrrc cat)> 
(luctfil refrrshmenU were served by 
Mrr:. Gharp and Mrs. Uall Mont
gomery. ^

The gUMts were Hhlrley Jean and 
Leon Hartley, Jlmnile, Jackie, Hilly 
and Joe Hmltli, E«lA Day. Dnrlenn 
Pearson, Layno and Larled ^lont- 
gomery, Rnnald aiiarp niul Iblnrllm 
May, Frieda and Reba Hartley.

INDIAN WORKER 
ADDRESSES GROUPS 

Members .of both the Evening and 
Asoenslon Guilds of the Bplscopal 
chVBch heard Miss Todd,
field worker at Fort Hall Indlao 
reservation, describe her work.

Evening Guild met at the heme 
of M n. Betty PoweU with U n . 
Lolne Neely as hostess. During the 
business lesslon, arxaogemenia were 
made to send a 'Thanksgiving bas
ket to a  needy (aialty. A paper w u  
read by Miss MUdred GUI on "Com
munity Survey and Rural Church 
Woman.”

Tho social hour was under the di
rection of Miss WUma Howarth and 
Included guessing games. The all
cut prizes went to Miss Alice Tay
lor and Mrs. Harold Hoover. Th* 
hostess served refreshments.
• 'The afternoon meeting of Ascen
sion Guild was held at the home 

Mrs. r ;  j .  Vallton with 32 pres
ent. Mrs. G. H. Truitt presided at 
the business session and refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Vallton 
and Mrs. J. H. Blandford.

¥ ¥ ¥
CLUB MEMBERS 
MEET AT LUNCHEON 

Mrs. A. J, Peavey, Jr., entertained 
^nembers o t the bridge club to which 
she belongs at luncheon this after
noon at the Park hotel. The group 
spent the afternoon at cards at the 
Peavey home on Poplar avenue with 
three tables at play.

Yellow and m t  chrysanihemums 
trimmed the rooms.

¥  ¥ ¥
AID DIVISIONS 
HOLD MONTHLY SESSIONS 

Members o f  the divisions of tl>e 
Methodist U dies' Aid society held 
meetings yesterday afternoon wlUi 
luncheon arranged by two groups.

Division 1 met at a no-host lunch
eon at the home of Mrs. C. C. Dud
ley with 24 present. The session 
conducted by Mrs. T. L. Cartney 
and the program featured a vocal 
selection by Miss Enid Richards, 
accompanied by Mrs. O. P. I>uvalt, 
and a reading by Mrs. George Wil
cox. Division 3 entertained mem
bers of the eighth dlv^lon at the 
homo o f  Mrs. T. M. Knight at 
luncheon and »  aocla) hour follow
ed the business session.

At the meeting of Division 3 held 
at tlie home of Mrs. Whitehurst. 
Mrs. G. W. Bice was named new 
leader. Refreshments were served by 
the hostess. Eight nembers and one 
guest o f  Division 4 met with Mrs. 
E. W. Cooper with the hostess pre
siding. Mrs. Donald Peck led the 
dcvotionals and the hostess served.

Division 10 met with Mrs. Wil
liam Baker with Mrs. W. M. Fisher 
presiding. Refreshments were served. 

¥ ¥ ¥
SHOWER GIVEN 
B Y TW O HOSTESSES 

Complimenting Mrs. Duncan 
Munn, Mrs. Harry Smock and Mrs. 
James Bmock entertained at a 
shower yesterday afternoon at the 
home o f  Mrs. James Munn. The af
ternoon was spent socially and re- 
fresl^ents were served by the hos- 
tessc.n.

Guests were Mrs. Muiui, Mrs, 
Luther Plcrce, Mrs. Tom Lucas, 
Mm, w . J, King, Mrs. J. T, Baln- 
brldge, Mrs. Frank Boughton, Mrs. 
Almeda Smock, Mm. R. A. Parrott 
and Mrs. O. K. Barton.

¥ ¥ ¥
CARD CLUB 
MEETS FOR GAMES 

Members of the Qul Vive club 
were entertained yesterday after
noon by Mrs. Ronald Graves with 
cards at play. Prltes were received 
by Mrs. George Detweller and Mrs. 
Claude Detweller.

At the close of the afternoon re- 
frMliments were served. The next 
merting of the group will be held 
nt the home of Mrs. George’ Del- 
wcllcr.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
NEEDLEWORK
o t ^ w iK B  c i.u n  

Mcmbrrn nf the Neighbors of 
Woodcraft Tlitinble club wrro guests 
jpstcrrtay afternoon of Mr*. Viola 
Wylnnrt Jier home. The group 
apont tiie afternoon at kenilngton.

Gursln wrrn Mrs. Orville Hicks, 
Mrs. Rofiti nnrt Mrs. Verle Moser.

Do you know your books?
Here are the answers to the book 

Qult printed In Thursday's Eve
ning Times.

I. Robin Hood. - 
3. Hans Brinker.
3. UtUe BJack BamiK).
4. PeUr Pan.
5. Helen Keller.
6. Cross old uncle In DIcken's 

’‘Christmas Carol."
7. Lucretla Ann.
8. Robert Louis Stevenson.
0, Aladdin.
10. Rip Van Winkle.
II. Peter Babbit 
13. Cinderella.
13. Alice in Wondcrl.ind.
14. Dr. Doolittle.
16. King Arthur.
16. Robinson Crusoe,
17. Just-80 Stories.
18. Swiss Family Robinson.
19. Heldl.
30. Horse.
31. Native boy raiicd by solves; a 

character In KlpllnR's Jungle Book.
33. Louisa May Alcoit.
33. Roller Skates *
34. Lindbergh and hlj plane llic 

8pl»ll ot St. Loul-v
25. Aesop's Fables.
29. Rose.
37. Captains Courageous.
28. Little U m e Prince.
29. Hiiiy.
30. Arabun Nights.

jSuburban Churches!
9 ------------------------------- ---------------^

EDEN CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Two blocks east and one block 

south of the hotel.
11 a. m. Song service, Bible study 

and communion.

BUHL TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
Rev. James S, Butler, vicar 

Sunday next before Advent.
7;30 p. m. Evcnliij} prayer nnd 

sermon.

HANSEN COM.MUNITY 
Edgar L. White, minlsic.-

10 a. m. Spcclal 'TliHnk.'iglvliig 
service with addres.s by Ihc pastor. 
Spcclal music by tlip rholr under 
the direction of Mrt, Harolil HulU.

11 a. m. Churclj sthool with Su
perintendent Elsie Llndgrcn in 
charge.

7:30 p. m. Members of the Ep- 
worth league will join in a union 
servicfl In the Kimberly Metiiodlst 
church.

M URtAUGU CO.MMUNITY 
Edgar L, White, mlnbtcr,

10:15 a. m. Church school with 
William Undau In charge.

11:30 a. m. Spcclal Thnnksglvlng 
service with an address by the pas
tor. Special music by the choir un
der the direction of Lawrence Tur-

7J30 p. m. Epworlh league devo
tional service,

7:30 p. m. Junior lea«ue devo
tional service under tlie direction ot 
Mr. Kellar.

University Official 
Speaks at Rupert

RUPERT, Nov, 19 (Special)—Dr. 
Evelyn Miller, dean of women at 
tho University of Idaho. Moscow, 
wa.-i the chief speaker at Iho Rotary 
club which met lu regular .srjslon 
Wednesday noon nt the Caledonian 
hotel, W. 0. Cole of Uie Cole Evan- 
gellfltla Co., now iioldlng a revival 
at U)o local Chrl.stlan church, also 
spoke. His son. Clifford Cole, 
companled by Mrs. Edna Sinclair, 
played several numbrrn on ihe sax
ophone nnd tiie imiRlcal saw.

Willie in Rupert Dr. Miller la 
guest of Miss Jane Baker.

PATTERN •111 '
Here's a bright opportunity for 

all you fashion-alert Juniors to have 
a pretty frock that you can easily 
make all by yourselves! Yes, Indeed 
—this simple Marian Martin pat
tern is 10 easy to follow that once 
you've stitched it up, family and 
friends will never believe you made 
III And If mother makes Pattern 
9411 for you. have a “ say” In 
choice ot fabric, for this style would 
prove perfect for school In cotton 
plaid, chains, wool crepe or j 
thetlc. Just see the Interesting point 
where bodice Joins tho aklrt—this 
Is flattering to every young figure! 
And you've also cholM of long or 
short sireves. and a crisp little col
lar thnt may be enhanced by rows 
ot stitching lo match the cuffs, and 
acccnted by a Jaunty bow. Com
plete Dlagratnmed Marian Martin 
Sew Chart Included,

Patter 9411 may be ordered only 
In glrlV sizes 8. 10, 13, 14 and 16. 
Size 14 requires 3^  yards 30-lnoh 
fabric.

Send FIFTEEN CENi:fl In cplns 
or stamps (coins preferred) for 
EACH MARIAN MAR’HN pattern. 
Be sure to write plainly your SIZE, 
NAME. A D D R E S S , and STYLE 
NUMBER.

Oct on the bright side of fashlonl 
Se77d /or the new Winter MABIAN 
MARTIN PATTERN BOOK—just 
lull of all the latest style news you 
•R-nnt to knowl The easiest' ot pat
terns sliow you how to look smart 
at work and play, every hour of the 
day. Alluring dress-up frocks, kld- 
dlc-togs. tnd slenderising flattery 
for the nialronl See the thrilling 
Rllt suggestions, accessory news, 
fabric llpst PRICE OP BOOK 

• FIFTEEN CENTS. TRICE OF 
PATTERN F I F T E E N  CENTS. 
BOOK AND PATTERN TOGETH
ER TWENTY-nVE CENTS.

Send your order to Idaho Evening 
Times, Pattern Department, Twin 
Palls. Idaho.

ro o m c o H iU E S  
0 eom FDR

P re s id e n t O a n cels  A ll H is 
ED gag;om ents F o r  Y oxirth ' 

O on socu tiv o  D a y

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 (U.fi)— 
President Roosevelt, on advice of 
hU physician, today cancelled all 
White House appolntraerit* for the 
fourth day. He was reported suffer
ing from an Infected tooth and 
slight IntesUnal disorder.

Although Dr. ROM T. McIntyre, 
White House physician, said Mr. 
Roosevelt's condition U entirely sat
isfactory. he advised the Prealdent 
to remain In hU bedroom or study 
as a precautionary measure.

McIntyre said that extraction ot 
Uie ibscessed lower molar yester
day left the President's gum In 
very sensitive condition.

He said Mr. Rootevelfs IntesU
nal trouble had entirely cleared up, 
and .that he was suffering ni 
effects from thnt,

'The President's tooth began both
ering him last Monday night and 
he flrstireceived treatment 'Tues
day moving.

'Today's cancelled schedule of o f
fice appointments Included the reg
ular Friday morning press confer-

CAREY
Primary confcrencc was held Sun

day under the direction of Mrs. 
Emily Olsen, president. Songs and 
stories were presented by the chil
dren. Stake officers. Mrs. Funk and 
MLss Ncaley. Fairfield, were pres
ent and Mrs. Funk spoke. '  

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. DIx expect to 
leave soon for Coilfomta where they 
will spend the winter.

Word has been received that the 
condition of W, O. Patterson is 
-satWaclory following his operation 
at the L.D.S, hospital in Salt U ke 
City. He and Mrs, Patterson are 
cxpccted to return soon.

A group of young people enjoyed a 
Sunday evening supper at the Bar
ton home after the Primary con
ference. PJacc.? were laid for 10 
nnd monopoly was played.

Mrs, Nettle T'amworth has moved 
her beauty sliop into her home and

Mr. PaniwortH has moved his barber 
shop into the beauty shop building.

Mrs. Lafayette Smith and son. 
Cccll, have returned from a business 
trip 10 Salt Lake City.

A sacred concert will be presented 
Sunday evening oonslsClng of num
bers by a mixed chonu and apeclaUy 
selections Including a talic on music 
appreciation.

The uventl) and eighth grades 
had a  class party Friday at the gym
nasium, under the supervision of 
Miss Hammond and Mr. Hawk. 'The 
recreation c o m m it t e e  Included 
I>ouglas Upsliaw, Billy Reynol<ls 
and Mary Crowther. Those on the 
refreshment committee included 
Johnny Byrne, Charlotte Hufflng- 
ton and Veta Cooper.

Under the auspices of the W. C. T. 
U,, a program was given In the L. 
D. S. with music by the school, 
directed by Mrs, Edna Armstrong, 
Readings were gU'cn by fihlrley 
Hand, Nell Marie Prldmdre and 
John Stevens, and the L. D. 8. 
Woman's chorus sang a number at 
the close. Joy Lansing gave a lec
ture illustrated with colored lantern 
slides. Rev. Trefren was chairman 
and Bishop Orlln Johnson spoke.

Auto Fatalities in 
State Show Decline

BOISE, Ida., Nov, IB {U.R>-Aut0- 
mobllc fatalities In Idaho declined 
during the month of October to 14, 
half the number of persons killed 
In Ociober. 1036, the bureau of vlUl 
statistics reported today.

However, the general highway 
death list will euqal. If not exceed, 
the toll taken during the entire year 
of 1936, the bureau indicated. Re
ported deaths to Oct. 31 this year 
toUIcd 152. The entire year of . 1930 
claimed 193 deaths.

'llip snc^r/^wood t r e e  of south 
Afrlrn rnavs vlnlnnt fita of anrezlng 
when one Koes near It.

CLOSE OUT BARGAINS
(H K K  C L 0 8 K  O U T  T A H I.K  C H IN A

(111 <;iuKfi <>oblet», ea. . .1 0 ^  
C ut (•Inrts C.ocktallH,

Kiich ..........................lO f
C ut (JImhh Frtw ted Ice  T ea s

Knch .................. l o t
C ut (;iiiHN Kalnd PU tcH  

K nch ................................1 0 #

Only 1 Cent
Hrcncl nn«l Hult«r Plnlet. 
Hohc C olored (iliutn, KBch

CupH and Snuccrn.

New Goods-Just Unpacked
Wood Salad Bowls
In RED and KÎ UE with 
Fork and Hpoort A O m  
Up From ........ 7  O V

GlasH Siilad Rowla
In lU.UK and Chroma

}1 .  ....... 9 8 c
Î rge Amorlment of

Attractive Mirrors

.....  $ 1 . 2 5

New I'’Mcli>ry !;lhipmcn( of
lloHcvillc Pottery

h L  $ 1 . 0 0

Sandwich Trayg
And Halad Bowla of Maole

I’t-rrlcHH
lili'ctric ClockH

For Kilrlirn iind Mantle
K .  S1.7S

Ranga and. Waffle Novelty
Kitchen Sets

1 1 ..... 75c
( I.O.S!': O U T  

An I'xtra Fine
Waffle Iron

ReKiilor A  A  
15.5(1 for..

DIAMOND HDW. CO.

A TIMELY OFFERING
in Trimmed and Fur Trimttied

C O A T S
This Is an offerintf 
which could n o t  be 
limed more pcrfocUy. 
Late fall styles . . .  of 

.the amttrtc.Rt Hhtidcs in 
l)fllh trimmed niul ini- 
trimmcd cont.t. Tiioy'ro 
of fine fnhrics, well 
)inod nnd in and
jauntily tnllor</il fii.'fli* 
ions.

REDUCED
■Each coat takes a siibslBntlnl 
reduction In this nvrnl. Ynu will 
find . . ,

OFF ON HACII 

COAT

REGULAR VALUES 
$19-95 $99.00

HADLEY’S - 
CIND€R€LLA

SHOP

RICHFIELD

Extreme Deafness
CAN BE HELF£d

IJ you art extremely deafened, 
there may be wonderful help 
for you In the new BONOTONE 
Audlcle. Many persons who think 
they arc beyond help have a type 
of Impairment that enables them 
to hear amazingly well with the 
new 80N 0T0N B  Audlcle by 
means ot bone conduction.

I fs  worth a thorough test to 
Jlnd out — and a iclentltlc 
Audloscope fitting will cost you 
nothing — Involves no obligation.

The new Audlcle Is fitted lo 
give the best possible resfilts for 
your case — whether your hear
ing loss is moderate or great— 
and Is varied to compensate for 
the kind and chancerlstlcs ot 
your deafness..

Write for home consultation 
or call at our office any Thurs
day or Saturday.

SONOTONE 
Boise Company

w  Yatca BIdg. 103 No. »th'Nt, 
BoIm, Idaho . rhone 3514

I BURLEY
Eastern star gave ft guest night 

card patty at the t  O. O. P. hall 
Monday evening, following a ahort 
business meeting. Twenty tables of 
bridge, pinochle or anagrams were 
in plny with prises going to Mrs. 
James Smith and Harrison Powers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Muster arrived 
Sunday from Cutbank, Mont., to 

' vlsli relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Price went' to 

Ogden Monday and retumed'Tues- 
day after attending meetings of the 
Conoco dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Pace of. Belt 
Lake City spent Uie week-end at the 

*home of Mrs. John M. Whitesides.
Mrs. C. L. Barclay Is confined with 

Influents.
Thad Bulkeley and Ike Lee left 

Sunday for Salt Lake City to take 
training before beginning L. D. 8. 
missions.

Lou Smltli has left to take up busi?
:s3 study at Hentlger's In'fialt-'Uke 

City.
W. C. T . U. met with Mrs. P. B. 

Dotson Tuesday. DevoUonals were 
led by Mrs. Ernest Pyle, and the 
program for Uie coming year was 
outlined.

Literary lessons were given In Re
lief Societies Tuesday. Mrs. Lorln 
Lewis was leader In Uie first ward, 
Mrs, Mary Rencher in the setond 
ward and Mrs. Vada Hanson In Uie 
third ward.

Mrs. L. P. Price o f  Ogden, Utah, 
is visiting at the home o f  her son, 
J. H. Price. She will be here thti 
week.

Miss Lottie Schodde Is in Salt 
Lake visiung at the home o f  m im  
Neli lUiodes. she expect* to te  gone 
several weeks.

Mrs. J. H. Price w u  hosteu to 
members of the Hapliazard club and 
a table of guests at her home Tues
day, Luncheon was served at three

Ubies u id  was 
Prltes went to Mrs. O.1O4 L ..
Lee Dewey and Bttf.

O. E. club was — —
Mrs. Oscar Weldon 
W. w . Palmer and U n . . 
won prizes. The d a b  wfll 
high-low party Nor. 10. ‘

10 Grandparente
SEATTLE . (U.PI —

Molly Anne OralDger haa 10 
grandpaitnta. On har patemal iMa;.;:; 
she has two great grandfat' ' '  
great-grandmother and two
parenta. On the other side, 1_______
three great-grandparenta and t w o ; . 
grandparents.

The Identity of •‘Jimlus." t________
political letter writer ot Uae ttth  ' 
centmy, stui- is debi^ted.

HowtoBea'IlM’lir” . 
FtOow-Witiiort pail

There-s a better way to get oti

cathartics. OlTa 
pocket cures 
laxatlvo fo<

U)ingi Uiey need. P l ^  It1 a 
source ot vitamin 
mis Uut tones up your UUtttnal 
tract Seeond. AU-Snn m n U m  
"bulk"-jt absorta w a &  «od  
aottenspaftspc^ .'Ttitewi^ar*

m 'y o u 'e ^  iVnsait molarlrt 
eat two tableapoona ot S l-B na 

plenty ot water. B m

Sweetbriar’s Sensational

SALE
SON ew FalLDres&e^

1  -  P R I C E

10 Fall Winter Goats
ONE DAY . . .  SATURDAY ONLY

No Layavvays —  No Returns —  No ExchangM 
ALL SALES FINAL AND FOR CASH . ,  .

SWEETBRIAR SHOP

Wherever you drive..

h»i #h» CoatlUst kind of 
driving you dol

\ N n  STOI* c noulh «M to take 
il'a what m ik eiyou of a mllel That’ i  ____ _______

today's driving, in oily or villa|e. lo  coitly.
T o  reduce Ihe waite of i(op and go, She}! 

cngineeri developed a way to batanoai?’ jfaa* 
oline. .Thia balancing proeeai o o a p le t^ ra *  
arranges Ihe chemical stniolure of gatollMi.* 
niBkeBSuper-Shell“ digei(ibie'’ (oryourntotor» 
just as oooking makes fo ^  d'
At ail times, your motor g ets____
o f  {}upcr>Shelri hUh ntrty ccnttut,: 

Supe^Shetl U on at tbt 8b«U 4 M er  ̂
your neighborhoodi
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Felt Base
RUGS

Specially Priced tor 
Super Value Days

$ i
4

SIZE 9x12
Only at Sear's can you get thU high quality floor-oleum 

felt bate n if. And only during the Super Value D&ys un  
you make such a substantial saving! Compare this heavy, 
extra durable rug with other felt base rugs sellins at much 
higher prieee . . .  you’il see the difference. Good selection 
o f patterns.

liiAR'S Ambassador
Heater
Super Value 

Days

» 6 9
96 Down, 96 Month

Our' finest heater with new fumaceJ 
dome construction! America’s greatest 
dollar for dollar value . . . .  a Super Valiir 
Days feature. Triple coat porcelain enam«
. . .  front and top of cabinet cast Iron . . 
fe(dee and back 'o f  full porcelain ename 
F^rna«« <en\« tniures 20% more htftt wiU 

•meunt e f fuel.

i .

* - « t i

•  T O A S T E R S

• W A F FL E
IBONS

• C O F F E E

M AKERS

•  G R U iL S

nm toM  4ulj^^^A>tur>l wtUiut h>ndli>. Non-icmtch In t.

SAVE
‘WUhHMtmactwElaetrieAUta

r appliances t Modem sparkling chroinium 
'*on>tcratch feet. Lts^

« 5 d S  
8i.l9 
W S  
$M 0

I ever In high
_______ ______ >»tohedd' ■
1 by Cordi

SPECIAltlW A FFl^BlR ON
W ItlibM t indicator.....

TW OrPUCB TO ASTER  
A B P I n t t i n a i ..............

IW A F FU S  ffiON with SAN D - 
‘ TBR

m  C o r f ....................... ..................... ............

■i
r ;-

Qearite 
Opens All Drains ] 

23c Reg.

can

' check this
VAWE J

Glasbake
Ovenware 

9.incli Pie Plate

S9e

New
Non-Scratching

Dust Mop
'  . R e g .  79c

CHECK THIS  ̂
VAiUi J

Smooth Finish

Oothes Pins

2C
Hardwood Finis)

^CHECK THIS 
VALUE J

Hammer 
Handles

5C“-
Selected Hickory 

Smooth Finish

^CHECKTHIS, 
VAlUi J

Bird Cage 
and Stand
*3.50 Value

Bird Bath in 
Bottom of Cage

HOW TO BEAT THE 
NICHCOST^LIVINC!

__________________________

lys End Sal. Nov. 27<h 
B IY  NOW^ înd SAVE!

»• /////

Q
<0 )S DOWN Dtlivers 

To Your Homê

Coldspot
Ail Illustrated Without VegeUble Bins

A beautiful deluxe Coldspot . . . fully 
equipped with every convenient feature . . . , 
at the lowest priceHn history! Only Sear’s 
Super Value Days could brinjr you such a 
value sensation! Larger) Smarter! Hand
some flowing Btreamlines. Porcclain enamel 
interior . . . sparkling chrome trim. Touch- 
A-Bar Door Opener. These and many other 
features prove that here is America’s great- 

I est refrigerator value.

KENMORE 
Vacuum Cleaner
For Supar Value Days

9  rowerful, May running 
bronaa btarint mptor.

%  THpU MUeo eUantns — 
iK A T iN q -a W R riN O *  . »uonoS. 

e  M «or.<lrtvfn bnuh esn’t 
,  injur# your n ifi, 

a  Plitol ir ip  wiU), hkndy 
^ t e h  at your (tq««r Up.

$ 2 3 «
nrlteh at your (ti»«r  Up.

9  Ohemloally UnUiI tfuil
T  >«n* 98 Dn., 94 Mo.

into cSnw*” ” *'^

CHALLENGE 
Food Mixer 

For Super Value Days

$(
Bui>er Valim Spaolall Does 

all tha worl&«{.inix«t|.aellln| 
for mueh morel 'MHu'Xr wl'ipa. 
tmiU and sxtraott fnitt jutoM. 
Powernu SapMtf motor. OrNn 
btkMl tnanMl rinlih. Oem< 
Plata m ih  D lx lnf bewU and 
iitraeter.

Tirbi Falla
S E R R S . R 3E K K  A N D  C O .

JPhonc 1640

Challenge
Carpet 

Sweeper

Ree- $2.39

^CHECK THIS  ̂
VAiUE J

Heavy

Padloclt

490
4"Pin Tumbler 

79c Value

^CHECK THIS

40z.

Custard Cups

Genuine Glass 
Bake Ware

CHECK THIS 
VAIUE J

Approved
Cleai’ancc 

Lishts
For Trucks

19<i ea.

CHECK THIS 
VALUE J

Triple Screw

Auto Jacks
I Reg. «1.79 Value

9Sli
CHICK THIS 

VAIUE J

Gold Crest
Defrostiiiir 

Fan
Keg. S1.98

Allstate
TIRES

Two good reasons why you ahould rush down for your new Urei 
todfty . ■ . (In t they are druUtaUy Tc4ut«d lo r  Boper Vahi* Days 
only . . . second ca'ch tiro carries our unconditional guanntee 
16 months, should any (all during that period, we will replace It 
with a new one. charcins you only 1/18 o {  the current price tor each 
month It has been in your poiseaslon.

2nd Tire 
HALF PRICE
For Super Value 

Days Only
Size 1st Tire 2nd Tire Both For

T h e  O n l y  T i r o  W i t h  t h e  

N O - E X C E P T I O N  Q u a r o n t a a

21-4.40 $ 7.90 $ 3.95 $11.85
19-4.75 9.25 • 4.63 13.88
18-5.25 11.10 ■ 5.55 16.65
17-5.50 1 12.15 6.08 ■■ 18.23
f6-6.00. 1 13.55 ' 6.78 20.33

Sear's High ^â ^^
ELECTRIC
RANGE

Reg. $149.00

'1 3 9 ”
$12.50 Down, $10 Month

Others from $89.95
When we aay thia Is a Super Value atove, we me«n It’i  the beat In Amerlc* for the money. It  >lt

Iciu.icly you’ll ayree. Beautiful in deoifn end ru n e d  In comtructlon thto itove ia built for ye*r* »nd yetri Mtiafato*
tory service. All the conveniences that modem electric atovea can give you includln* fuUy automatic clock 
ovon and Interval timer. See I t . . .  you’ll know in «  minute why we aay It is a Super Value.

KENMORE
Quality

WASHER
Reg. $49.95

$ o n 9 5
3 9 '

15 Dawn, $5 Month
r’amoua fCenmore— Amerlca'a faateat aelllnff wnahir 

. . at exceptionally low price, bringa Kenmore qiultty 
wHhtn the reaoh of the modaat. budget.W M hM  dothea 
gently yet thorouirhly. Handaome green porcelain tub In 
liaknd on enamel nnlah . . . eaiy to clean. PoWerfol lens 
life luotor . . .  Safely rfitcaae wringer i . . Silent running 
gonrfl. . .  Rawrsible drain board and a hoit ot  othtr <e*t- 
urea. Truly a  Boper Value feature. >

A,
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J'AVORITES SEEN WINNERS IN GRID
nrid«7>rNovan6iBr UK 1987

Writers Expect 
Bears to Take 

: Stanford Game
YALE LOOMS AS VICTOR IN 

ANNUAL TILT WITH HARVARD
By HENBT SUPER ‘

NEW YORK» Nov. 19 (U.R)—Tomorrow's football games 
w ffl ru n  tr u e  t o  f o r m  w ith  all. p c r fe c t  r e c o r d  dev en B  th a t 
I M  K t lo n  w ln n ln *  th e ir  aB sijnm enU i, U n ite d  P r e s s  sp orts  
'writers predicted todfty.

In the nation’s No. 1 gahie —  StanfoH-Califomla ~  the 
• writers predicted a close victory for the Golden Bears. La-

i» e t t e  and Montaoa, unbeat- -------------------------------------------
cn afid untied, were chosen to 
tteserve their clean slates 
while six teumf which h&ve 
bMn undefeated’*int tied ^
Yale, Dartmouth, Fordham.,
Pittibursh, .Villanova and 
Holjr: C ros^w ere picked to

- stiMtlons:
• • x - 'r - . '- -  EAST /

V 'ta^luua orer 8U MAry'A-Rluni 
Uili one with ease.

H irw d -O ltn t  Prtnk Is

•.'OutmouUi over Oolum bia-Onea 
ttd lu ii too powerful. >  

ils o : N irr orer PrIKeeton; Bos- 
ioo  cMlest orer Boston U.: M ui- 
HUUa o m  N U fa n : U fayette orer 
M d| ti:.n usb u ifh  oTCt Penn SUte;

,  Urncnse over 06Igat«; VTOaaoTt

. I ro W K B T  <
9>lM n t iv M  a n r  Northwestern- 

;H ib  iQQked too |ood aiaiart A na;.
a n t  W l t e o o s l » T -

nlTotSt,XMb.

'.Alee O&risUuwW ce
.1* a tUB tta n ln . .
' Also; A tk a am  over Qeorge Wash* 

. . — .  — ^ itfyota o ! Lee 
r over

T A m ' ' - '  
,« r  Ckderado 
ivadoutnee: 
V  Kootana 

, ___________  ItfabOk and

OitUWnla cT tf t f ta n r o R M ^  
S m ci t o  «  v u t  doee coe. .

AlM> WashinctOD ortr Or«|te: 
' d n t o o  Matc^.|DTer WaahlnfMn > ttate: floQthem.iMbQdiat e m  u. 

0 .  L. A. and a o u a a  v m  PMt*

" T "
Camera Loees 
t To Franchinan 

• In Test Bout

pton, B sket hto f ln i  t n a t -  
aaee slnee wloninc the title to-

T n n n tcr  who ham 'i loet ^  
fight In 44 bonta slaee tom la i 
prafetilenaL The N ep o  to a 
4*1 faT^te.

n C H l P l O H

‘Whizzer’ Whi^ Tops All-Rocky Mountain G rid l^b

fINESr M R
Ooaebes Say Yoangster Is 

Oreateat in  Section Since 
Dntoh Clark

Henry Armstrong to Taokle 
Unbeaten Beanhold at 

Madison Square

'irAMS, Mar, U flMD-Prlnw

. tar (hropplntWlO*raund deoUlon 
- to Tony -Oe MegUo.

• *'0a FreMB looked slower 
than ever, and he seemed to 
have l « t  whatever ability hs 
aver had to punch.. U  wasisii 

, ahovlni and mauling wtthnelth* 
at landing any n a l punohee. Dl 
Megllo, one o f  Prance’s three 
best hMvywelghts. peppend the 
lU llan giant at times, but did 
(title damaie.

O a m m  weighed 368; Dl 
' Meltio, 190.

NEW YORK, NOT. 19 (UJ0>4'eath' 
erwelght Champion Henir Afm - 
straag ruled a 4-1 favorite to beat, 
BlUy Beauhuld o f  Jersey City In 
their 10«round bout to nlghl at 
Hadlaon equare Garden. The match 
U aipaoMd to  provide a wloter 
ehallracer for Lou Amber's light* 
.weight tiUe.
. Armstrong. Negro knockout art* 

1st from Loe Angeles. wUl be mak> 
lag his first start since llfUnt the 
feather crown o ff the brow of Petey 
flarron three weeks aga In young 
~  ihuld he faoee a boxer unbeaten 
. 4 fights slnoa’ tumlng crofes* 
slonal. A capacity crowd of 19M0, 
paying about W0.000, Is espeeted

Marshall Wins
RARTPORO. Conn., Nov. 19 <U.R) 

- « n r e t t  Marshall. Oallf.. flatUned 
Bobby Bums, Maryland; A1 QeU. 
Uaaehaster, Conn.. defeated Pat 
Beffly, T en s , (dlsqualUled); Mar- 

Weetenburg. Washington, D. 0 .. 
tn n ed  Toot Hanley, Boston; Bib- 
few MoOoy, Boston, downed Vanko 
M asnlak. Bussia.

t e t

S trik e s
to  Spare

By FRED STONE

SohllU took the (lr»l siiri Mcond 
games but droppc<> tho lu i  one to 
Idaho Power.

The pin boys and 1 got sway with 
the hlih  alngle nml total. KunUe 
and Brooks belli wriit over the 500 
mark, Kunkle with S3l wUlt n middle 
game of aig, alx strlkra In a row.

leraiis’  Leader 
PresentH Goals
three alms o f  ths American 

ZMton. V. P. W. and D. A. V. wera 
nimed by C apt Oloeto P. Hogan, 

.IM Iand. naltoDal asoior «(oe can* 
or tha Disabled American 

g at an addross

Yes, sonny, your daddy » a i  In 
the dog hooM. I won't menllon 
any namet but our anehor-man 
was II. lie was a pertccl gsntlt- 
rnan. theu|h—didn't swear . . . 
nachl

W. I. Johnson, at anchor, was Uie 
bright light (or tlin Power boys. Had 
S4I for high, and third gsmr of 303 
was their best slnitln. All U)d rest 
of the Power bvyn failed to reach 
ftOO.

iinrold Codry ntnrird hU ui»ner 
with ft turkey. W. l. 'I'miner gol two 
dotiblrs; none for flol Nrshy. Oltle 
Taylor will hcl|> our niiclior loan 
keep Uie dog hoiuie In tip-top stispe.

Art Mingo thowrd Ihc boys 
hew In ('ily  league u  the Elte< 
trie Motor took all Ihrt'f from 
ths K In W ly  boys, Art had a 
total of Bit.

. /  By IK E  ABMBTRONO 
Head Coach, tlnlrerslty of Utah
SALT LAKE o m r .  Nov. 1»-A 1- 

though a great many people may 
not be fully aware o f  the fact, there 
are a lo t o f  d a s ^  football players 
roaming numerous fields nettled 
high la the Rocky Mountains.

I am proud to present the AU' 
Rocky mountain teams of 1937.

They a r « . not o f  my own selec
tion. Coaehea and football writers 
titn ,.b oea  -totlc{U(i. and the two 
t<s]hs appearing on this page are 
the result o f  their observations. If 
the wish trere there, I would not 
have entered a protest.

Overshadowing everything' and 
everyone else Is Byron White, the 
University o f  Colorado's phenom
enal youngster who absolutely, and 
without quallflcaUon. Is the finest 
back developed In our territory since 
Dutch Clark, the famous profession* 
al coach and player.

To give you  an accurate descrip
tion of "W hiBer" White, president 
of Colorado U.'s student body. Phi 
BeU Kappa, very much a candidate 
for a Rhodes scholarship, and a 
trIp le-tM at All-America If there 
ever wn^^ne. I have only to quote 
f r ^  R ex- Butherland, a veteran 
coacET - . _

“Por three quarters of the game,' 
wrote Butherlahd, •‘UU h was the 
•better .(earn. Had they been able to 
overcome Uielr usual lack of con
fidence, co-operation, punch, drive, 
or whatever they choose to calj It, 
when they reached scoring terri
tory, they might have been able to 
(core more P ^ t a  t o a a jt « _ l7  per
sonally made by White.

Can’ t Be Carelesa With White 
'T he punt which seemed most 

carelessly placed was a high one 
which White took on the C. U. IS* 
yard line, and al?out that distance 
from the west aide pne. Ordinarily, 
this would have bem  a safe place 
to boo t 'th e  ban, b u tD b t so with 
White playing safety.

“When White caught the ball he 
did what n o other player in the 
Rixiky Mountain conference would 
do by reversing his field and run- 
Qlng back toward his own goal. His 
running 95 yards down the east 
aldtithe for  a *iouchdown will be 
discussed hereabouU for. yean.

“White's remarkable change of 
pace and a s tr « l^ t  u m  is tough 
to-beat •Whlsscr' ^  quick to Uke 
advantage o f  a situation."

Bernard Magnusson. a IM-pound- 
er o f  UUh state, and Orlando Malo 
o f  Denver are the halfbacks on the 
honor team. They are versatile, 
)\aiil-worklng boys. Jack Strlnghsm 
o f  M gh a m  Young is placed a( the 
fullback position because he u  one 
o f  tha outstanding men In this sec
tion.

Pardlnand Dreher o f . Denver, 
lanky, glue-flngered end. Is as good 
a wlngman as any coach would care 
to have.

Paul MoDonouih ot Utah, strong 
on dafaiue. U given the other ter
minal job.

Karl Bchleckman, SlO.pound Utah 
Star, and Max Klmbsrly, Uie out
standing man In Montana State's 
line, must be swarded the nod at 
the tackles.

Prank Bamhardt. who at 350 
pounds Is the biggest man in the 
conference, and Qerald Qllleiplo of 
Brigham Young are awarded the 
g u s ^  positions. The former la ex
ceptionally taat.

Mere Than Passing Menllon 
Oene Moorr. cpiUer, who bsck^  

up the Colorado U. linn as It hssn'l 
been backed up in yesrn, completely 
spread-eagles the (leld.
' But the all-sUr field doesn't stop 
here. There are 'plenty o( other 
boys who deserve more llian pass
ing mention.

Balkln of Utah. and Mowry of 
Colorado uolltge are great ends. Bd 
Otto o f  Wc«{frti SUte and Drown 
of Colorado are only a sliade away, 

Itriit Usm Uckles.

Eyes of Sport World 
On Bear-Indian Game

Four Other Conference Tilts on ^*aeific Coast 
Overshadowed b y  “Big” Contest

By JAMES A. BULLIVAN 
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 19 Ol.P;—Tliere are four conference and two 

Important Intersectiotuil games on the far west«m football program 
for tomorrow, but somehow five of them are getting lost In the shuffle of 
89.000 pairs ot feet pointed toward the scene of the Stanford-Callfomla 
clash in Stanford university's huge

ALL-ROCKY MOUNTAIN CLUB
PoslUon

End
Tackle
Guard
CcnUr
Guard
Tackle
End
Qoarter
Halfback
Halfback
Pvllback

First Team 
Dreher, Denver 
Bchleckman. Utah 

.Gillespie. Brigham Young 
Moore, Colorado 
Bamhardt, Greeley stnte 
Kimberly, Montana Slate 
McDosougb, Utah 
White, Colorado 
Magnusson, Utah 6ca(e 
Malo.sDenver 
Strlngham, Brigham Young

Second Team
Balkln. Utah 
Otto, Western s u t «
Smith, Colorado 
Land. Denver 
Wallace, Denver 
Brown. Colorado 
Mowry, Colorado College 
McDonald. Colorado Mines 
Sotfe. Brigham Young 
Cooper, UUh 
Cheney, Colorado '

Blectrio Motor Sweeps Dnel 
With Kimberly Toaohers 

I n  Oity Loop

BchlltE bowlers annexed a 2-1 ver
dict over Idaho Power in Commer
cial league ranks last night and the 
Emerick Electric M o t o r  crew 
trimmed Kimberly, 3 to 0. In City 
league.

Pred stone copped high total with 
&78 and high single game at 224. Art 
Mingo paced the City dlvLMon with 
518. but Louie Denton of Kimberly 
turned In the best individual game 
with 300.

athletic saucer.
It's the game that U .t o  dccldc 

the Pacific Coast confercnce cham- 
lonshlp and the western Rose Bowl 
selection.

California boasts of an undefeat
ed season with just one tie against 
Its record, and odds were three to 
one. or even money on t3 points, 
that the Bears would whip the

nlumnl. Only a few. tickets remain- 
rd to be sold and these were in 
tlie.end rones.

With much less -fanfare, seven 
oUier Pacific Coast conference 
teams prepared for battle.

Montana In SUft Test 
Oregon's varsity boarded a train 

last night to Journey to, Seattle to 
meet the much-improved Washing-

I '»'> W ..h l»8 lon  SUU, movrf 
I00U»Ui jr t itts l  ^om t .Uitc to Ortton to1937 crowd.

The prospect o f  a - wet field 
heightened the chances of the pile- 
driving Californians.

- Need Day Field 
Stanford's chances lay chiefly in 

the ability o f  two lltUe speed-bum- 
ers, Pete Pay and Jimmy -Coffls. to 
get Into the open and twist, turn 
and tumble to touchdowns, and on 
BUI PaulmanV aU U ^ to produce 
field goaU With his magic toes. You 
can't do much twisting' or field goal 
kicking on a  wet field, so what lit
tle chance Stanford might have 
would be out if  it comes up rain.

Both squads were taken Into se
clusion to keep them - away from 
cheering students. enthusiastic

play Oregon Slate at,_Corvallls.
Unbeaten and untied Montana 

faced Uie hardest test of Its season 
In tackling the Idaho eleven at Mos
cow.

U. C, L. A. prepared to  defend 
western honor against a dangerous 
Southern Methodist eleven in lios 
Angeles.

Par to the east, St. Mary’s Gaels, 
facing odds as great as those laid 
against Stanford, sought to shatter 
Pordham's Rose Bowl dreams.-

U. S. C. -was idle, waiting for its 
game Nov. 37 at South Bend against 
Notre Dame. Many other teams had 
open dates this weekend in order 
to fill Thanksgiving day Engage
ments.

Coast Fans Go ‘Overboard’ for 
Stub Allison’s Gridii’on Club
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s PORT
QUIBS

(By H, J. W.)

Lm  Starling gol lltree Itfl-handed 
•UlkH hla first game. You seidom 
•M a left-handpd turkry.

Aoe MUler, rolling hU first atrlai 
for the Beculcn, go|, away lo a fairly. 
1^  start. The middle man, Mr.' 
Clark, (foubted out to end his laal 
fama. Aneiior Man Prlti Brennen 

ckMt tite n ^ la s  for one doubla. 
rirrtt two his aeoond and another

Smith of Colorado, Wallace of Den
ver, and McOerry of UlaU perform 
brllliai)tly at guard, and Land-,ol 
Denver gives a great exhibition ol 
center play.

Others worUiy of flrit team con
sideration In the backrield are Mc
Donald. Colnrsdo Mines quarter
back; Bolfc, Urlghani Young; and 
Cooper, Utah, imlfbacks; and Krv 
Cheney, Colorado U. fullback. Tlie 
latUr practically is ranked on a 
par with UUlnglmin.

Other good niru are Cable ol Col
orado a u tr , a lie«vy, paM-inatch* 
Ing end; Marty nrlll, Colorado U.'a 
faat-charging tackle; McCrackeii, 
Colorado ntKtr'H pile-drlvlng full
back; and Oromer, a smart field 
general of Orrelry state Tvaoherii.

The list could be made longer, 
but, Ilka Rvf>rythlng else, all good

By BENBT McLEMORE
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 19 

(UJD — T h ou  two outstanding 
characteristics of Californians— 
conservatism and modesty—to
day were In grave danger, all 
because o f  11 young men who 
each Saturday afternoon during 
the fall months disport them- 
selvee at football.

One could walk down San 
Francisco's streets today and 
hear cltltens who formerly 
shunned superlatives like a 
chicken does com  using such 
words as "si.perl>w»lossal—tre
mendous and Invincible." Sven 
the newspapers, usually given to 
understatement In describing 
anything CsUfornlan, came right 
out and employed many of the 
\isually tab(K> superlatives.

T o a visitor who. since child
hood, has heard of this sUte's 
famed reticence in discussing Ita 
own glories, tt was as unbeliev
able as would be the sight of a 
a suspender ulesman in a nudist 
camp, or the Sphinx deliverl/lg 
ft baccalaureate sermon.

Yet this University ot Cali
fornia football team which playa 
Stanford at Palo Alto tomorrow 
really has liroken down the deep 
reaerve of th^ native sons. This

r -
b  an eslraordlnary thing, when 
you stop lo remember that for 
years tlie cltltens ot this sUte 
havu refused lo brag about the 
sunshine, the scenic glories, the 
redwood trees, Hollywood, or 
anything else.

But now—when the California 
team la mentioned—all is aban
don. Superlatives fly thlckcr 
than the gulls about the harbor, 
and when anyone mentions tlia 
great engineering feat he doesn't 
mean the accomplishment of the 
man who spanned the with 
the mighty bridge, but rather 
the work of Coach Stub Allison 
in faslilonlng team that can't 
be beaten.

Ask anyone the names of the 
Callto.nla player* who deserve 
all-America berths and you gel 
an answer thot sUrta with Dol
man at one end and works right 
through to Jolinny Meek st 
QuartcrbAck. FVjr the benefit of 
all-America selectors 1 must 
warn llicm that they won’t sat
isfy the people out here by nsm- 
Ing only seven or eight Golden 
Bears on tile first team. No Air, 
theyll barely be satisfied wllh 
eleven.

Critics who have been watch
ing coast football for years havs

6 Deadlock in 
Bowling Race

Six bowlers ^ere tied today In the 
jace  for the Thanksgiving turkey lo 
be given by the Trv-ln Palls bowling 
alleys.

T. QUchrlst. Frltt Brennen, Han
cock, ^ e t  Clark, Raymond and 
Merland Edwards, a l l .o f  the City 
league, each has an exact score of 
147. That figure Is the score on 
which the turkey is to be awarded. 
All ties will be settled In a roll-off. 
in which the entrant rolling 147 or 
nearest In one game will capture the 
gobbler.

Our collegiate gridiron picks for 
week-end of Nov. 30:

California to move Into the Rose 
Bowl with a 13-6 victo)? over Tiny 
Thornhill’s Stahfard'‘ club.

UCLA to trip Southern Methodist. 
M-13.

Woshlngton to down Oregon,. I f -

Oregon State to beat Washington 
State, 7-6.

FordJiam to go  through St. Maiy.' 
18-0.

BYU over M onUna SUte. 20-0.
Duke to beat North CaraUna 

State, 13-0. • — *
Auburn to down Georgia, 6-0.
Florida to  upset Georgia Tech, 

7-8.
Tulane over Sewanee. 26-6.
Arkansas to down George Wash

ington. 13-0.
Baylor to defeat Loyola, 20-13.
Rice to down Tekas Christian, 

19-14.
Centenary to beat Texas Tech, 

0-0.
Notre Dame to win over North

western. 14-7.
University of Detroit over Creigh

ton,
Duquesne to down Marquette, 

34-0.
Kansas Slate to defeat Iowa 

State, 13-12.
University of Kansas o\ 

tona, 13-0. .
Missouri to trip Washington uni

versity, 6-0.
Iowa to bow before Nebraska, 14-

0.
Oklahoma over Oklahoma A. & 

M., 12-0.
Army to make ahort work of St. 

John's, 40-0.
H oly ' Cross t& upset Camegle 

Tech, 7-Oj.,
Syracuse id surprise Colgate, 6-0.
Dartmouth o\-er Columbia. 14-7.
Yale -to atop Harvard for the 

fourth consecutive ;ear, 13-7.
Navy to drub prlnceton, 20-0.
Pitt to down Penn State, 8-0.
Villanova to beat Temple, 14-8.
Boston coUege over Boston uni 

verslty. 6-3.
Illinois to defeat Chicago. 13-0.
Indiana to win over Purdue, 19-

7.
Ohio State to. tramp on Michigan, 

14-0,
Minnesota to clinch the Big Ten 

title wllh a 19-0 victory over WU- 
consln.

BMNSRELE 1 BOnOiEY
Veteran First Baaem&n scd  

Manager Fired After Half 
Tear at Helm '

ST. Louis. Nov. 19 fU.R)—Jim Bot- 
tomley was released today as mana
ger and first baseman of the St. 
LouU Browns o f  the American 
league.

Bottomley became maiukger of the 
Browns last June 31, after Rogers 
Hornsby was dismissed becausc, 
Hornsby explained later, the man
agement objected to his practice of 
betting on horse races.

The veteran first baseman had 
been in baseball 17 years, spending 
10 seasons—1022 to 1933—with the 
Cardinals. Thereafter he played 
three seasons with the Cincinnali 
Reds and came to the Browns in a 
deal for Johnny Burnett in 1936.

Al

calmly donned thrlr life pre- 
• servers and .gone overboard for 
the c!ub that Is a prohibitive 
favorite over Stanford on the 
morrow. T h o  critics say It Is a 
belter team lhan the California 
steam-roller of U>e early 1020's, 
with rtfteller of the aj-yard for
ward pask fame, Erb, Berkey and 
olhtrs, aad which flattened Ohio 
State 28 to 0 in the Rose Bowl.

If the Californians are as 
good as all that, they never will 
have a better chance to show It 
than against SUnford tomonow 
afternoon. That's a natural spot. 
In the first place, the Rose Bowl 
bid Is part of Ute stakes. If Cal
ifornia wins II Is in. If it lo.-!ca 
a conference vote will be neces
sary, and I 'understnnd thst 
sometimes politics rtrars IM 
Iponlne head at voting time. In 
the seoond place, the conference 
title will be riding. A victory for 
Blanford would throw things 
Into a tie. And if you've ever 
been thrown into a tie, particu
larly a bow tie.' yo\i know how 
unpleasant that can i>e. 
(Copyright, 1037, United Press.)

lUCEWIDEI 
IN G O L F M N E y

PINEHURST. N.' C.. Nov. 19 (U.R) 
—The mid-south open, golf cham
pionship was a wide-open race today 
os the final 18-hole round surted 
with three players tied for tho lead.

Vic Ghetzl, Deal. N. J.. Bob Stup-■  
pie. Chicago, and Ben Loving, Rum- ■  
son. N. J.. ended the first 18 tied '  
with two-bclow-par 7Q-s.
. They were a stroke ahead of 

Tommy Armour, veteran chlcago 
pro, E. J. Harrison o f  Little Rock 
and Leon Pettigrew, Flushing, L. I.

More than a dozen others were 
within three strokes of the - lead. 
Henry Poe, Duke university stu
dent; Bobby Crulckshank. Rich
mond; Tony Manero. Peabody. 
Mass.; Dick Mete, Chicago; Harry 
Cooper, Chicago; aiid Terl John
son. Norristown, Pa., were bunch
ed at 72.

Upset of the v/eek: Idaho to spoil 
Montana's perfect-rccord sca.«ion 
with a 8-0 win.

READ THE.'HMES WANT ADS,

Minnesota Favored 
For Big Ten Title

CHICAGO, NOV.. 19 OJJO-When 
the sun sets Saturday, any one of 
three teams may have a claim to 
the Ble Ten football title, but Mln- 
nesota—still the gang to beat—was 
a heavy favorite today to beat Wis
consin and carry off another undis
puted championship.

Apparently only a miracle can slop 
Minne-iota, although both Ohio 
SUte and Indiana will be fighting 
for'their outside chances to gain at 
least a share of the Utlo.

thlngi must come to An end. 
(Copyright IM7, NRA Hcrvie*. Ine.)

Ok* «•< CoMh Loals D«n(on 
Mt a  gMd aaampl* for hU tadt 
witk M l far total and IM, far ' 
M k m  ia a row. (Of high d ly  
iMlMtaMa.

> t  « i o ^ .  got a doubla m  
•OlU9{l»an(tr,-Vog|ka

OOMMMOIAI, l lA O im  
(ADoya 1 and I)

Prln Nov. l».K Ika va. DaU**

OITV U U O U l 
(A ik n  I  i^iu i )

V W -  N«». JI-lB iilaa  Lm« .  
*19. C M n d il,

■ S i m  T C H I M  i l lV I H Say that was sonle 
Blonds
with you the other night. Where did 
you meet her,” we said to George,

He laid
“I dunno, I just opened my wallet and 
there she was.”

^   ̂1 / Soma morning
, , . ypu will wake up and real winter will

b « h e r c .

▼  aiice, let us give you '  ^
our com plete m otor tuae>up Y o u  ca n 't aEEord

to chances any longer,
utor poiatf, checking Ignl*
tioo» battery, valve BrlnflT y o u r  ca r  to  ufl f o r  a c o m p le t e

SI liae» ckburetor. And lt*» .
a* io  change to lighter W in t e r  c h e c k  up, 

winter lubrlcanti. Com e to
u i for factory-appro>ed lerv- We havc o n c  of th e  b e s t  lin cB  of heaters 
Ice  a o d  g e n u in e  D o d g e *  \
P^mottth parta. m w le .

MA^BL a u t o m o b il e  COMPANY
_<30PDYEAR TIRES

NORTHLAND SKIS
■ The choice of Champions for 25 Years
We have on'^laplay a complcle line of Norlhland Skis 
and Northland Rhi Equipment. Wilhout que.sllon the 
fineflf line o f this kind of mcrchandiHc on the market— 
“WE INVITE YOU TO SEE IT.”
Down mil Sklfl —  Slalom Shlfl —  made from  I’ inc, Ma
ple and Hickory —  in sizes to nuil every onc at priccs 
to Huil every one.

Down Hill Skia equipped 
with bra8S metal edKCH, 
made f r o m  ftlrftlght' 
grained white Hickory. 
Every pair hand made. 
lIcaullfuHy finlHhed, 

9 2 8 . 0 0

Other Ilidge T o p  Hick
ory Skis with natural 
bottom.

f l 6 . 9 5  
................* 6 .3 5  to 97.45Flat top maple Mkis...................

I>ine SkiH in 4, 5, S>/i, 6, 7 foot alzen..... 9 i - 7 8  to 9 4 .50
^ ^ o r th lo n d 'f i  Heautlful Ski Poles 9 1 .7 5 , 9>>00 lo

Good Ski Boots are aa 
Important aa your 
akls.. See Ihia aplen- 
did Hoot.

97*50

Ski Waxing Klta wllh 
wax suitable f o r  all 
■kiing conditions. 

9 1 .2 5

Norlhland Ski C « P « ...............................................................
1‘nrk.s, mad. from ll«M  .Irptain d o t h ...............M , U
« diffinmt kind* o f Ski HirneM. Thf Kln«.l n M . it  
* 2 .M (o S « .S O ,
HM ....................... ................

Eveiything in Good Ski Egu^mpilt  ̂■'
NoU ; i r  y'oli H H iK m p U l. buying d i U  w ith  ,
we >dvlM  you to p U »  your order

Diamond Hardwftw
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Ipare Cash by Selling Spare Articles Through These Ads
SATB8TEK LU ISTER DAT

81i  d am  DCT.Utw p o  im j------U
T b n t  p tr dMX~~

, o » .  ..............

881-8% Discount 
-------For Cash -

Aato Wlndtfilaia and Door O lus. 
H iom eU  Top  and Body Work*.

FHONB 3t FOR AN AD TAKSR

AUTOMOBILES
Btudfttwker M du  dellrered. «l,099. 

Twin FftUs Motor. Ph. M.
« i r  S a le  Verr f w d  Mdan. Good 

condition thrm«hout. Only ♦M.OO. 
w u i trade after e P. M. 232 Sth Ave. 
JDUt.

USED TRUCKS AT BAROAIK 
PRICES 

1-1B36 OMO lU  ton truck.
like new. 

i ~ l « 6  Chev. IH ton truck.
Beet bed and stake bed.

1—1039 Dodgo. pickup 
1—1988 Chev. pickup 
1—1936 Dodge pickup 
1—1930 CMC IH ton truck 
1—IffM Naah coupe 
1—193S Chrysler sedan 

WILLIAMS TRACTOR CO.
Twin Palis

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
email ium. apt. 620 6th Ave. Ho. 
3>room apt, with board. 164 8th 

Ave. East.
- Unfurnished 6-room apt. Heat and 
tiol water. Phone IMS-

A few moments spent 'scanning 
this section will often prove profit* 
able.

FOR SA L B ~ 
MISCELLANEOUS

f r u i t s  n n d  V E G ^ A B L E S
ApplM »nd cider. ml. E. on 

sritwh. Rd. D. B. Voaburg.
11̂  iftle: Jonathon apples. lOc

tod aoo. B. a  T a y l" . Klmberly.
pumpkliu, ic ; cider, 15c; plenty 

o f  cabbace. onions, - carrots. Open 
Sundayi. 392 W . Shoshone. -

TraUer house: nasonable. Sleep* 
four, ra jen  Auto Camp.

VriDiom Olass -  Brin* in  ' j v a  
aash. Thom eti Top Body Works.

ties and Wlnettps for sale by truck 
or basket, t  ml. No., H ml. E. Kim- 
berlf. D. Je in  Day. Phone 67-Ji.

New 1930 V-S truck motor, trans- 
mission and clutch, u  R. Goodrich, 
Jerome.

Apples. Jnutbons, Rome Beauty, 
Wloeaapa u u l Delicious. Also sweet 
cider from soaad waahed apples. l% 
E. on Klmb. toad. D. B. Vosburg.

Canvas o f  all kinds and descrip< 
tions and canvas repairing. Thomets 
T<v and Body/K?orks.

For sale: Weil caung; reamed well 
pipe, galvanlced and black stand> 
ard water pipe, pump rod and well 
cylinder!. Krengei's Hardware.

For sale: Closing out on sacks: 
also new aod'^second hand sinks. 
Tire boots and reliners. I6». Juok 
House,‘ 192 and Ave. So.

For Sale: Galvanised corrugated 
roofing, also galvanized channel 
drain roofing all lengths—carload 
prices. Krengel's Hardware.

Rake, mower, potato digger, prac
tically new. 2 sets harness, wagon, 
small circulating heater, new Hot 
Point Stove.-1\4 West Kimberly. 
Leal Scott.

We are going Into the dry goods 
business with tons o f  oil skin rain 
coats, - overshoes, overalls, lumber 
Jackets, f^oves, quUts, tenU, and 
tires. Get wcrchandiae as good as 
new for half price. Idaho Junk 
House, 162 2nd Ave. So.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Fully equipped blacksmith ma

chine shop. Bargain for cash. Box 
417. Wendell. Ph. 82. J. J. Stickle.

For sale: National Hotel news* 
aUnd. BMritjr’t  best spot, doing 
good busineu. Lloyd Yelton, Bur.

Tw o perfectly matched genuine 
silver fox furs. ,T a n n ^  and made 
up. Maki! lovely Christmas present. 
•100. Inquire C. W. Frederickaon 
residence opposite Evergreen Lodge 
Sbrvice Station on K lm lwly Boad.

FOR RENT
Cabins for rent. Pratt’s Tourist 

Park. Winter rates. Phone 661.
For Rent—Excellent 80 acres cssh 

rent. $1.M0 in advance. Write box 
H>7 care Tlmes.«

Office rooms for renj. A group of 
3 or 4 rooms on Main St.'Phone 
17H.

Expert body and lender stral<ht* 
enin«. Thomets Top is  Body Works.

FOR RENT— ROOMS
Large, clean. atUacUve, close In. 

321,2nd Ave. North:

Auto gla s^p la ln  and shatterlua. 
Painting. Expert body and fender 
work. Floor sanders for rent Foss's.

• "\ lg h t  housekeeping room. 161 3rd 
Ave. No.

Room next to bath. 2 blks from 
Main. Call after 9 p. m. 322 Sal 
Ave. No, .,

Nice front bedroom, close In. Pre
fer gentleman. 630 2nd Ave. E. Ph.

FOR REN1—H0U8E8
New 3*room house. Inquire 302 

Jackson.

Bargains galore listed dally In 
Utese columns. Read or use them 
for profits.

MALE INSTRUCTION

A

Wanted, names, Men under 2fl 
who are willing to work for |7I).00 
a  month white training to bccome 
aviators or urotiud mechanics. One 
year’s training >glveu by U. 8. Air 
Corps. CoaU absolutely nothing, 
Flylnt Intelligence Service. Box 832, 
Milwaukee, Wls.

, ‘ I T e U *  W A N T E D uI m A r E

Apples; Delicious, Jonatlion. 
WuTesap. Ark. Black. Winter Ba- 
n.w — gnd Greenings, by bushel or 
truck load.'Brown's Orchard. 2 ml 
W. of Eden.

L IV E S T O C K  a n d  P O U L T R Y

Turkeys, live or dressed. 1 mL No.. 
U B. Wash, school. Walter Ealinger.

Highest prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independent 
Meat Company.

For sale: Thoroughbred Spotted 
Poland China boar. Glen H ckaer, 
IK  ml. North Washington school

For sale: Small bunch o f  e 
mixed ages. R. Martens, Buhl, R t  
I. Phone 333-Rl.

Finest extra fancy Delicious ap- 
Dlee at Byde ranch. Also all other 
grades.'aOc a bushel up. bUlk. Have 
Rome, u id  Jonathons. Rates to 
truckers. From Kimberly, 3 ml. E.. 
2 4  so.

14 Guernsey heifers. .Purebred 
herd. Sires from Col. Steel's Guern
sey farm. E. J. Malone, ml. X. o f  
Wash. School. >A No. Ph. 0596-R2. 
P. O. Box 18.

FOR SALE— FURNITURE
Tfiere is no necessuy for un

needed extra furniture (o lie In the 
atUc when a few tents Invested 
In the Classified Section will sell 
It for you.

WANTED TO BUY

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: One black male cat, half- 
grown.Reward. I l l  Sth Ave. E. Phone
1624.

Lost: Man's coin purse. J. E. K in
der’s sale. Owner's name on money 
order stub. Return to News office. 
Reward.

Buyer wants first rate 40 A. near 
Buhl. Swim Investment Co.

'  Buyer wants 120 A. eood land 
near Twin Palls. Swim Investment

Wanted: Alfalfa hay. Anywhere 
west of Rupert, .within lO ml. of 
shipping sta. N. W. Arrington. Twin 
Palls. Ph. 0287-Jl.

WANTED TO RENT
Garage for winter months on 7th, 

Sth or fith No. Phone 1012-M. .
Shop SfMkce In rear of business lo

cation. Desire use of phone. Ground 
floor. Phone 1007.

by experienced fs 
self. Box D-I6.

BusineBS and Professional

DIRECTORY
Auto Service

Plate and Stiatterless Auto Glass. 
139 2nd E. ph. 231-J. J. M. Bagl^r.

BROWN AUTO SERVICE. 
Complete One>S(bp Serrice 

403 Main Ave. North
WANTED TO  BUY—1000 cars to 

wreck. Farmers' Auto Supply. Used 
ParU Dept. Phone 336-W.

Bicycte$
Blaslus Cyclery, Your cooperation, 

ur friendly service. bulU your m od
em  cyclery. Phone 181.,

Gloysteln Cycleir. 830 Main Are. 
So. Bicycles exclusively. ''Where the 
Best and Latest are Found."

Building Contracting
Montooth & sons Planing MUl 

and BuUdIng Contractors. Ph. 378-W

Building Materids
‘ Pratfft the biggest oil man, the 

heaviest roofer and the largest tire 
man in Twin Falls.,

Chiropractor

Salesman wanted for Ute Mc- 
'Cannan Producui lo work counties 
Twin Falls and Minidoka. Write R. 
J . Jolley, Burley, Idaho. 301 N. Elba.

HELP WANTED^FEMALE
Wanted: Girl to do housecleanlnit 

and cooking. Phone 0393-J13.
Wanted: Exp. woman cook, good 

Job for right parly. Must have had 
exp, as cafe cook, Apply In per
son. Myers Cafe, Eden, Ida,

Wanted: DeslraMe housekee^r 
in modern country home. preJer 

\ lady between 36 lo 36 unlnoumber- 
'  ed. No children In family and no 

woman to boss. Give full particu
lars t in t communlcaUon. Write 
B ox D>8 oare Times,

8 p

« 9 a. m. Free Taxi Service 
^ p . m. . Call ItHW
DU. V. U. JOHNSON

In Good Health.

Dr J. 1- Miildrr. Phone 1111.1'hy- 
slolaii and Hjimeon. Smlth-Rlce 
Bld(. Over Prico Hardware.

SITUATIONS WANTED
Exp. dish washer. Call Rogerwn 

Annex Hotel. Auk Mr. Lavender.

Times fllasstfled ads get resuIU 
quickly ior a low minimum cost.

Carpenter: Ksperleiioed Ih all 
types of carpentry. Interior fInUh- 
Ing a specialty. Phone H ll.

All I
ing. Work g

t  Body Works. Phone 139.

'~ 3yC E tent girl wants office mctk. 
All tlms. Box c -4 . rare
Times.

FOB OR TRAD E
For exchange lit payment 6n good

i s a ’ w u . ' w ' * * *  A rtioo
« d  poutoes, will tradV'Mr V. S.

No. I amds or Itvestork. C, L. A*h>

In' t i i . i f ' y

Xfi. ■ a s fs . t r n - - - !  - . - " - r r z -  ■

Ooclort-DentMt
Dr, G. r . noyenger, Foot Special* 

1st, over o . o , Anderson Store, Ph. 
363-J.

Electrical Appliance§
^ 'e r ic iu i Bleoirlfl Oo. P « i ih  IbOL 

Evarythlnf Electrical. Phone SS. 
Residence 783.

ElecUte {enui cnntrot macUtnea 
PubUe Market. I l i  Bhoslione No.

Feed
^  MAGIC CITY 

FRllD A. FUEL COMPANY

Fooda
Sea roods. S19 Bhoahqne No. Pub

lic Market. *

Fuel
Wwberg uroa. Goal, phone t i t .

h i -h e a t  c o a l

A B E R D E E N  C O A L
Saett Sendoe D u  or Ive,

S I N C L A I R  SE R V IC IO  
S T A T IO N - 

flhoatveiM «kd  Tniok U m

Floor Sanding
Floor sanding, old or new floors, 

ftenry Helder. Ph. 1025-J. Good ref. 
We go anywhere.

H a ir D re t te r t
Permanents. |1JM) up. I3JW and 

I4MI, 2 for the price of l. Shampoo 
and fingerwave. dry, 36c.'Over Ind. 
Meat Mkt., Mrs. Beamer.

Save on Beauty W ork-D  
neglect persona] appearance becaustf 
o f  cost Save one-hall on advanqn' 
student work at The Beauty ArU 
Academy. 138H Main West. J flh - 
ior Student Work Free.

Hold Every thing!

MONEY TO LOAN
C. JONES for LOANS on BOMX8.
Completed loans, first mortgace 
1 real estate, offered to Investors. 

Swim Investment Co.

Money for First Mortgage- Loazu, 
1 Twin Fklls modem dwellings and 

bulr\c&s property and on Improved 
farms. Swim Investmetit.Qfl. ____ ..

MISCELLANEOUS
Custom killing, curing and smok

ing meats. Phone 26. indepetMteot 
Packing Plant. . -  • -

Bee*Line alignment fo r . auto 
frames, axles, hard steering and tire 
wear. Wheels straightened. Foss’s.

Low cost and high readef^per* 
ccntage make these iitUe ade the 
most economical and profitable 
market In town.

SPRING FILLED MATTRBBSE8 
MADE FROM YOUR OLD GNKSl 
Mattresses renoAted and recover* 
cd. Wool cardinT Twin Falls Mat* 
tress Ptatory. Phone 61-w.

OARBURffTORS — Carburetor 
parts and servlcc. F. G. H. Motor 
Service, 330 Shosh6ne street West. 
Twin Falls. .

Pump repairs at lower cost. The 
Consolidated Wagon and 
Company. wUJ put years o f  added 
life in your present pumping Muip* 
nent.1 regardless of make or tn>e. 
Or. they will replace it with a new 
Myers Water System-at the lowest 
cost in years. Don't r l *  winter 
breakdown and water failure. See 
^  C. W. and M. Company.

Beauty styles change. Keep pace 
with the season at lower cost. Oil 
permanents as low as gliO. Contoui^ 
nalr styling by Darrell, a specialty.

I, 112 Main

Insurance
Peavey-Tliber C o, Inc. Ph. 201.

Instruction

Key Shop
----------Bo h a d e - k Ey  s H 5 f “  ■
126 2nd St. Bo. Back ot 1. D.

Moving

Optomctriat

Osteopathic Phy^cUm

Painting-Decorating
Mayhew sign Service. Painting, 

paper hanging, signs. Ph. 187B.

Plumbing-Heating
Abbott PInmbliii Se Heitlng. Al

ways dependable, riione '96.

IF IT'S PLUMniNO OR HEAT. 
iN G , pumps, siokeri, or water aoft- 
aners, Phono 3<3-slnce 1911. Home 
Plumbing and Heating Oo,

Radio Rep<Urlng
All makes Radios Repaired and 

Bervic»d. Factory fladlo Servloe. Ph, 
3«4. 130 2nd N.

Real Eattttc-lnsurance
r .  O. Graves Son*, Ph. Sit. 

~ 3 .X . RoberU, Hi. 6M.

Sales Agenciet
WIUK)N »A ’I-Ka APPLIANOK 

Ph. 61-J, "Msytag HeadqUactMa"

Second Hand Store
Wa buy, Mil and trade moat ev

erything for <s.l. U t  Main a ,.

Typewrltfir*
nnlals end serrice. P ^  to.

Upholtlertng
WanUd'-Uphnlil'rint. nptlrfiig. 

hirnlturr irritil*lili>tr. alndow shade 
work. OrMS and brulejr Puntltur* 
Ofc Pbona BMonA t t ,  I G ^

 ̂ FOR S A L E
AUTO D O O R.G LA SS- 

WlND6HiEI-I> AND 
WINDOW GLAS8 

No charge for labor setting 
glass If you will bring your 
sash or drive your car In.

M O O N ’ S

R E ^  ESTATE PGR SALB^
For Sale, new modem 4 .....

dwelling, oak Ooors, furnace. 1210 
cash down psyment. Swim Invest
ment Co.

For sale: Good 120 a. farm. weU 
Improved, free from noxious weeds, 
In high stale of cultivation. Priced 
to sell by owner. For particulars 
wrl^ Box 47, Buhl, Ida.

For fliile. 4 A, with 4-rm. house 
Just ouUldfl T. F. rity limits on pave
ment, 11^00,00. llOQ.OO caah. Bwlm 
Investment Oo.

For sale; Forty acres two and 
one-fourth miles southwest of Twin 
Falls, descrlptton 8W '4N W f, Sec. 
30, Twp. 10 H , Rntige 17. E. n M. 
J. A. McDonald, agent. St, Anthony. 
Idaho.

PEIIKONAL
Come to box supper a r  Cedar 

Draw School, Nov. 33. at 8 p. n
Pete’s new mid modern barber 

shop Is open for (nislness at 336 3rd 
St. SouUi, Cuiiir and see us.

Wanted: 3 pAssengers to Kansas. 
I.«aving Mondsy. Share expenses 
Phone 0390-R3.

Men old at 401 Get pep. New Os- 
trex 'TDnlc tablets contain raw oys
ter Inrlgorators snd other stlmu-
u n ti. one doM itaru new pep. V*i-
ue IIXK). inlroductocy price 18c. 
Call, write Msjeitlo Pharmacy.

Turkey shmit-Klmberly Ameri
can Legion's Ihird aimual turkny 
aljoot wUI be lirld Sunday, Novem
ber 31. on the Krueger ranch, one' 
mile north of Kimberly. Legion
naires have fstleiied 100 choice 
birds for t^e eveni Everybody In
vited,

Six Die When 
House Burns

FORT OOLUNS, Colo. Nov. 19 
penona wir* burned to 

de«th In their sleep here early tn- 
<tay when ftre rased the home of 
T t w i u  Oebee, U.

The vieUms in addition to Oebei 
were his wife Sarah, R  Uielr 
daughter, Mrs, Benny Ortls, 18, and 
V n .  Ortle' three children. Carmel, 
14, t e n b ,  11. tod  Henry. ».

';No—I gave you the ring, so keep Itl Besides, what’s ten cents 
0 a man with a broken heart?"

F W K I I A M
Taber IhBtaHed a i Master 

As Eight'Dajr Meeting 
Gomes to Oloie

BAiEKlASHES
A D B I N

Blames Boosevelt Tactics 
T ot Current Recession 

Za Butinett

plUl has returned home and Is re
ported to be Improved.

Mrs. Julia Saupe reports that her 
mother, Mrs. Frank Bohon is spend* 
Ing the winter In San Francisco.

General U fayelte formally ob- 
tained UUe to a township o f  land 
conUlnlng 33,028.60 acres, near 
Tallahassee, Fla., on July 4, 1829, 
as a result of a speclal act o f  Con* 
grtss.

NEW YORK. Nov. 19 (UA—Lead* 
Ing bankers and industrialists, blam
ing the current business recession on 
policies of the Roosevelt administra* 
tion, cdvanced a "repeal and modi* 
flcaUon”  program today, which they 
said would bring re<OTery.

Their spokesman'  was Wintltrop 
W. Aldrich, chairman of the board 
of the'TTEase National bank, who 
said that " if the existing laws which 
hamper business recovery should be 
promptly repealed or adequately 
modified, the automatic result would 
be that Industrial production would 
Increaee and that the existing busi
ness depression would be checked— 
a result which would benefit every 
member of the Community.’*

Aldrich demanded a return to the 
gold Awd&rd, a balatveed budget, 
repeal of the undistributed profits 
tax, modification o f the capital gains 
tax and the freeing of public utili
t ie s  from government compeUtlon. 
He said that a balanced budget was 
the chief factor, and that If the 
treasury reached that goal  ̂"the cor
nerstone ot the foundation of true 
business recovery will h a v e  bem 
laid."

Aldrich addressed the 189U) an* 
nual dinner meeting of the New 
York State Chamber of Commerce, 
of which he Is president, and In the 
audience of BOO were:

John D. Rockefeller, his brother- 
in-law, and tW) of Rockefeller's 
sons. Lawrence and Nelson: Charles 
R. Oa)s president o f  the New York 
stock exchange; Colby M. Chester, 
chairman of general Foods: Tom 
Olrdler, chairman of U»e Republic 
Rteel corporation; Tl^oman S. Wat- 

president of tlie InternaUonnl 
niislness Machine corporation and 
of the IntemaUonal Chamber of 
C(»mmerca: Thomas L. Parkinson, 
prealdent of the.Equitable Life In- 
siiratKe company, and many other 
iNinklng. industrial and biLilnr.vi 
lenders.

PADL
Mrs. J. H, Wlddlson liss returned 

from Ogden, where she has Ijeen 
nursing her slster-ln-law.

Mfa. Fay Coon and her two 
»ro III wlUi Uie mumps. Mr*, Coon 
1* reported as being very III.

Junior and Mnlor cIam vlrM of 
llm high Khool accompanied liy 
Hiiltt. J, B. Fridley and Mi«. Wui 
ler Baaalnger *pent 8at\inl»y at
tending tlie PUy Day at Albion.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley craven are 
to leave Saturday on an extended 
viiii to Excelsior Springs. Mo.

Oust Radke of Mlnneapolh, Minn., 
Is visiting at tlie home of his sis- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs, Stoller,
, Mr. and Mr#. Andrew Peicrsoi 

have been informed that tlielr ton 
l.ee, a atudent at the university at 
Mtwcow, broke his ankln while play- 
liiK volleyball.

Alvin Kelly and George liennett 
liavA gone to California lor the 
wu»tet. —

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Sto<-klhg, Og
den. Utah, spent the week-end wlUi 
ills brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Stocking.

Ijidlee' Aid society or Uin Meth
odist citureh will meet at Uie home 
i>r Mrs. TBK.6alcote on Friday. Nov.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hardin on* 
terUlned at dinner on Monday ter 
Mfs, Roy Bums, Faaadena, callf., 
wh<) Is visiUng her brother, Walter 
Drown,

Mr. atul ICrs. J. K. Drew. Moun» 
tain Oltjr, Nev.. spent the week
end at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R  Ciilley.

Prank Bohon *n4 hU daughter 
and husbwui, Mr. and Mrs. Clauds 
chu ig are in washlKgton vUiUng 
hi* son, MUo.

Mrs. Waller 'Hmvs, who h u  bM|n 
h pkUsat la tb* Sote Bpri&i* tm-

HARRISBURG, Pa., NOV. 19 (lUO 
—Agricultural policies of the na*' 
tional Grange were laid down today 
for guidance'of congress in shap* 
log farm leglsUUon.

The 71st annual convention o f  
the farm fraternity opposed “regl- 
menUUon" of agriculture, drastlo 
curtailment of crop acreage smd 
use of the soil conserratloa pro
gram to control producUoo.

.I t  demanded for agriculture a 
"Just share" of the. nation’s in- 
eome. that to be m llaed  In part 
through leglslaUon having as ob* 
Jectives stabillaUon of farm prices, 
especially for cotton and tobacco, 
through voluntary control of sur
pluses and federal loans (b growers 
to make it possible for them to 
hold the crops for a profitable mar
ket.

The eight-day convention closed 
last night with installation of Na* 
tional Orange Master Louis 3. Ta* 
ber, Columbus, O., leader of the or* 
ganisation the last 14 years, and 
other newly*elected members of the 
dh«ctorate. Oregon was selected as 

- t te  iS tt conventlon-etate/Taber and 
the executive committee, charged 

; with designating the city, were ex. 
peeled to select Portland.

: Newly elected officers ef the 
Orange included:

Chaplain, w . W. Deal. Nampa, 
Idaho.

Ceres, Mrs. Marguerite H. Diets. 
Broken Bow. Neb.

Lady asslstint steward, Mrs. &Oy« 
belle King. Seattle. Wash.

KILLED BT BUDE 
'  tTLEAR tmEEK. Utah. NOV 
(UJO—Anthony J, Chaves. 44, Spring* 
ville mine worker, was killed here 
yesterday in a mine slide..

Chaves suffered a crushed ^ e s t  
when he was caught beneath tons 
o f  loose rock in a coal mine here.

FOSTORIA
S P E C I A L  I N T R O D U C T O R Y  P R I C E S  

lo r  a  U s n it td  p « r io d  
i n  " M A S T E R ' E T C H E D "  p U o « t

Now o have -"Maiter.Btched’ ' crystalwarse lor nearly on*
. (ever before have they btwavaOable at aueh low pricesl' 

The occasion of tlsls timely Cbristmu «urpriN U Fortoria’s 
Golden JuUlee. . .  a cd^atleai that lavltm you to  f t t  aeoo^ntcd 
with their exquisite “ Master-Etched" /Vararr* desIgnTYou wUI 
love theM titott far your own borne, or as ^fU  o f d l s t i a ^  for 

^  ypur friends.
Quantities, duHng this sale, are limited so we urge you to do 

your Foetoda Cbiisttnas sboppiiig early. >

m i a .  C oa ip »4 e| b f a m  Cabs Plato m m
Beg, l U I  for... ^ l e w V  Reg. S1.M far. -

NEW GENUINE PYREX
Thli, A» TnbiB (iU™

Complete not casserole with rIx cuatard cups 
with plo plate covcr..

Two Qufirt Square Ca«flcrolo with cover...
Pyrcx Plo i’ lato ...........................................
Oblonjr Bake Pan .........................................
MenHuring Cup .............................................

SKI SPH^raXT
Ono Pnir Hickory Hki«, Uck.........................
One Pair Ski BlndinjCH, ............... :.......
Ono Pfllr Ski Polos. Rcr......... ....................

Total

. . f l . 4 8
........
....... 4 U

fl.O O

$ 7 .5 0
tB .O O
I 2 . S 0

....................................  f i s . 0 0
SPECIAL PRICE o n 'a b o v e  c om p le te  ^  2  J O

......................, ' : . . , . » 5 .T O
,wllh Dindinga mounted . 
Ski Boota. all alzeai per pair

DELICIOUS COFFEE 
Every Time With

CORV COFFEE 
BREWERS

Unly ^ R Y  gives yea IheM features 
m (^oYymit Fie FilUr 

> ratenlVd No-Break Fnanel Holder
•  Two Meat lleetrle UniU 
Tep or Htova

$1.75Models
•  No Metal In Contaet With Celfee
•  ReaHtifal Plallnam StrlplBg
•  AltracUve Deeanter Cover 
Bleclrlo 
M odels' .....$4.95 u,

Visit Our DownstairsStore

Price ware Co.

Ciab OtchoMl
W H I S K I Y

OtdlliML
W H I S K I T

[MORETHAHEVtRIHWITWYSlO'

GiobOtdioiUl
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M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E
;   ̂ ____________ B y United Pregg ; ___________

]  LTVESTOCK T
DENVEB UVBSTOCK.

rff!Mv m ~ C »tU c; 400; nurket 
cteady; cows »S to M : belfers «4 to 

• '  calves IS to *10; leeden  in d  
Btocken »7 to | 6 ^ : bulls M to

SOO! m&rket l ( c  to GOo low* 
. o ;  t«p t7 i0 : bulk. I7.M to »7.6S; 

puk ing  60W8 17 to VIMi pigs t7 to 
t7.16.

Shcfp: 900; market steady; fat 
■ Iambs )S to 18.50; ewes <9 to  13.60.

CHICAGO IIVB8TOCK
CHICAQO-Hogs: 15.000. Market 

l»-2»c lower; top M.30: 160<s00 lbs. 
lew butchers 300-360 lbs. <7.80-»8.00; 
most packing sows |7.40.»7.«5; light
weights up to >7.83.

Catue: calves; 600. Fed
jteer> aod j/tvllogM steady In clean- 
up trade: few loads medium weights 
t lO ^ tlS J S ; 8h«-stock steady; low 
cutter and cutters I3.60-H.60: beef 
grades I6.00-MJ0; buUs weak to asc 
lower, top M«>; Tcalers steady, 

- |8JM)-|11JN.
: Bhoep: 4.000. P^t lambs active, 
mostly stea^; good to choice natives 
tt.7&^9JlO. Three decks yearlings 
t7.76: sheep strong to 25c up; native 
ewes $1M -t6.00.

OGDEN LIVESTOCK
OQDEN—Bogs: recelpU not re- 

• ported: steady to aso lower; early 
top 98 oo best light and medium 

, vrifebt butebers: mixed kinds most- 
$7J0 r.TB; weighty butchers 

raown-to «7; P «U ng sows »5.75 to 
- IMS.
. Oattis: ReeeiptJ not reported;

.. atov; odd loU cutter and coum en 
itoiM* . and heifers tbo^t

to IS; low cutter to oodi 
v c n r a H »  to » .■ » ; best kbtda 

■ ■'' aold: drlTeln steers late Thurs* 
'■ d v  IS H<M: few lots feeders lnr 

dottn goow sliiO d m n }..
I Sheep: ReoelpU n otnpoH ed : do 
, N le i: medium to good t^ucked-ln 

y ju a b i Uto TUursday | 7 «  Ut $ s » i

. * OMABA U V B 8T 0C K .
O U A B A -B op : ISOO, 700

i ; - 9 i r « ‘ r r . 7 S r : ^

W H E A ID EU E S
I N D U M N G

CHICAQO, Nov. 10 (U.R)—Wheat 
futures snsgcd today in dull trade 
on Uie ChtcQEO board o( trade.

At Uic close wheat wos IH to 2 
ccnts lower, com U to H ’Cent low- 

’. and oaLs li to cent lower. 
Tlic market started lower. In re

sponse to aeclme at Liverpool and 
light drmand for North American 
cash wheat. Traders appeared to be 
waiting for definite news of frost 
damnge In the Argentine.' Their 
hesiutlon stowed up activity.

Trade In com  was sluggish, prlccs 
barely shifting from previous cios* 
Ing levels. The May contract &otd 
at a new season's low without eas
ing conspicuously.

Liverpool closed to ^ c  lower. 
Clear weather and warm tempera
tures were reported in the Argen
tine wtieat belt.

GRAIN TABLE
CHICAGO—Grain range:

r High Low Close

Dec..................Bl’.i 91H 80% fiO’ i
May .............■fil’K 82 90 00‘ i
July _______ 85’4 85% 8414 84U

C om:
Dec..........- ......83U 63l£, 63\i 63U
May _______ K'A 66^ 6«U 56H
July ____ ___57S 674 57U 87Vi

,,..30% 30H 30U 80% 
29lf 39S

OaU:
Dec;
May ...
July —  

Byet 
Dec.
May
July

38)1 28H 28H

Soy Beans:
Dec.............. --Sa'U 93^ 93 93
May .... ........ 94% 94U »4U

, leeden  ecaroe, iteMljr. r «w  loU

ders la a s ; bulk w rtf4  u - - .  
teB ta 9 IM  te  IM S. M  ew «( Qt 

. «aaaeqai»e« bete.

CASH GBAIN 
OHICAOO-Wheat-. No. 3 red 94a 
Com: Ko. 3 ^Uxed 63c to 63Hc; 

No. 4 49HC to 60c; No. 3 yeUow 64Hc; 
N a S U o to UH e; N o.4 49e to SlKc; 
H o. & 4H 'to .4»K c: No. a white 6Sc 
to SSHe; No. 3 62Ho to 68Hc; No. 4 
BOHe to 63e; No. 5 47 M0.. 
_.Otti;..N<i. l.ml*ed_JOHc; J<o.. i  
white S3K0 to 33Ho; N a 2 31 Ke 
to 33c; No. 3 31Uc to 33e; No. 4 
30Ke to 31c.

Rye: No. a yeUow 93c to 92Kc.
- Barley: Feed 38c to 53c; maKlng. 

J6o to 880.
Soybeans: No. 3 yellow B3c to 

93%o: No. S 910 to 93UC.
Timothy Med U 36  to 1X86.
Olorer: Red 137.60 to 133.50; sweet 

17 to  17.76.

N. Y. STOCKS 'T
NEW YORK. NOV. 19 (U-fD-The 

mariiet dosed lower.
Ala-tka Juneau ....... ...................
Aliieti C hem ica l___________ .....1

American Radiator —
American S m elting .....
American Telephone .. 
American Tobacco B .. 
Anaconda Copper .

Bcndix Aviation ............... ......... 13
Bethlehem " ‘ eel ____ ___ -...... 40‘,l
Borden Co................. - ..........- .....  18',;
J. I. Case Co................................8614
c m . Mil., 8t. Paul i t  Pacific. .. 1
Clirysler Corp..............................55^
Coca Cola .................................... 110>.̂ t
commercial Solvents .
Commonwe-lth 4e Southern 
Coiillnental Oil of Delaware
Com Products .................. ....
Du Pont do Nemours —
Eft.-.iman Kodak ..
Elcctrlo Power &  L i g h t .......... 13’4
General Electric ... .  -  37',a
General A)0d5 -----------------------28%
General M otors....  -  33%
Goodyear Tire ....  J9H
International Harvester .— ....58%
International Telephone 
Johns ManvUle ... .
Kennecott Copper
Loew's, Inc. ..........
Montgomery Ward 
Nosh Kelvlnator .
National Dairy Products 
New York Centt^
Packard Motors .
Paramount Pictures —
J. C. Penney Co........ —.
Penna. R.‘ R . .... - .......—-
Pure OU

108H

89!4 
30% 
51 
34U 
10% 
14% 

.  18«i

Radio Corp.......... — .........—
Radio Keith Orpheum ...........  4'.4
Reynolds- T ob aoa o-B ---------- _^ 4 i—
Bears Roebuck ............. .............67
Shell Union OU ............ - .......... 16H
Simmons Co...........-  -  *11%
Socony Vacuum ....... ............... 14H
southern Pacific ...... ............—• 18
Standard Brands 8^
Standard OU o f  Calif.----------- 30
SUndard Oil of N. J............ —  «
Texas Corp........ 57H
Trans-Amertca -  -  IIH
UDlim Carbide and C attx»~ _  64%
Union Paiilflc -------- ---------------83̂ 4
U nlt^ Aircraft __ - _____ :—  17H
United ̂ Oorp. .... ........................
U. & Steel, com.___ ................. 61H

POSTLAND UVZ8TOCK 
.;-POBTt.Am>^Hfm: 450:

' i ie v W  J?#'lower; io o d  to
. U cbtw ei^

reboloe lewl loU quotable op;,to U -  
■ JB ; .heftTtee iw t Ugbt Ughtl M :

. ̂  r pMklDi BOWS K $ x c t ,  nomlzuUy
/ f t n ^ f e i r  feeder p ip  
"  Oktde: 9S: market iu iiiiM i:‘ Ute 
kW tertgM...deeldedlr

o o v i  |3 to H : good beet oowe .mr 
'« e jO :I m le n  I I  to M.

_____ 8heepulOC’,ip fir t lf l1 y  no-btiU ii
tfor hoMorent mM fresh anivtle:

' -tinderteod t^uref^'lower; f m  good 
U m bi held tbova tTM : ev e i $xH 

iyewUnts eesjee. qw ti)rte rteady.

' IA N  nU N O U O O  liv U T O O K  
. 8 0 . SAN V ^ o i e o o  -  B o fs : 
tOOl top II.7B - o a i o ^  to

'K W t o  IMO, Otivee: None;.|ood to

31 jaUed in 
Gridiron Riot

American Rolling Mills .. 
Araiour .
AtlantioReflnlng''............
Boeing ...

Unlv«rilt7  of O a l H o r n i a  
l l t t d t n t i  D o  D ftm a ge

B B tK B J Y , Oallf,, Nor. 19 <U.K- 
Thlrty one persons were Jailed, four 

"  imen and a fireman were In- 
, end property damage esU*

_____l  .et IS.000 was Inftloted e » ly
(0^  by football>frsnsled atudenu 
■na^lMipers" In'

----------- thousand University of
0 » I l f o r n l a  students, fired by 
a  huge dally raUy and pre- 

. fiMiooi ot a California victory over 
■U nfold at Palo Alto Saturday, 

'  Into the streeU o f  this nor* 
college city Ih a* wild

i> non-student partisans, 
I smashed store wlndoVs, 
ftUteqtobUss, lit bonflrM 

' tad  battled harmseed

lore out tht wiring o f  a 
putting 83 alarm 

b « M ia ^ l of ooomlsston.
bonfires were lighted at 

meotlans. When firemen 
pot them ou\, they were

 ̂ POTATOES
 ̂ n m n i B  p o t a m  t b a d b b

(Qm U u o h  fvnlsbed  by 
Sailsr, Wegener A  Ce.) 

Novembnr delivery: No sales; clos* 
ed IIJO bid.

January delivery: No sales; cios' 
tu t bid and Mk, 11.50 to ti.5S,

8D 0A K  n rr cH k ft— ~
Oaouanr |3J8 to ia.40; March 

«U 7  to  I3J8; May I2J8 to 13.39: 
.July 1340 to 13.41; Sept. 13.41 to 
19.41; Deo. 13.88.

FA1X8 POTATOES
______  VALL8 — PoUto market

about steady; temperature 10-33, 
eloUdy; wire Inquiry rather light: 
demand limited. ,

Cash to dealers, loaded cars-U , 
&  No. 1, 70o to 760, mostly 70c. U. 
S. No. a, mostly 45c, some for rê  
Uef 80o.

Oaah to growers, bulk-U , 8. No.
I, mostly 46c to 50c: U. 8. No. 3, 
sootpa so . .. .

OUIOAGO POTATOtfl 
CH^OAOO^-Weather cloudy. '24, 

shlpmente, 604; arrivals. 02; on 
track. 331; s u p p l i e s ,  moderate; 
northern stock demand moderate; 
market steady with rimi nndertone 
other stock; demand IlKhl; market 
steady. Idaho russet Burbanks: 0 
cars 11.60; l  car |1,47H; 1 r«r |i.4S;
1 car 11.434; 2 cars *1.40. No. 2; I 
oar IU 6 . Colorado red McClures, 
cotton sacks: 1 cur »1.48; burlap 
sacks, a oars fine (juallly |t.8B; 1 
car 11.4714. North DolioU cobblers: 
16 to M per cent No. Is: 3 cars $1.15;
4 cars 11.10. Early Ghlos. 85 to 90 
per cent No. l : l car lt.15; 3 cars
II.10. Nebraska bliss triumplis; 1 
ear, 85 per cent No. l ; |I.S8. Wyom- 
Ir bliss triumphs, M per cent No, 
1 :3  ca n  11.30. Minnuiou cobblers, 
B6 to 90 per cent No. I : fl cura tl.lO;
5 cars showing ocai^by d |1m  
triumplis, 1 car. 8S i>rr cent No. 1 
I1.17H, Early Ohlon, l car. 85 per 
9ent No. I 11.07',>. OorrecUnn yei- 
(entay's report: Mtchlirnn Green 
MounUln ai)ould have been 1 oar 
11.16, Instead of l car |13o.

Markets at a Glance
Stocks At new lows since 1918. 
Bonds lower; U. B, govcmmenl 

Issues higher. > ,
curb stocks weaker.
Foreign exchange firm.
Cotton futurei firm.
Wheat closed Mi to a cenU low^ 

er: com  U to w rent lower. 
Rubber futurrs lower.
Sliver unolwiiged In New York 

at 44% cenU a fine ounce, .

Curtiss Wright ......................
Qectrlo Auto U t e _______
Houston Oil ............. ........
National DlsUJlers--------------
North American Aviation .
Safevwy S tores ..............
-  • -  • DUtaiers .......

.. 35H

SI0C K 8 IIIIEW

NEW YORK. Nov. 19 aj.R>—Labor 
troubles and 'adverse business re
ports set off a decline on the stock 
exchange today that carried tlie 
|>)w-Joncs Industrial and compos
ite averages to new lows since 193S.

Trading Increased to around dou
ble yesterday's total o f 900,000 
shares, but the. market was orderly. 
Losses extended to  more than eight 
points and many stocks made new 
lows for the year or longer.

Trade made a poor showing ac
cording to the Dun and BracfsCreet 
weeiUy review. Car loads for the 
week ended last Saturday, reported 
today, stood at 689.814 cars, the low
est for any week since Pebmary 10. 
Bad news for steel came from the 
Youngstown district where sched
ules were announced for next week 
at 38 per cent o f  capacity, o de
cline of four i»lnta.

Dow Jones closing a v e r B g e s  
showed: Industrial. 118.13. o ff 7J5; 
raUroad. 30.07. o ff 1.94; uUllty. 20.91. 
off 1.40. '

TransacUoiu approximated 1.890.- 
OOO shares, compared with 900.000 

n  yesterday. Curb sales approx
imated 340,000 shares, compared 
with 173,000 shares yesterday.

Local Markets 

Buying Prices *
GBAINS 

_* h ca t___________________

Bariey. 1 - i i . i e

iqooUUons given dall -̂ by five 
major bean dealers In Twin Falls.]
U. B. Great Northerns, No. 1.....SZ.00
V. S. Great Northerns, No. 2.....$1.90 
SraaU Reds, No. L----- -------------|2i5

Small Beds, No. t ........
POTATOES 

No. Is balk to 
No. 2s bulk to 

POULTB'

...40c
... 20cgrowers..............

_______ ;Y a t  RANCH
Colored hens, over 6 lbs........... ....13o
Colored bens, 4 to «  lbs..
Colored bens, under 4 ponnda___ 4e
L ^ bom  bens____'
Colored roasters .
Colored fryers

NEW lE W  B ill
Bitter Dobatos Oontinne on 

Anti-Lynch Law in 
U. S. Scnato

(From Pat* 1)
Secretary of AKTlculture Wallace's 
plan. Rejection of the wheat pro
cessing taxes was contrary to the 
administration plan.

Urges Bin's Passage 
. of L. President William 

Green's attitude on the pending 
wagc.^-hours bill expected to be 
ktiown by Tuesday. John, L. Lewis, 
clmlrman of the C.I.O.. today wroto 
the l.ou-v: labor commlttce chairman 
urging enactment of the bill despite 
■lU defects."

Rep. Arthur D. Healey. D.. Maas., 
lender of the house bloc seeking pas
sage of tho wage-hour tcgMntlon. 
callcd a meeting o! hl£ group for 
Tup.^day. The day has t>een set as 
the “icro hour" for the house rules 
ccmmlltee to relea-w the administra
tion bill It has boltid up slncc the 
Inst session.

For the fourth consecutive day 
President Roosevelt, recuperating 
from an Infected tooth that wa 
traded and an Intestinal up.set. 
celled all engagementa.

Step Forward 
Another step toward •fulfillment of 

the President's outline of work for 
the special session was token by the 
rivers and harbors committee which 
asked the war department and 
budget bureau to produce an army 
engineers' report requested last sum
mer on tho administration regional 
planning bill. The commlttec is pre
paring to open hearings on the bill 
next Tuesday.

In Uie senate J. Hamilton Lc*ls. 
D.. 111., and Arthur H. Vandenberg. 
R.. Mich., demanded that, the stete 
deportment explain a report that 

-  lullltt.n C. Bullitt. American ambas-

Enthusiasm Soars As Classes 
Present Annual Stunt Frolic

Enthusiasm mounted high In th e , Edwin Beck. Bert Sweet. Herbert 
^ I n  Palls high school this m om - j Edward, Art Ti^nmer, Wayne Tur-

/ A l i  s 
K ^ e . '

Ing as the various classes competed 
In the annual stunt assembly Id 
preparation for the football game 
with Idsho Palls this afternoon.

stunta were based on the 
with that presented by the 
group adjudged-the-wlnner 

by Judges Bob .Wemer, Fran'k War* 
ner and Miss R ebecn  Curtin. The 
Junior class was second In one of 
the closest races noted for a num
ber of years in this annual event.

Senior Stnnt
Stunt staged by the senior class 

whs unique in that It presented the 
opponent. Idaho Falls, as the win
ner. The object of the entire pro
cedure was 'to show that the Twin 
Falls team would lose If It didn't 
get the student support It should.'

Written and directed by Ed Ben
oit and Asher Wlbon, the small 
drama pictured two lumber camps. 
Twin Falls and Idaho Falls, in a 
'struggle over lumber on victory 
mountain. Idaho Falla emerges os 
the victor and hangs Twin Palis 
on a tree. A^ soon as this was ad- 
compllshed the entire senior class 
rose and shouted. "But you won't 
win."

Seniors participating In the stag
ing of the stunt were: Warden Mills. 
Tim Prlebe, Sherwood Nlcewonger,

ner. Piimk Carpenter, Emest Os- 
trom, Wrnis Reims. Merle O ^ a r d , 
Asher-Wllson and Ed Benoit. Spon
sors are Miss Helen Mlnler and Ger
ald Wallace.

Second Place Winners

T R M A y iO IS lS  
HURi By n

West Ooast Man and Woman 
In Hospital Here After 

Hitting Truck

.. 18!4
an

..

(Above prleee are fer A gnde. B 
grad^ 1 cent leea. C grad^ half 
prieel.

PBODUCB
No. I botterAit____:___________ 36c
No, I  bnttertet--------------------------34c

Studebaker ..
United Airlines_________
White M oton _______
Republic Steel ....... ..... .
Vanadium .........................
Chicago Pneumatic Tool 
Ohio OU
Phillips Petroleum

5H,
n '_ 10

16H
___ 13M
_ 10̂ 1 

12K 
S9H

N. Y. CURB RXCBANGE
American Super Power............  IH
Cities Service, com...................  3
Xleotrlo Bond and Share........  9%
Fprt Motor Ltd................. ........ 5H

SPECIAL W IRE
Conrloy of 

Bndler-Wegeaer *  Company 
Blks B ldg^Phona 9 U .

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund. Jnv....................................|15J1
Fund. Trust, A......................... t  4.43
Corp. T ru st ................................% 2.10
Quar. Inc................................... illJO

MINING STOCKS 
Bunker lllll and Sullivan ...I
Mtn. City Copper ...■...................
Park City Conbollilatert..............
Silver King Coalition ...............

sador Jo France, went to Poland to 
advise that countiV against Joining 
the antl-Communlst pact of Ger
many. Italy and Japan. Lewis said 
that it was "inconceivable that the 
ambassador to Prance would have 
blundered Into such action."

Rep. David J.' Lewis. D., Md., In
troduced a Joint resolution that 
would-«utt\qrlze the '  President to 
embargo exports of muolUons and 
ether materials, except food stuffs, 
to Japan and to Join ott;er nations 
In exerting - economic pressure to 
force peace In the For East.

i e S n I e c i
S R A Z I I I G I W

UVESTOCK 
Cbeloa light buUbers, to

verwelgbt b a teh m  t i l  iio
SM 'pouniScn .....................;....>7J«

Overweight butebera. tSO to
m  ponnders ..........................

Underwelgbl balebei^. US to
IM ponnders,......... ...................17.00

sows, bght _________ :..|7J»
PMklng Mws, heavy.

Two San Pranctsco residents were 
In Twin Palls county hospltel today 
suffering minor Injuries sustained 
kt 9 a. m. today when their sedan 
collided with the rear of a milk truck 
on U. S. 30 one-half mile east of 
Kimberly.

The pair was J. A. Weber and Miss 
Agnes Ewing. Both sustained head 
lacerations and cuts, according to 
P. M. Kingsbury, state traffic patrol 
man.

BUI Homan. Kimberly, driver of 
the milk truck, was unhurt as was 
Bill Ford. Twin Falls, who accom* 
panled him. The San Francisco ma
chine was damaged to the extent of 
$250 but the truck was-only sUghtly 
dented. .

Homan was turning Into'a'drlve- 
way when the San Francisco car 
struck tho rear' of the truck, Kings
bury said. Both vehicles were travel
ing easL

Scores of sheepmen from the south 
ceptral area convened at Burley to
day to elect advlsorr b o a r i  mem
bers fo^ d a ho  grazln'r dlstrln l^o. 2.

County Agent Harvey S. Hale and 
a numtKr of stock owners from 
Twin Palls county formed this area's 
representation at the Cassia se&tlon.
' Sheepmen whose terms expire on 

the advisory board are Dan’ Cava- 
nagh, Twin Falls; Hassell Blanken
ship, Hailey, and Don Frederick- 
eon, Gooding.

Advisory board members who were 
to bo elected today must come fromi 
the unit wllhln the district which 
they represent, although stockmen 
from.tlie entire district may vote for 
them. Today's meeting convened 
at 10 a. m.

MILL PBBDS
Bran, 100 poandi..................r.....IIJU
Bnui, 50* ponndi................ ..... II JO
Stock feed. 100 pM kds...... 11.40
Stock feed, SOO poands............11.85

ONIONS 
YeUew Sweet Spanish. I to I

tnekei ......................................|IM
Yellew Sweet SpenUh, I inohes 

u d  a p ......................................tlJS

Lincoln P.-T. A.
Open House

.Open b o ^  held last esgnlng at 
the LlnoAln school was attended by 
a large number of visitors and was 
followed by a meeting of U)e Par- 
ent-Teacher aasociatlon. Guest 
speaker was Mrs. Rose M. North, 
high school dean of girls, whose 
topic was "Function of the School," 

Other numbers on the program 
ere community singing led by Mrs. 

James Harvey and accompaiUed by 
Mrs. Ullian Graved; a Thanksgiving 
play by pupils of the third grade 
rooms, and two vocal selections by 
Mrs. J. H. Domes, accompanied by

The stunt' given by the Junior 
itudente which pushed the seniors to 
the close win was depicted by a 
group o f  students.representing the 
first grade from Washington school. 
Numbers by a rhythm band, reclte- 
tlons, and poems aU using as a 
theme the Twin Palls victory over 
Idaho Falls was arranged by the 
class sponsors. Miss Thelma Toilef- 
son and Miss Kathleen Povey.

At the conclusion of the act the 
entire Junior class sang as a group. 
“School Days," and gave a school 
yell.

Students In the affair were: 
Merle Salmon, Jack Thomas, Bert 
Sweet, Emest Cook. Wilton Horvor- 
ka. Cecil Jones, Margaret Bacon, 
Reta Salmon, Val Toolson. Dean 
Brown. Marilyn Brlsee, and Ruthr 
Johnson.

Third place In the proceedings 
went to the sophomores as they 
produced a scene In Mr. Bengal's 
law office with him bragging about 
how he would beat Twin Fails and 
be dictetor of the state. The f i
nale was reached as Twin Falls en
tered the Bengal lair and emerged 
the victor In a fight to the death.

• Sophomores
Those In the sophomore presen- 

tetion were: George Davidson.'Mac 
Johnston. Brice Evans. Barbara 
Sutellff. Helen Pcttygrovc. Her
bert Larsen. BUI Poison and John 
Balsch. Miss Cora Jensen is spon
sor.

Conclusion to the assembly was 
reached as the fourth place winner, 
"Drums of Idaho Falls," «  scene 
in an ancient castle of India, was 
used by the freshman class In Its 
deplcUon of the Twin Falls win. 
Those in the act were: Patricia 
Smith, Don Tootson, James Powell, 
James George. Albert Benoit, Lloyd 
Hannaman and Bobby Blandford. 
Doris McKee was prompter and 
Harold Fisher and Miss Jean Bwee- 
ley are sponsors.

Amerlcar? Legion post 
will sponsor Boy Scdut tr o ^ lW  lit 
that point, the unit p rev iou^  belHg 
sponsored by the N oarene church.
It was announced here this after
noon at local headquarters o f  the 
Snake river a m  councU.

Action regarding the sponsorship 
of tho troop was taken aftor a vote 
of Legion members and was ap
proved by a Klmbcrly-Hansen- 
Murteugh district meeting held at 
Kimberly last night with Dr. Hany 
Alban, district vice chairman In 
:harge.

A Legion committee was appoint
ed to handle troop operations and 
Robert Murphy w&s selected as j 
Scoutmaster. He announced troop 
meetings would, start Immediately.

At the same time district offi
cials announced the drive to reach 
next year's flnanco quota would end. 
on Dec. 10. It was voted that a por- . 
tlon of each meeting In thri future 
would ix  devoted to training In 
work ot each of the standing com
mittees. V. E. Cowles, chairman of 
troop organization, was named in 
charge next meeting.

The session closed with a report 
by Edwin R. GUI on acUvlUes at 
tlie recent Scouters meeting held 
at Pocatello.

News of Record
Marriage Licenses

I being canned In

NOV. 1*
William A. Lambing. Jr., Kim' 

berly, and Helen Easle Abey. Burley

*  Births ^ 
0 -----------------------------------------

To Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Lancaster, 
Filer, a daughter yesterday at 6 

at the hoepltel matomlty home.

Temperatarefl

Calgary ... i .....
Chicago ______

DENVER BEANS
BAR HII.VER

NEW Y O nK -D ar silver remained 
unohangeil lodny at 44 ̂  cents a 
fine ounce,

METAIJi
NSW YORK -  Today’s custom 

snieltors p rim  (or delivered metals 
.(cente per iiovind):

Copiwr; Elpctrolytlr 11-12; ex
port B.8'J.

Tin: »}>ot Airalts-41^ nominal.
Lead: Now York fiM-506; East 

St. Louis 4.85.
Zinc; New York BIO; Cail Bt, 

Loulj 8.75; ;Jn<> ({iiarler 583.
Aluminum, vltglii: 20-21.
Antimony, American: 16
Ptetlnum ((lollar# per ounceir40- 

43.
Quloksllver (doliarn twr llaik of 78 

lbs.): 84-8B, nominal. •
Tungsten, powdtrecl (dnllarn jwr 

pound): l,00-aoo. nominal.
Wolframlln, Cldnrse (dollars per 

unit) "1 j»/o metalllo conleni" duty 
paid: 22Jt0.

LOS ANOKLKH 
LOS ANOKLES-BDtter: Extrat 

S7o; prime firsts 30c; standards 
U llo ; undergrade S3Sc.

Eggs: Large unchangrd: medium 
n o . down 2c; small unchanged. 

Western cheese unchanged.

wool.
BOBTON-A lew woolen manU' 

faoturers were taking samples of 
wool suiteble Inr Uielr needs a IIU 
Ue more freely than recently but 
they were not making any oora- 
mltnunte as to prices they were 
w m ini'to pay for sliable lines, the 
0 . S. scheulture department- re« 
JHTted today,

manufaeturers . . . . .  
le Interest In greMf

—  “  «UMlU)lM of wool topi 
re quoted relatively tower 
-  otmUng wooU Pi ite t -

SAN PXANCrH<,'0 
SAN FRANCIBOO -  Uutter; 13 

•core Me; ffl'ecore S5c; »o score l«e : 
N  eoore SSHo.

Cheese; Wholesale flats l ie ;  
trtplete l8Ho; Jobbing prices, flat*aOo to aio. .

Bg|s; u r g e  SO îc; standard* 
» M o ! medium riH c; tmall 21Ho.

KEARNEY SPEAKS 
TO BEET GROWERS

Beet growers from over UiU sec- 
tlon Uils aftornooii mst In Twin 
raUs to liear Charlrs M, Keaniey, 
prealfleiit <>t tiie National lien- 
growers' awoi'ilion wlto apoke at 
the American Uglnn hall,

Mr. Kearney teccntiy relumed 
^  Washington, D, C . wlitre he 

working lor national sugar 
beet Mglsltlon, He just concluded »

Thta.afternoon's meeUng w u  in

f  « m  be prlnolpal speak- 
»  #ppilal meeUng called lor

UiiiiKsi*'

CHICAQO. Nov. 10 (U.P.)-anow 
covered onc-iuird of the United 
Stetes todsy and temperatures con
sidered by wratlier bureau officials 
to be "unusually low for this time 
of year," prevailed throughout the 
country.

Snow, ranging from-a trace to four 
Inches, was recorded from Uio Rocky 
mountains, to the Ohio river valley.

Cheyenne. Wyo., was thR coldest 
wlU) 8 below tero and two inches of 
snow on tlie ground. It wan 0 below 
at Sheridan, Wyo., where three 
Inohes fell.

Peace March," an original song 
written by her slstor and presented 
Ui public for the first time.

It was announced that visiting 
week wilt continue during the re
mainder of the month and tliat the 
room with tho largest number of 
visitors wUl receive a book, Tlie 
book award for last evening was 
won by Miss ISorothy WarnerU 
room.

First meeting of the mothers' 
chorus Is to be held Jan. 8 at the 
lilgh sciiool oudltor^um witii all In
terested Invited to attend. It was 
announced by Mrs. James Harvey, 
muslo chairman. Mlsn Florence 
Schulti read the national and stete 
presidents' messages.

Kansas C ity ..... ..........
Los Angeles - ______
Miles City . 
MlnneapoUs 
New York .
Omaha ___ .
Pocatello Vk"..............
Portland .!??:!■.......... .
St. Louis ...
S a lU ia > rC lty ..........
'SAUle .....
TWIN FALLS............
YeUowstonc 
WUilston ..

■ UNCLE JOE-K'S •

TODAY and BATVRDAY

m sB S am m  ;  :1PP

ADULTS ZSo —  KIDDIE8 10c

BUTTER, EGGS |
WiiUe a good.sliare of the rest of 

the United States shivered In tjie 
oold today, south central Idaho was 
receiving tho benefit o f a rain that 
has fallen Inlermlttentiy for two 
days.

Precipitation here last night was 
.18, low (emiwrature 92. A moderate 
temperature, with rains, was pre- 
dloted for tonight and tomorrow.

Most fish that swim down deep, 
where there Is little daylight, are 
red, but tlw pale light at that depth 
makes them look gray.

CASH . . .  
is talking again
Come over to Harry Musgrave's fait moving Mdie. Mart 
and SM what cash toUis about. For instance we Just un
packed six clever designed 4-plece Walnut Bedroom HuUes 
and have marked them for I89JI0 casb.'And we will put 
In a dandy inner-sprlng mattress (or |lt and a good coll 
spring for $7.50. Ws are seUIng one ot the moit clever 
designed 2-pleee OverstuJlA Davenport Suites in the latest 
covers and our price Is I89.80. Should be 1125. We price 
oar famltvre so Ihe wives and children ef tho spud and 
bean.growers won't have to be dlsappoinUd. They, too. can 
afford the new homa fHmlshlngs that they have been 
planning on getting — that la if they trade at

HARRY MUSGRAVE'S 
MDSE. MART

>€H10AU»
OHIOAOO—E|gs: Market eaqr. 

Receipte S.835 caMS. Fresh graded 
firste, carlote, asftc; less Uian oar. 
lots, 36H0. Extra firsts, carlou. a7Ho; 
leas than carlote, 37So. Current r«- 
eelpta He; storage cheUs 15c; freeh 

' 'ee lOoi storage dirties l7o; freeh 
... ..k a  1701 refrigerator extra* lIH e; 
refrigerator firsts iBlic: reirigeratov 
stendards lie.

Butter: Market flrmir. Ueoelpte 
l,0M tubs. Extras a7^tc; extra flrate 
U U -M U o; firsu 33H-S3>ir; eeo< 
ODds » « I I 4 q: specials 374(01^0 
etendifds MSiei centralised SSHe 
eentralUed sa^o.

Oheeee: Twins datak
longhoms

LONDON BAR SILVER 
LONDON -V  ^  *Uver remft 

today at I I4 I -U  f

r ," s s ,

14I -U  pence an «unoe. 
»|k eauTvalent was k lw  
kt 44J7 cente a ttM  

d iU m  w u q u o i i ^
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A N D  S P E L L  O L 5 T  
T H E  IN IT IA L S  O F  

f=-Lrruf̂  ̂
ÛSBA/\/C>S.

M a jo r H o opit

A O .  A / ^ e T E D R T T E S
A R E / s t c r r  H O T  W H E N  TH E Y 

R E A C H  T H E  E A R m - t /  
S C V ^ E  H A V E  A R R I V E D

C O A T ^  W r r » / C E f

com tnt •« KU KavKL m

N A S T U R T ( U M
I S  N A M E D  F R O M  

T H E  L A T I N  W D R O S
^ f ^ A S U S i '  m e a n i n g

^ O S £ ,  A N D

T\Ay/s~r.. .  .
D U E  T O  T H E  P L A N T S

mjNae/srr
O O O ^ .

November Is one of the best mOnUu for obBerving meteors, alnce 
etch year, during thU month, we pass through several swarms 
o f these p^tlcles. As they coma In contact wHh our atmosphere, 
Uic friction bums most of them up. Others slow down and cool 
off before strlldns the earth.

SIDE G LAN CES \ By G«orffe Clark

"W e cerUlnly were hard hit In the market slump, else I wouldn't 
. ,u ii be using this old 1W7 car."

Telegraphy Ekpert
HOBIZONTAL
1, 8 Pioneer in 

Held o f  teleg* 
raphy.

11 In the Blyle 
ot.

IZDosvnword.
13 Grain.
15 Prophet.
18 To excovale 

’ n  At tt\!« tkmC' 
10 Senior.
20 North Am er

ica.
SI Molher.

.29 Armadillo 
,35 Ever. 
a7rabuloui. 
8 iT o  exc^^ange. 
34 Spectral im>' 

o fe f.
39. Implement
37 Newspopct 

pai'ogroph;
38 Klkhlni bigs 
40 noi'der
43 NigUt be{ove 
43 Greece 
4BCravati.
47 Epochi.

Answer to Previous Pnttle

40 WUhln.
80 One,
62 One lime.
34 He w o» also

58 Ho won fame
Bf ------  of
lelciraphy
'(pl.)

80 I lls ------ Is
m il In UIC.

<10 Opera sccne
01 Sicpped upon.
63 Sharp,
89 Mean.

flOStop.
VEfiTlCAL

1 The Morse 
code it uted 
In ------ , dI»o,

2 Mother
3 Itubber tree.
4 Mcu»uit« of 

cloth.
5 Went to one's 

lair.
fi U aditone
7 AllagM  iorre
8 Wand,

T

U M - M ^ i s e e f  W U R  
r o E A  IS  T O  M AVe.TReM EW DOUS 
R E V O L V IN O  D O O R S  OJ OPPtCE
V B L l H -t > l K i e S y  W T H  & A C H

C O M P A W T M E K J T  L A R O e  
E K J O U e H  •PC R  T H R E E  O R  
P O O R  I ^ E Q P L E / A S  T W B V  

’ 'e K lT T E R , T H E Y  P R O V ID E  
T H E  -P O W E R  *7D <3B K 1E R A TE  

WT*— W E  L L , M I S T E R - 
A .M - 'A '— X -V V A N T  T O  , 

C O W d R ^ U L A T E  VOU OKj' 
V O U R  INCSEKJU ITY/

B C T T S R  E /k © B -T H tS  
C U C l^ O O  O U T  O P  H E R E  

HE ^ A P C T S  
S W IN filM < a  O W  T H B

k a p p
H A R -R U M TS -IS w, ^
EV/BRV OP-VkLB  ̂
BUlLPlWa »  A   ̂

PFw>SPE<rr p o R   ̂
/v\v T O v v e R -  

PROPUClWQ VOOR
----- -X  P LA M  T O  ,
M AKJUT=A<rrUBE < 
- T H E S E  U K irrS  

,-TH E M  
t?IR E C .T -w oP

^:OURSE,X A^^3MT 
COKISJOER AM  

CfpPBW, SA 'y ’ OP 
A'MILLIOKI '.  - 
■DOLLABS.PLUS

A  < a e u e R o u 5 ,
R O Y A L T V /

0 Not to sink 
10 Betrothal.
14 Losjoed. 
IBVchlcle,
21 PcrUlning to 

a ir . '
24 To rent ngaln. . 
20 To value.
28 Pertaining 

to a nation.
28 Preposition. 
30 T o  steal.
31 Long ago.
93 RecoiVers ot 

inheritances, 
as itollon  coin.
30 Dlipatched.
41 Grape retuifl 
44 Marble.
40 Scotchman.
4B T o poke a 

fire,
81 Ipecac herb.
83 51ns.
S3 Thought.
88 Dlitinctiv« 

theory.
67 Being. 
9BFicncJ) coin.
02 Doctor.
04 Norlhcaii,

WASH TUBBS

WH0 TH!W6a <  VOO 
'iOUA«&HOUSLOft'* 
A.9&ttaiia< uippor i

f i O U T » 4  H H tO ?  X  N O T IC E  
'O U  P IP N 'T  P iv e  IN TO S A V 6 
■nut. I 'D  5H O T THE C R O C O O IL6, OH, 
N0.» VDU BET WOU PiD N T/y— -- ----------"i

X

BOOTS A N D  H E R  BUDDIES Hy B lartiv,

, SttM * V\U.t AXV OW 
P0fE6t»KH  O O t i  m  

dO  ROONO OE HOO&B

,>E<i SCfTTK "^ROT 
R O O »iO  WAVVW 'E M
OM  A6\V6\ c v > 1 «  .lgt\ O O t& ^iT

VAOKIt TO ViNKrttti’  X‘0 «  O O V » i
tX 9£M «ib'.W 0 6 .̂VK"

SW  AV\. 0 U e V 0 o M 4  f O tU fr ,
Oft CAMOL&

MUD ^  ^

A L L E Y  OOP

O O O lA, 1  THINK THIS BuOO (300FU 5 « 
IS J U S T  SO M E  M OKE O P  TH'ftRANC 
W 1 2£ P S  PRORk&ANPA*.
. C ‘WiON,LE5 G O  S 6 6 :  /

MYHA N0IITH» SPECIAL NURSE B y  Thom pM B and CoH

C C »/y,IS5IO N C R , V  
JOt-tMftOtJ.' THlft / f i  A>  ̂
HOK5C.'/VW l PRE- 
a£M T MIS&

WORTH

W W 6LADV..AAV ^  
COWCi«ATUUniOW&/ 
^ L L  W B  a O  MOTO 
TM6 RESTAUSAMT? , 
THE flM ? iy d O M  .  '

aOMeTHlNG TEVLI 
VOOR PACTV M  

AM  ULTtRlOe MCni 
COMMISMONefZ.-

fU C W . SEE 
tbEAWT., DOWl 

I  O N IC A L

^VSY. Aft_W LL

FR E C K LE S  A N p  H IS  FR IEN D S

t  JEBKCO.'rtM J ®ttCAU8S
rr A P pfi>w 5 ‘r o u v e  m s k i
LCTTIHCJ THE ■WAM D w /M  f 
KINQSTPW CAUOMT >150  ̂

PLAr-FooriED OfJ*7WQ««  ̂
PAeSE9  DOVOJ

MIDDLK f

l a .

our o p  n u H M K «9  *m 
PRBCKL««^nWlWM 
Tt)U,eMOOLO KMCW/ /  DOWT 

MAO A  BAO [  WAm* 
aWWJt ALL 9 C A M M  A U B I» 

HB KKTT r r  F^aOM V
tt>u!D OM Y m M M

n -w  S*rw«w H* •MOULD 
X R U K  i M K  t

Mi« »A b  r
« u r l ^  . _

J o »
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. ^ jrB k M M r

I T  l ^ e A L L Y -H A P P E N E D  IN  f O O T M l l '
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Strikes Close Huge Akron Rubber Plants
.HMEIIS

ID IiilS S m E IIS
immoN

. 1,000 S 8tim »t«d  a i Xniide 
BoUdlflf B U fin g  

8it-Z>owB

AKRON. O , M<rr. 19 O I ^ T h e  
Ooodimr T in  &  Robber pamtwnj''< 
two pUaU were doged and i l ^  
w w tan vere m ide Idle todar by 
dWdown Btrlkes caQad bjr the Akron 

' «nit of the United ItaMief*woi 
0( AneriCft. t  0 X 0 .  ttflUate.

Uolao o f n e ^  estlm ted  that 
'  \ffK  tttlken were lo  't b e  planta. 

.flempeoy execnttvet did not coO'

' '  The etdke was the reeult-o»«4U- 
of the tmioa with the 

. oonpany's teoest poUcy o f  layoffs. 
It H ^ n in the tire production nxmu 
riwrtly after the midnight ahUt of 

‘ wHfeOK entered the plants, and 
: m ta d  vUckly.

"  I t e  poUcemen vere uslcned  to 
f  ' j n r d  each plant They e*ld then  

m a o  disorder. '
Tlte cem puy had announced that 

M eane of a buslnev reoeaslon. be>
' MNO and 3Xm workera would 

5 w d  e «  to addlUm to i.4oo di»- 
U m H t«M nni. Ttie men " h o  « ; •  
to be had been working 13
to I I  hours per week, and the com- 
pan* expJatned that its UtPof/- plan 

' benefit other emplojrei who

. with W  reata* eerrl^  wtre -being 
'  ̂ H while men .with only two

or three yean'eerrioe were beiac re> 
\tatoed.

Idaho Potatoes 
‘ 5 CenU Apiece 

: : ; - 4 l K S e a e 3 E M 6 m

M ew.yA..bownrlra'«n.paying 
f in  omiM ttb feriUabjo potatoee-; 

: L . y i ^  m m ni tloO^ lU JO  par

are letttat deoU • Mck bv*. /  TtiihatimtbetUrUlngdncf^^

, r t « »

. a s ? ___________________________

s£isf%;^*is!sr‘£:
. M o . A lo a »M 9 i 
-Idaho XaxotHi ' W  Itn' than a  oeoV 

:j»;«pfbBWte,' R um ted; pointed out, 
.;ilM e tbera m  IH i& otato« «d  an

»Wi «bni.».p»t.iitjicilct

; f i Q i s t t i c t  O t f i c e r  

T i d k s  o a  S a f e t y

*nte hlfhway safety program 
epQMored by the Sk a  lo o n  « M  

* by MUton Zenitr, Pooa<
- t*Uo. district deput)’ iran d  exalted 
, n ilw . In ah addresalieard by 100 

mnnbera. He wat here «n  an ot̂  
fldat Ttrit to the local group.
. Htw menbere initiated were P. 
O . , A n d « ^ .  Oarl N. Anderson, 
IMMfri > . Mlnshew. Oeorld B.

, OVeal. O h ^ u  W. Pullman. Murray 
■ K . Roet and Kenneth W. Smith.
. Oueita were offloat* o f  the Bar- 

i liy.lodge who aooepted a lamp from 
' the Twin Palls groupito be instaUed 

to  their new lodge home. Burley 
memben  issued aa inTlUUon to the 

' - Twin Palls offleen to exemplify in* 
, ceremonial on Deo. 1 at

■ ^  .meeUni was preoeded by a 
Mrthday dmner Mrved In the lodge 

. .dinar.

Carving Take  ̂ Edge-ication
T o make earr* 
lag  easier and 
more graWfnl« 
trr these im« 

plements. Cen* 
ter rear, a 

clamp in chr»* 
nloffi to hold 

the roast, 
peiUtry s e l f  
sors and a

IHEND MEETING
Threo Will Take P an  in 

BoiBo Oonferenoe o n . 
Oirl ReBervo

«  ¥  ¥  ¥

By MBS. QAYNOB BCADDOX 
(REA Senlee)

The first,thing is a  plump tender' 
tu r i^ . TVe next moet Important 
feature o f% e  Thanksgiving feast is 
• sharp knife. And how  shaU ooe 
wield that knife to make sUce» of 

.breast and hunks o f.rlch  meat 
fall to the platter In perfect form?

I  set out to get the best poeslUe 
instructions. First 1 took a  lesson 
from Oscar o f  the Waldorf. “I fe  
w ir A h e  said, aharpenlog the long 
beautiful blade «  waiter had Just laid 
b ^ « d  blm ;"but not unless the knife 
a perfectly sharp. I f  the ftrat stroke 
of the earring knife la made Just 
where 11 wm'.d6' the m olt Jood, the 
earring from then on is an easy 
matter."

Leg Cemee O ff First 
"Cut the leg o f f  first," he said, 

moving the knife with his world- 
famous BkUl. “Cut it  o ff at the aee- 
ood joint, then disjoint the drum
stick. The next step In the carving 
operation Is o u t t l n g  o f f . the 
mng. Now the carver u  ready u> 
sUoe the breast m eat-'thlek or thta, 
according to the oustom o f the 
htfusehold. BUc« the breast down
ward." ,

Before me lay pecfMtly cut aUcM 
ot turkey, and the getUta Otcar 
smiled aa he .turned tho« bird 
around. '■Now we start on thd other 

do the same thing. Didn't 
I  teU you it was eaqrT” Oscar ot 
the Watldort la generally regarded 
as th« f ld d  marshal o f  all hoaU, 
ao4  la not ipellned any more to spend 
time carrlnt turkeys. Therefore the 
favor tM granted me U deeiMy .a ^  
p r a t e d ,  and 1 pass along his gen> 
erous InstruoUons with his good 
wlshea for a  wonderful Thanksgiv
ing dliiner.

Another wise friend of nUne to 
BUly Ookendon, better known as 
BlUy the Oysterman. HU .talenta 
with food have nlade him famous 

t /ood lover*. H»'s a  big w n ,  
dieeeed always, and ruddy. "No 

matter how «eU your knife has been 
sharpened In the kitchen, no tur
key shotild be carved without a last 
mlnut« sharpening on «  ateel at 
the table.”  he said. ‘That not only 
Insum you that the^U de wUl be 
right, but U also a graclaiu ass- 
ture necessary at such a ceremonial 
and festive occasion."

6\Uk Pork In Breast 
'T laca the turkey on l(e back on 

a la rge .p latte i^ on 't crotd  It onto 
a smaller platteiwwiih the legs to 
the right o f  the carver. The carv
ing fork U then inserted into the 
breast to hold the bird ftrmly and to 
Insiire no mishaps. Borne carvers 
prefer to use a roast cUmp or carv
er's asslstsint with prongs. Now you 
are ready to cut. Pusli the leg 
gently with the knife to avoid tear
ing the meat. Then cut througn the 
.thigh Joint, which, when eerved 
ehould be placed on a service p u t
ter which is at hand. Separate the 
drumstick from llie thigh. Tlis wljig 
come* next and U removed by cut

ting the Joint where the wing and 
body united. Wing and thigh re
moved, the breast Is free and allows 
you to cut the/white meat easily 
Into thin 8lloea. -th e  dark meat is 
usually put In chunks because moet 
people hke it that way."

BUly the Oysterman finished hU 
lesson with a bit of serving ad
vice. -'Serve a sUu ot white meat 
and a hWHf.oT dark meat fftr each 
of youc-guests usIm  they express

EUmiK^
i M t l O l E f

Pint general stockhplders’ meet; 
Ing ot ^ e  B k  Creek Spanishtown 
Mines. :in e , will be held Saturday 
at 3 p^m . at the Park hotel in 
Twin Pans, it vwas
this af^m oon by o .  J. Johnson, 
met^ber of the board o f directors.

Oomplets hydraulic machinery 
baa been Instiled .at the mliw site, 
about i «  m ^ -fr m n  T i f i i r f s m . 
and extensive operatlona wiU get 
underway next spring, , Johnson 
•aid. About two feel o f  .snow now

a desire for a 'cpedal selection ot 
their own. Cover the meat with olb- 
let gravy, add a generous helping 
ol cranberry sauce, a large portion 
ot mixed yellow tumlpa and mash
ed potatoes, and you'll have a dish 
tit to serve a Ung.”

Now you have two sets o f  In
structions from two famous carvcrs. 
They differ very little, so you nre 
doubly instructed-to-the way to 

carve the Thanksgiving turkey.

blankets the area surrounding the 
property.
- One-hundred pounds toncentrsu 
under test yielded approximately 
)3S in gold, a  report shows,
- Presldeat oT-tha-inialag company 
Is Harry Parsons., state auditor, 
with Dr. H. W. HUl, Twin Falls, 
aecretary-treasurer.

CONTROL
WASHINGTON. Nov. 18 <l).R) 

—Tha- question o f when and 
what Is a . wresUer has been 
considered by the internal rev
enue bureau without any star
tling success. The bureau ex- 
.empt«d wrestling' -vpromoters 
from social security, taxes on 
grounds the promoters have no 
control "over the skill' o f  a 
wre5t:er or over the Instrumen- 
f"” * ' - ,  tods, and pUce ot 
work"

M1&5 Ruth McManlmle, Mrs. C. 
H. Krengel and Mrs. William Baker 
tt’iJJ go to Boise on Saturday to at- 
t«nd two meetings In cormecUon 
witli the Olrl Reserve work in Idaho.

Miss McManlmle. as secretarr of 
Wa«ic valley district, and Mrs. 
Baker as ottlclal delegate from the 
T«,-ln Palls adult cotmcil will at
tend a meeting ot the Idaho Y. W. 
C. A. contereoce board called /or 
8 p. m. Saturday by the secretary. 
Miss Betty Jensen, Boise.

The board conlcreoce was called 
s tiic annual meeting to consider 

report.1 on the summer conf^m ce, 
discuss the grounds and pick a 
site, and make-up the bu dn t. At 
th^ conclusion o f  this meeting of- 
llccrs will announce whether the 
sumfCcr conference will tw held as 
usual at Payette lakes or a  site in 
the .Sawtooths.

The other meeting which will 
confer at the same time Is of the 
Idaho town and country board and 
w u  called by the president. Mrs. 
Ray Wilson ot Parma. Mrs. Kren- 
gel ,1s treasurer of this group and 
Mrs. Baker the vice, president. Mat
ters for discussion here will, in
clude plans tor the promotion ot 
Olrl Reserve clubs and women's 
groups in Idaho. Miss Helen Piac^, 
naUonal Y; W. C. A.- secreUry of 
New York will be guest leader at 
thU event.

Both m eethv ‘’c  ccoduded 
\ Sunday and delegates from Po

catello. southwest andf aouthem 
Id&ho will then begin the trek 
homeward.

Return Of Census 
Cards Important

Unemployment Blank's Dae at 
PoBtoffice Saturday

Unemployed 8"'* '^ r t l r  unem
ployed persons of Twin Falls and 
vicinity were reminded this after
noon by PoBtmaster M. A^^trank 
that Saturday midnight is the dead
line for return o f census cards dis
tributed by postmen last Tuesday.

Stronk said many cards Were al
ready In, alUjough ottleJal number- 
cannot b? announced from the local 
office but must be made from Wash
ington at a later date.

“I wish to thank all those persons 
who participated la  this undertak
ing." stronk said, "and I  also want 
to remind those eligible to fill out 
the curds that thpy must have ^ m  
returned to us before midnight on 
Saturday.’

Gooding Students 
Present Program

...............a o o o m o ,  noy, 19 (special)—
The f in t  ol • terlsa of flna.arU 

. . .  P H V tw  was nrcMnUd Tuevlay 
r r s ^  tX College hall. Ooodlng

...... m UHm  MUt the pngram  under the
. .tflfWttaa of ProT. B. B. Harris of 

the mueki department.
Mnrntttts .were aoloa by Kellh Jo-

A ubeobM k!of Jerome; vlo-

-
pet BOlM br UM ar

1 ' . , '  

.* r

U n lo tg tttc ib U . too. U  ̂  m a ic h lM a  flavor 

o l H U k  B k m .  C o i iM . T h o M  w h o  drlnlc ui 

w U l tM O ir  io  ih a ^  F o r  f l it y -n la *  y e a n  

i h «  u n ru ry ln fl o f H l U i  Bro*.

C o U m  ho* b M D  w ila y a b l*  Io  n m t m b w , 

d < ll9h liu l Io  c m U d po i* . T h l «  U  tfw  co l- 

I m  y o u  w U l  • n jo j’ 0 (p d a  a n d  o g c d ^

H I LLS I  ROS^  CO F F E E

Wire Grabs Man 
^  Freak Mishap

It OoUt Around His Leg and 
Drags Sim ; ‘Pelt Like 

Ootopas/ He Says

When a wire reaches out from a 
truck, grabs you by the leg and drags hind the vehicle.

you five feet on the street. It’s quite 
a

Ttut's how Prank Carson, of Mis- 
•ourt described today a freak acci
dent that befell him Thurtday after
noon et Che intenecUoo o f Kimberly 
r o ^  And Blue lAkes boulevard. >

Caraon. now a Twin Falls resident, 
said he was walking across the Inter
section -when a traah-coUectlng 
truck'paesed. He stopped untU the 
truck cleared him. and then started

> acrcas. A  p le «  of wire.

I

hie fM t, yanked him to the gnKmd.>fMB 
disgged him a short distance V i '  

n  It loosened. Be lulfered'only 
a cut hand.

■^ut It felt like'an octepus'frab- 
blng me araund the angle," he said.
"1 th o u g h t j^ n i  a ‘goaer* and no 
toollngr . ^ \  . , ,

Forgeries o f  m  p lctum  may b« 
detected by photagraphy, wUah re
veal many differences o f  brush-

'̂ ^udtiSa/aeli 
PREMIUM FLAKES FOR FUVOR

F r e s h  4 8  th e  fru it 
f r o m  W e s t e r n  r a n c h e s  a re  
d a i n t y  P re m iu m  F la k e  S o d a s  
w h ic h  c o m e  fr e s h ly  p ftck e d  . 
fr o m  N a t io n a l B iscu it Com > 
p a n y  W e s t e r n  b a k e r ie s . N o  
w o n d e r  . t h e y  m a k e  y o u r  
s a la d s  ta ste  s o  v e r y  a p p etiz 
in g .  F r e m iu n T ^ a k e s  b lu sh  
w ith  that f a i i ^  g o l d e n  h u e  
w h ic h  te lls  y o u  th e y V ^  b e d n  
b a k e d  to  p e r fe c t io n  . . .  s o  
a p p e t i i in g  (h a t th e y e x d ia n ce  
(h e  f la v o r  o f  th e ir  c o m p a n io n s  
- 4 u r a o u s  sa lad s*  s o u p s  a n d  
c h e e s e s  a n d  o th e r  fo o d s .  Try 
th e m : s e e  f o r  y o u r s e lf .
B e  th rifty  a n d  o r d e r  th e  p o p 
u la r  2 -p o u n d  " fa m ily "  p a ck - 
a g e .  T w o  o th e r  co if^ en ien t 
s ix e s , t o o .  at y o u r  g r o c e r 's .

The "Besl; Foods'*
Your Money Can Buy

BEST FOODS 
Mayonnaise

BEST KO0D9- -BEST FOODS 
French Dressing: B. & D. Pickles

BEST FOODS 
Mustard

BUY THEM AT THE ZIP-WAY
BEST FOODS 

MAYONNAISE
B elter bechime its  ‘fre s h e r’

Full Quart 43c 
French DressinR
A fin er , U s tlc r  "renl” 

F ren c h  DreflHing

Half Pint ... 15c

GOLDEN WEST COFFEE
, A fitipr, full bodied mid full flnvor coffce. Every 

pound KiiArniUced to please

ro u tu in  ........ 55c
TOMATO JUICE

Cnn)])beir». Undllutfld niul iinscaaQncd. Full
60 ounce cans

45c
MINCE MEAT
A lifgh grH(lo bulk 

Mine© Mcnt

l*auR(ls.... 25c

PREMIUM FLAKE 
CRACKERS 

ou
lioiicy MuW Gr«hKm«, Fin

er, frcHher, moro crisp

2  M j.  C a rton .. 2 9 c

SOAP POWDER
I'oct'H grnfiulutcd for all 

luutulcring purpoHes

2 9 c
SHORTENING

C u d n h y '8  "W e B tn > ln « le r” . F o r  n il c iM )k iiig  and  b a k in g

4  C ii r to n  ..........  ...........................................53c
LARD

S w I f t ’H ‘ fS l lv c r lo u f . "  F o r  t lu U  T lm n k f lg fy ln g  app le  
o r  iiu n tp k ln  plo

4  Found C a r t o n .......... .................................. 6 7 c

TALLY-HO 
d o g  FOOD

Fit for huir|»" w"«i

3 ' C«n« .
“SI 2 C«n«

2 5 c
95c


